
RIVAL TICKETS IN
THE CIT" CONTE;ST ,

TO DRAW BIG VOTE

rrifiE CJTY and school election
will take place next Tues

day', and with two complete
tlckJets in the field, there ought
to ,be suffic~nt rivalry to cause
the polling Iof a large, repre
sentative vo~e. Filling places on
the school bbard is not less im
portant than electing men to
haddle the city's 6usiness. Ed.
Se~mour who is now a mem
ber of the l'sc!J.ool board, and
Pa41 Mines who previously
served, are ~itt¢d against Dr, L.
F, ferry and L. W, McNatt who

~c~::olha:oa~§s, e~~ri~~~~ a~~
keenly inter¢'sted in education,
In the First ward, Walter Mil
ler, long-time member of the
cit)f council, proves so accep
tabk in public service that his
name appea~s on both tickets.
In 'the Second ward Dr, J. T,
Gillespie is running against R,
K., 'Kirkman, and in the Third
ward Elmer E. Gailey, present
incumbent, is opposed by Carl
E, Wright who served as coun
cilman somel years ago. Duty
calls €'very quaHfied elector to
the polls to register his or her
choice.

Visiting Official. Do Not
Pre S 5 Acceptance in

Face of Opposition.

Location of
Camp Likely

Nolin Wayne

Kiwanians Hear
Address by CQach

Coach J. H, Morrison addres!>ed
KIwanis club Monday following
the noondElY luncheon, telling of
the work of lhe Wayne college
basketball team and o~ the trip to
K,i,Ilsas City in March for the na
tIOnal championibhip tournament.
Tcam:o from hath coasts, from Min
nesota to MIssissippi and Texas
partiCIpated in ~he tournament.

The coach introduced eight of
the boys who made the trip and
each commentedlon the experience
briefly. The bors were Harold
Rembold, ChartS Wehrer, Aaron
Tell, Gerald W 'ight, Rusty Brad
ford, Jean Hun cmer, Jim Ahern
and QuentlO ~hitmore, Clarence
Marshall was Llmable to attend.

John T. Bn:,~slet' rejoined the

Cl~i'chard Swe¢t and Ted Tow of
Stanton, were guest::; o[ F. S. Ber-

ryThe club wht elltertain at a
ladies' night A.priI 10.

Prof. and \·s, A, V. Teed and
Miss Janice €I expected home
thi~ week from the south where

~he~ ~=~~~~d~~~v;:~~~~~kiSil~~::

Wahe Ci\y School Case
Will Corke Up puring

Middle of April.
Hearing of the Wayne s<:hool

bond case has been s~'t by the su
preme cOllrt of Nebl'askCl fO!' the
week of Api'll 17, accordll1g to
word received by F, S. BetTy, at
torney for the school district.

Wayne volers, at a special elec
t~on September 23, favor:ed by 379
to 293 the proposal to issue bonds
in tlle sum of $48,000 for q~mo.del

ing and enlarging the city schooL
A federal grant of $39,150 for the
project was approved October ~9.

C. H. Hendrickson, chairman of
the Taxpayers' League, filed an
injunction 111-' the bond issue, al
leging that the Jure of govcrn
ment money constituted bnbery.
He also <:ontended that the elec
tIon was held under an invalid
law and that the law rej~lY ap
plicable called for 60 ttl' cent
majorIty,

In his answer In behalf of the
school board Ml', Berry Hlleges
that the charge of bribery is With
out m€rit fOl- mere inducement is
not sufficient to render any elec
tion vOld, and the government
grant was not al1()wed or made
until after the election, so it was
not a ccrtamty at the time of the
electIOn. The bonds are valid, Mr
Berry ::>tates, for the provisions of
the law which authorized Wayne
distl'lct to issue bonds is substan
tially the law which has been in
corporated in the statutes of Ne
braska fOI' 57 years, The section
of the statute regarding issuing
bonds by vote of 51 pct' cent has
('ome unchclnged to thE' present,
Mr Beny answers.

The mjunction was hcal'd in
November before District Judges
c. H. Stewart and A, E. Wenke,
both Df whom ruled tflat in all
respects the electlOn was legal. Mr.
Hendrickson appealed the case to
the l'iupreme court where it will
be heard the week or April 17.

Sholes Resident
Dies on I~riday

Construction Started
On College Building

Building Committee Make.+LEYSRE:!ruRN HOME
. . . FROM TRIP SOUTH

FInal Plans at Meeting Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ley arrived
Held Saturday. (lOme Moljday from a month's trip

to the ,601;\.th. They drove to Gal~
ConstI'uction of the new student- veston an~ then on through Mexi

faculty building at Wayne State co to Mexico City, They also went
Teachers college is expected to to TampIco, a Mexican city on the
start this week. The building gulf coast. The LeyS found the
~ommittee met here Saturday to highwayS ,through Mexico in ex
complete final plans, and mq.te~l cellent condition, also we1.1 mark
for the structure is on the ground. ed and well policed.' Weather was

The building, ia U-shaped struc- tempera1te and most pleasant. On
ture which wil~ incol'porate Con- their return the Wayne folks went
nell hall as the least Wing, will be through rain in ffE1'xas alild Kan
completed by September. The sas, finding that residents ,in those
cafeteria, banq\let room, studt;nt states .were greatly pleased with
offices and lounge will occupr the the m~isture for crops which are
first floor. A. faculty I lounge and
apartments win be on the upper

Autmuouiles, hard-slu t· f Cl c e d
highways and short cuis have re
du<;ed the time of tqwet from

~~L::nn~oh~;~:~~~~lllnt~~.~lu~~dili~1r~~
hours. Time WdS ..vhen a trip to the
capitol elt)' I'cq1.1II'cd three or four
days-d day gomg and tl day com
mg, and the !'est tllf the, time wait
109 for street carl:> if ohe COUldn't
walk un ,ICl'ount of fallen Hrches
or uthel' 1\)ot Irollblc. the Israel
ite..; played m still worse luck
~p{'ndlllg Indy years 111 making a
juunl('Y that coultli now be H'ccom
phshC'(,\ by a high-powered awplane
111 '('1\ ty llllllutes. How times have
('h.lllgl'd!

·K· x· ·x-
:\ (by S(H'llt ill attendance at

the medlng llf Ill{' Nebraska Press
,ISSOl'l<ltlOl1 lends gl"eal('st value in
1'('llcwing pP1S(1\1,11 cOlltacls with
h:'<lding PUbltstlfTS tlf the state,
Forrll,l1 <llc .~lway.s·cn-

1Ight(,!1IIl(.i, thcy canllot sup-
ply bprw[ll,,, I'l':diz('d from <In ex
cll,ll1ge PI" PII\·dte ('xperiences and
fr,lm 111li-'!\·ldu,11 1{'<1l'tlbns tn cur
rent III oplems Duubtless all con
\cnllonf yH'lrl greatC'st inspiration
f)'om 11'\[(11 m,ll t:~lks developed on
SIde lllH's ,1I110Ilg lundrcd workers.
Ol1e ,dr1()f [I U!11 such clo..<;e associa
111111 lur " lnnstdcrable penod is
kd to \\"pmh'r If his policies are ttl

lldt wlth Uhose of clearest,
1l1l1..;t Unlike!"::!. He WOII-

cil'I" If I\I~ lei('d~ of l.'OnUnUllJty ser
\ Wl' s1111 nwsil \vlll1 thm;l' of gen-

,l( {Tpkd leadp! s. Thus,
t"llnLu1.s WIth fellow

\\'lll kl'r..; ,n (' ,I!\\.:ays stJmulHting
,lIld I l"IS"llllllg, All editor wants to
1-11'1\\ 11 he 'IS Oil the nghl track,
dlH'\ Ill' {';1I1 usuHlly fJrld oul by
miXing lI\!u the ('rnwd~ <It a con
\('llIHln,

* -J!- *
.\ (lip t\1 LIncoln would not be

lompldl' \'dthnut a viBlt WIth Dr,
C. F Dlell:->t, deputy l'tate super
Intendcut, forInel' head of the
WavllP c-lty sellOnl and always a
civl;cHl1lC ectmatot'. Dr. Dienst is
d;'cpl.v l'ng;nlsscei 111 promoting the
\..... dLll (' Il[ the clllldlren of the
:-,ti-ltt'-1I1 till' l'lllldrcll cvcl'ywhere.
1'I1'1t I" )lls pdramount Intc-rest
,tl\\·,1v,,; d I1J('IHi <-lllrl cllamplon of

. [It"njlk, And if they eveI
111l'lld", they Jleed them

III [ILl"' Illllcd;;ingly perplexed
wlliid ltll\\ 01. DJen:,lt uccornpan
lI'rl U~ tl J break 111 Oil busy Sena
tl'l Enlll Bllldecky fl10m tillS dis
tnct tn ('X press appreciation over
till' Litter's effod in bj=half of {'du
L'dtlOll ollHl especially 111 behalf of
til(' WaYIIC St<ltf;c' Te<l¢!lcrs college.
SClwtur' Illudc<:ky se~ms alive to
~chu{)l llced~ and j~ dping his best
to sdfegllClrd high sta~1dards, Rites Are Held Tuesday at

* * * Church in Carron forW,Iynp rC'op~e willibe intel'ested •
III kll'1WllJj.( that Lidltel1atlt-Gov- Mrs. Ahce Gudgell.
l Ill{)1 W I': ,J(1h?~[)n a.od his nIece MI s Mary Alice Gudgell, 78,

:::1; "lTldd]"~lll~l~l~;~~~~tl~:~~I~~ riled F:l"Id,:l,Y mornin~ at hel' home

III d \\ .1\ , tilt' ,hlghc~t :'I~~~·I',S~ll~:.S.:~~ ~(~{~~ ~\I~~ ~~~
le'''1'11 t of Il\)llll MI. John-I Guy Roots. The family he,110 Mrs.
"'Ill I, ,I ((In,,L-lllt anrt CoUl'dgeous IGudgf'll moving a'bout her' room
flWll,1 ll[ Ill" ~~_ld*h~fne tOWll. C'i:Hly F'nday but when they went

W{' ,\ 1'1 (' p1t'asen tp bnng home ~~f~:~Jl~1' l;~~-rtbl~et~~~~s~~~ed~l::
t,"Il] l:\\'dl~!l:(\]t~·~~tl::~<l~'d~()~~ledl~~ . Funeral rites were conducted

for the tIL'! tdd. It see":ls ~~~~~~st~~e~'~oho,nRe~~o~lleC;:~~I!
thl" newspaper s~~rcd fm,t ~n gill was in charge and burial was

~':;n~;~';~e,~:~a~€'{~~cl~~el~sanf~rs~lr~~gl~ in Carroll cemetery, .

Jlldgcs !wlollg to tilt Kansas co1- Mrs. G~dg~l1's only son, Cbffo.rd
l('ge of JDurnallsm he fact that IPettys, dIed ill AprIl, 1918, while
tlw lkldld I:, stlll (I Ie to wm in 111 servIce With the U. S, cavalry
{Ilmpar Ison WIth tht~ stelte's many on the. Mexle"tm border. Her hus
('X( c\ll'nt !W\I/,<p<I!Jel"t enCOLlt'ages ~and dlC~ about 30 years ago. :I?e-
till' bcltl'f th,ll It i~ ryllt slipping, ceased leaves three brothers and

-l-:- * *1 three sisters: Albel,t Marsh of
Old-Time S~Yings. Sholes, Fred and John. Marsh,

. We wonder If olq-tirn~ apl~or- ~~a~~~~~'p~l~dM~r~~?:~ :i~C;:~
l"IllS an' still much ,psed I? snap- oJs, Carsten. N. D., and Mrs. Lydia

:~;~I<]~'~~~'. st,!:~7~1\~~~tm,: t~~ve~;~~ Root, Sholes,
poliCY!" That was ,11 frequent re- "------
mlmicl, E.ven If youth were ternpt- May Go to CamP.
(,d to Icap easy gain by tncking a Wayne. ~ounty is' allowed 11
comp,HlIOfl, hIs con:-;¢iencc, rccalled boys to enter Madison C. C. camp
what h(' had heard. Here IS an old Api'll 51 Any wishing to enlist
{lIlt'· "TruE' virtue Wlill sooner win should see Mrs. Esther Thompson
Illl' )H'(Irt than all J the tricks of at the court house.
Impudenc(' "nil art!' Also: "Virtue
II,IS Its own l'pwal'd!" These often

saymgs Wer(' bound to
l~pl'essi1ndbl(>, young

mlllns Wh('n a yoqng f€'llow felt
InclillPn La (wlp t'onvivial spil'its
,dong by ~tnppJng ~t the shrine of
Bacchus, he was rerpinded that the
"f'xcesses of youth hl'e repaid with
Intf'n'~l. by olrl ng~." II he cuuld
[Ig\lrp how hiS b dy and mind
\\"oulci m'cd in lat r years all the
prJs.tl1lP health a d VigOl' that
('ou lei be retained, boy was likely
to Sidestep temptat~on and turn hIS
bdl k on anythmg that would lm-

l-'Clll Ul destJoy f
* * *Some ;t$.

Box rldel bugs take to sun
bathed porches i.n the fall l and
enuugh of them lip into houses
befure freezmg tb annoy inmates
dUrIng wmter. Th box elder bug
is ~o flat that i can 'squeeze
through a very I'~J 11 crack. It is
not a nuisance 11, cause it is de
:-;tru ctive, I t is (1' II isanee because
it hasn't sense ~n ugh to get out
of lhc way. II

* If *
GrasshfJppel's Ii a d chinch, bugs

:OU'l:~ specimens ~f insect: li_fe- t~at·
threaten m.id-v.l~s ern agrlcultqre
during the grovlfin s~a$On~:'ln the
mounta'in country beetles .largely:
take over the iu\se brandi' of .the:
farmers' troub eS "If the farmer
NHl escape drol,lth ,~ail 3!1d' ~O~~S,
und if he Can oive cQ~ :il1se~t JUld'
rodent "destI'OYfrs, M.'Vill :lliil~ 1'1;
the autumn Voiith satisfact?ry r~"

(Continued on Page, :e:ou~/),.:, '



13c

19c

2Lbs.29c ,
"

, ...;

:;:\~;B"27c

Se
Sc

Each Ie
10 FO~ 25e

Md.
Lb.

Large Sizl"

Weiners.

~ugal' f'ul'('d Squares

!lacon Lb.
fotto

Salami .• Lb.

S Golden Ripe

S S~~i~~~~z., 12c

roit Tctaa:ge 80 Si~e

ardlng's
uaranteed

CllolcJ Be f

Ch- uckRoast Lb. 18c
Ring Bolo

Min ced am 2Lbs. 25c
Deep Sea at or

Sa hltoll I· . 2Lb~. ~3f

P t t t' u. 'so No.1o a 0 S Idaho ltuRset

Lett de A~::~:rg. 60 Size

Ban ~n

Orang
Gra pe

Using,' ftes .' rich flavorful Butter every day for se oning
a.nd on !the table makf!S foods taste better, and it is es ecially
whole~me too:t I

Lb.

B

Coff ~e Edwards

Scouts Activ~.

Scouts of tr op No. 17~ will
<:t,nt swimming t the college next
,~'eek, Boys who earn a rank high
('1' 1km they no have wlll be en
titled to n camqling trip this ~llm
mer. John Eihljmr. Rodney 1.0\'(',
.lamt:"s Allen, Buddy McNatt. Rob
bert EiT).ung a*d Harold Wed~e

·wet~t to the sco~t cabin FrIday fur
~ lllke.



5.95

10.95
and better

Suits

AI~Ebker'"

LADIES'

Man-Tailored

in Finer WorstedA

Black - Navy ~ Green

will promenade gayly
through Spring and take
you everywhere. We
have a glorious selection
now for Easter.

CostulTle Suits

in Navy':and New Spring

Shades

and better

Beautiful

Accessdries
totlnPlement your

I cos~ume

• NewlMllIlnery

• NeJ. Bags

• N~w Gloves

• Ne~ Scarfs

• New Bells

• New Flowers

Jacket Dresses

Panel-Art
I by

F10RMFIT

_i

SChiapar~)li hers:lf conceiv:..
ed this &ek: and comfor
table. way to. give figures

smooth f;l.owing lilies, n:().W'
when ,all eyes are focused; on
intriguing l!'le:nderness.

Fashion .News

ImJl1)rtant to

Every Woman ..•

8.95

The Lorna Leads label brings
Paris a~d Ne~ York to you.
See these new dresses that
aJTive every week.

For Two Birthdays..
The Austin Spahr family were

Central Social Circle. ,
Central Social Circle mJets

April 6 with Mrs. Will Back.

"r . Handke,.chief of the Month "'J'
Refreshing note for ..ensembles on parade. Look for. the
label at your favorite store. Give hankies for gifts,
bridge prizes, and buy several for YOUfself.

25c lirid 50c'·
..... . .,

Norfolk, were Sunda~·;dlmter Smi~?s for Mrs~ srruth~~~"birthda~/
guests last waek in: the Amos E4h- of Sunday' and' Ruth "Sllahr's ot
tenkamp home. Mr. and, Mrs. Otto 'Saturday.
Rosacker and family were eve-
ning guests.' Ait Melvin ~,s,

Callers in the Robert Stambaugh 1 Mrs. AUgUst Kay, Mrs•. Ru'dolph
home Wednesday were Miss Char- Kay and Donnie and Mrs. Frank
lotte Ziegler, Miss Pnuline- ;:Ind Longe spent last W~nesda'y aft..
Miss Rose Assenheimer. Sum~ay ernoon in the ~elvin .:YOnge home
guests wel'e Mr. and Mrs. C.! E. lor Mr. Longe's birthday. In the
Gildersleeve, Miss Helen Gildbr- evening about 20 relatives .and
sleeve and Mrs. Ellen' Gearhart. friends Were guests for cards and

luncheon. ! .

Reeleeter,l'lat Blair.
Miss Freda Suhd was reelected

to teach the thi'fd grade in the
Central school at ,Blair. She will
also receive a r,a'ise in salary.

I

Wayne, Neb.

Very libera.l

1930 Oldsmobile Coach
1931 Pontiac Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Chevrolet Coach
1930 ChevrJlet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Sedan
1936 Chev. Tn. Sedan
1937 Chev. Tn. Sedan
1 \130 Chevrolet Sedan
1\136 thev. Tn. Sedan
1930 Chev. Roadster
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1936 Chevrolet Sedan

Commet'ci-al Cars and Truck
1936 Chevrolet Truck
1936 Chevrolet panel
1937 Chevrolet Pickup

Good allo\\"3n('{' on your present cal;:.

t('rms on balance.

Ceryell Auto Co.

1937 thev. Tn, Sedan
1935 Pontiac Tn. Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Coach
1933 pontiac Sedan
1929 K:hevroler't landau
1930 Studebalj:er Sedan
1930 Oldsmobile Coupe 
1929 Chevrole~ Sedan
1930 Dodge S~dan

1929 Chandle~ Sedan
1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1935 Dodge C!>ach
1926 Dodge Cpupe
1930 Chevrolet Coach

HllY :1 Co(irl I~ ..eonditioned Used Car
F i'om :1 rtf' Iiahle J)palel'

Phone 1'2

I .

.."_-:._'~_.' ._h_''''''~'-''''''''~_"''''~'''=_ 1 F'='~ '"-"- THf~AYNE ~I\:~A
M . F .Jt· I~ Granqui,t" Dick dUderslee!.e and McPherran, MelVin G:rant, Bill)' Dr. F. G' ,'ank Heine WillUSIC e~ 1 a gYen~tt Lm,d$ny l.H'C. g'O()d :-bs - HeIne, Mannnne .Ma~ch. Paul "I 11-"

: pect,_ 'rhe first meet IS at Hal' .mg- ;Bramhall, Glenn Johnson, Colleen Here t Portr y ave C re of PaJ'ks
WI·II- Sh"'w k 1~n April t:i with Hartington and Rog!je and ~erbert Reese. D' W k awayne eity ounell. at regular

U or ll€'rce. . Tlllrd Gmde Notes. ~c ens r S eetmg Tues ay. hired Frank
Mervm Feddersen takes ~n- Pupils vi~ite(ji a hatchery Friday Dr. Frank G ty Armitagel who eIne at salary of $100 pet' month

W I neth Gamble? Ray ,La~son. ~ pon and wrote 'abo~t their trip. WIll present tw separate lcbture- t have charge of....'Clty patks dur~
ayne Ti¢s fQt; ,To Vath and WIlmer IElhs t~ ~ coIn Color chartsiare being made.
In Art Fair ~eing for the state debates Fridat. apd Those who have the most done

At Keilrney. ; I ~i,~lH~~:~ t~~e~e*~r:::naet ll~g~~ ~~c~~~~ :::~,1~~t:;'J~~~~~:~:
Wayne citv sdh1ul \\,.n present m. and Keal'lley at 4:45, Aff~rma~ 01 McIptosh ,DeVee Reikofski

a ~1U~i(' ft'~ti\'~l\, (or U~e publil.' tive t~31n mE'ets Lincoln at 2:1,5. $tanley IPete;$oh1 Jolene McGoni~
Fnd:lY A!1l'l1 1~. at. the I Drn\\'l!1~s fol' other dl::'bate~ Will gal, Shirley Long nnd Bob Buthke.
:"luditori1l11l R'1I~~t'1) Wldo~'. follow. Pupil9 highest in spelling earn
~lHd M1:-:" lI:uei th.....'\·e l~\ Ch:'ll'gl'. In fire drill Friday, thE' building new bo~ks nnd they are Bob BU~h-
ThIs will hIgh ."qhool and W~lS c\t':'11"1'd in 1 mll1utt'. 5 sec- ke, Elaine Colson, DeVee Reilwf-
J;rade plJpl1s \\ ill It, n pro- Ol)cts. ski, Jol~ne McGonigal, Carol Mc~
.~laJl1 cdmptlt'd dn'ly music r-;.A.A, girls had a roller s,kating Intosh alnd Kurt Otte.
h.lInlng. It \\ dl ('lubk l;nn:'nt~ tD parly Tu€'~day last week. ' Seco:nd Gnule News.
~t'l' Wh:lt prugrt':i;,j is lllad ill regu-) ,retel" lknkel returned to school, Pupils visited the- I=l0st or'fice
1:Ir cla""ruum wIll'k. i TUl.'srb.v elftel' three weeks' lllnes~.l Friday and wrote letters about

• Til' in .~.~ f'n.irL ,11' C Powers has been HI this Itheir tr~p.
.\\.a)" ll{' m.ld 131 l<"h:t'!1I:n-t hIgh I week I Amon,g goodl watchers in num-

• :-:dlllUb tit'd ttl]' 01',,1 1[1 tlje :0:[ f.dr l In Grammar Grades: j bel'S M~rgie Reibold has six stars,
, bl'lllg lIt'ld .It Kl'~lnll'Y. n.ed Cluud i . IH~ll·.Y Ann Polednn. Dons Jeafl: Others t'arning stars reQ~ntly are

\\':1:; ."l'l !lIH1
, hlg/l -,,{'I1Uul~ IHlId,\\ l'll :llld E\'11yn Sorensen ~)f Dorothy BilsDn, Mary! Holmes,

\vere ~"!\li,,-'1 ~1<l\lct(' Hth .~':Jd,'. c:ll"ned golrl ~t;]rs 111 Darlene Ellis, Gene Thompson and
CUl"lt':'-", ,Irt lTl"tluetor, O;I'nt lilt' p('nm:'lllslllp. Maf'ilyn Birdsell.
fll]]t1:ving \\'<11 k ~r()m \r Still . .Juniol· Illgh p~lpils will have BCl"n<'\rd Nicholaisen is ort the
llft' III \~',lk1 cphlr I their t!('c1:11l1;ltOllY contest nfter dental l"~onor roll.
~kt'1ci\ by fj"I1[1[1]\ lde I I';a"tct". .. , . 'First Gro.de News. t (By Staff Correspondent)
III \V,lh'l" ('(d('1 h by I F.ndy )l.lnlOl' hlg:h g,lrls went for In a bight word ('ontest Dnle Mrs RDY S hI' was a gues in
.Jow HI(,-,11 I,('on :1 hlkc Fnd<lY, l'eturnmg to .school S h t <!it· 1 d Cl t I· he J H. Spah home Thursda
Bl;cklt-:,-'. Illk Luc~ fur ,rJfreshm~nts. . a;e e~:ljl"ai~~C'aI~~~r~lmeos:r 0 p~~ The Will Sc roeder famIly s ~t

by Pt'kr.st'll \ [dlev b~l11 J1d h[ls be€'n :recel\'- E" T d II f ' B 1 unday last w eli: at Harry Sue Is.
\\':oJ1('r' ("dill ~'d <lnd>juIlIOl, high girls will or-I 'l~ll~Jh ~ lIorre, om ale 1 Jimmie Fox spent Sunday af r-

~ilnh' tl':lIns for play. anK ht ~ ttl ens~n. 'lk Dr. Frank Guy Armitage nDon last wee with Norman a-
In ~;u:. history, girls _~nd boy~ Ied ~~ ctil~'eneSe~chmlda;,re :~~~t ment committ e, offers a program pen.

stO'.ld ',1
g

dJnst eac~ OtlH~I m a con- two-thifds being provided by Red th~1t combin~s parlding entertain- Mr. and Mr , Ray Roberts ere
test on. Roman hls~or~. Boys h~ld Cross.,' ! ment and true literary merit. Thu,rsday gu stB at J. M. ob-
lSI Ptl~l~ls to ~h.e gu·!s 171. PupIls lrind1.garlen News. Since his' xtreme youth Dr. frts. t.
<1]"(' \\'r dIng ongmal plays on Rome I Oats r;re growing in the sand Armitage helS tudied Dickens, has J, B. ~rm n of Wausa, sent

til b(' g~~~~~S {Ire studying j t~ble and. pupils hope .to have a c.ol~cc~ed one tJ~ the \~orld's finest l~~~~day 10 he J. M. Rob,ert.s
O r, """",lili" i j' I I b d . live raibblt for the week before IllH<1r1eS of lckenSl<l, and has j' 'rh F d R f -I - -I I. 1st,~(' (S illl(' onsin. If' 1 e re ~eg ami y VIS1 eti aEaster. Free-hand rabbits Easter ll\,pd and wor (ed or long periods U I R ' S d . f

'16' . h' 1 eggs and baskets han' be~n mnde in the SUlTOll! rling.s mnde famous lOIn ~eg s .. un ay evenmg 0

;lm~1~, L. ,JL;l;i(!~-. It1.. pu- fOl· the room, Two Easter songs by Charles ickens, From the a~ :-,e~ . G 1 d Mrs F' t
I lstel. 1~ IP . llggS, have btl-en learned. rich mine of 1ve l" 2,000 characters ~ . IS. . . y an . les a

_ Nio.-I,',oloi,'oo., LoI: LlIldsa:r' Barbnra Kurrelmeyet' treated described by he grent writer Dr. hlel c<ll~ed last Wednesday ;)t J.
]\iLll rlyn Stl dUon dlJd S,llly Welt h I(llassm< tes Tuesda for her birth-I Armitage sc,l cts the most out- . Spahr s. . .

",I,·"",;,-o,,'c I \\,pn' ch"sl'n to enter the county Iday, 1 ,y shinding and in the twinkling of' Mrs. Leonard. Po.splshll spent
spclllll!..! I ()lltC'St Saturda.y, P, j II ,- 1 t' I eye he mjll-e.s them li\'€' amI IThursday ev nmg III the Frank

F"ftl G ad N··s Upl s wen 11 See [In 0110 e nes .[ d 1 . t '". . < Longe h m

L('\\"lS I <'Y.
1
C~~rke a:1~" Oregon Nt'stln1habits h~~e been studied, ~~~~':, ~\~a~~<~ ~~ ~l~~l~I~S b~il~~h~~~~ I The ~ve~' tt Roberts ~amily

trails al"(' marked on fI b.1rlc~~oard B 1" I ful, Philosop1c' optimistic w;:JY- spent last W, dnesday evemng at
m:'lp. l'uplls also have mdlvldual O!V Lng Jeague "confidently 'xpecting something r M. RDbert . , .

Standings Given to turn up," Uriah Hf'ep crawls.' 1\11'. and M s, He~ry Wletm.g and
Weseloh ,md Jessie Pile . '. T . in his s1avI£ hypocrisy, Sidney Glendora sp ~t ~~day evenmg at

11t1.\ l' c!l,:r.g(' o~ the wenthel.· chart . St.mdmgs of teams II1 the .bbwI- Carton make hif magnificent ,re- Leonard Pos 1shll S.
',1110; \\('('1,. Pupl1s an' WCltc,hlllg the lIlg le,ague <1t Pete P~tersen s fol- nunciation at.1 goe~ to the gUillo-. M.J". and rs. Roy Spahr and

l
sha1duws of the sun, low: ~()yrl hotel, R \Vms. 4 losses; tine. scroogelnH'f'ts the "StJirit of ifamlly spent S~ndHY of last week

til~'\ k;\rtiPd that black Gen, 2 \Vll1S, 10 losses; Kato club. Christmas," at J. H. Sp hrs.
",:1 \\.JrnH'l" color th,~ln. whItt'. They 10 \Vlt1S,' 5 losses: om<,<Jhn Cold, 7 The ,pl'eSirl nt Of. the Dickens Mr. and M s. Fr~d Reeg and s~n
:1: l' Ill:'lklllg w(';~t1H'r scrap bonks, wins,.s losses: City's Pride-. 6 win.", Fellowship 0' New Yurk rom- :spenr'Friday evemng last wee-k m

f'oul"th Grade Nl'ws. 6 lo."se:--; Fredricl{$on's, f) wins, 6 mpnt'ed whf'r TJr. Armitage IR3t Ithe B. Gron home.
Pupil" ;lre m8kmg Imaginary losst's; Petp';; po()l hall. 3 wins, (i '~Ippearl"d IJp lwe tl.~ ('m, "No one Mrs, Roy pahr, ~r. ,nnd M.rs.

tllp.-.; liP the 9~ng(~ 1.'1\'('1", to. study losses. portrays thl' IlllJnorl!and pathos of IE. p, Caauw were In SIOUX c;lty
,11](l then' ll\'lng hab1ts. ------.---- DIckens with such depth of feel- Tuesday of 1 st week.

nnw on the cltizenship lIfusic Recital I_fill illg as dops FI':mk Guy Armitage.'" Mrs. Wm. ard~r and Ila spent
:B 11"1'(' :ll"l' Y\Olll1l' Dunn. Donna Wigs and semi-costumes are II<.lst Wedne~ ay ?1t~rnoon rJt A. :r,

.C:;"tl1l' ,-('111"[' \~'Ill lJj)lt i." ,11-.0 S .. n'll."~'Il. j)(lmlid F'raT~z('n, Stun- Planned Tonight used 10 heigHtpn the pffed of the He1thold's I Wmslde.
("';'(")1 [<I \\ (Iud 1\1ul"ll:O; 1'1.1; [rl "lIl h'y Strdtlull, John Ad.ctISUI1, Hel~n Musk department presents <l l"E'- illu;:;ion but nh greu:-:e paint is e-m- Edgar Cle' son of O~<lhn•. spent

f'lI t1 ,It' ,1[ld. 1":11""1". Ot,!I{'1 ". H!lY (;,[1"\ ill. ,JI'lwlwl Bngg:.;, DaVId cltal this t'\'ening at 7:3U Ht the played for "rlnak('-llp," Dr. Arm!~ last Wednes uy evenmg 111 the
C"1'.\' II ('lll'oJl( 1 .Jl'II>~'ll, lkilll Carll,rr t, Bl'tty Anll Pdprs. Darn..'l colle,ge as follows: "March of the hlge a('hieve~lh.s astonishing fadnl IArthur Cam bell borne,

. effe..t".' by "'k-jllfLlI 'n'-'"ipulatioll of Mis_s Mildled, Miss Ruth andUlll.lItlIlIUIlH'JIa~PJH!t1iUlI11Ii1DnllUIiTJUiUlIiniillnilIll1!l1ll"••Il.II............ ~~~s~:;;~~~I~~~m~~ie~7t~'~:i:~1~~~~ the '-f~~ial ~H self'S. ... Archie Wert spent Thursday eve~

B Til l
eft song~"'soprano. Virginia Beckman; One of th unusual features of ;ning.in we anI Wert h~r:' de ' ' fl Y "Mel y in F'." piano, Betherre Armitage's rognul1 is its wide ,:MISS a', ar er spen 'th O~~y

: ' • .tt • , appeHl. He laS appeal'ed before nfternoon la t w~ek WI ISS

~::I~~~1Itk';~~~da~~~~ae~~:S":E-~~~=high school' lnd collpgl:' audiences Dorothy Sta leton at Concord.
. Et d'" M t with pqual success, One of the Mrs. R. L Sp~hr Df ~n~oIP~:

~i~;:~~ "~('~~hILl~~ant~~or. a~~~~n hll'gest andl most €'nthllsinstie helped la~t eelt m the J. '. pa I
~~ groups C\'(' 1" I to !"l'l'eive him wa~. home whIle rs, Spahr was Ill. ,

I
C.Drst~l.sell; "Butterfly." pinno, Vi- the Chicago Rotary club and hf' Mrs. ~r~ Campbell and MISS

~'TI~:.~ ('tfl~~~~\\o:'I~:~~~ ~r~;~~t~?~~\~ hClS appearpdi befOl'e many of the Myrtle V_lSlt d Mrs. Dean Hanson
Dnd the Mouse." piano. Bernice outst<lnding !W0mel1l's clllb~ of the Sunday afte 'noon of last week,
I b 51 tOM'" £ountr:y. 'flul n~<l~on for this wide Mr. and rs. Fred V~hlkamp,

.: _yn erg: ". 1ipma ~s ' inC, appeal is till_fOld, III the' fir.-;t jr., spent onday evenmg last 1-I b~ll"itone, .Jay ,JacobI; "In a Per- ~bC'e tnw fir (jf Charles Dickens is week. in the Harry Baker hDme.S~;~t~~;:~e:;:~dtw~n~lia~~%i;~lt~,\i~ cll,lraC'terize bY its UniVe,l"Snltty M.r.· and rs. O. B. H.aas and
and humani y. 'We know his char- famIly were Monday evenmg ~all: Ithe CalmnE'Ss crf a Vi~ion," 50- acteristiLs i 1 cvnyrJay life. And ers last wee:. at John Gosh~rn s.:IpI'an~J" Virginia Shplton. in the seeon place. Dt'. Armitage!s ¥r .. and .r~. Geo.rgetl\J~I~~~~~

: ., Deeds Ar1e Fi'~ed., personality is one that engagfs of WIsner, ISited In ,

~
the alleliCn~' from the vcry mo- Maben hom Thursday evemng.

: Pro erty deeds filed in Wayne ment he s eps on the platform. Mr. and rs. Her.bert Thun ~nd-I' coun include the following: His is '1 elyr amic vital fm'C€' held Marlene w re Sunday event~g
: Pru, ential Insurance Co. to in cl~e~k b)t n k~en und ~lever guests last ~k at Harry We_rt s.
• John iVI, Roberts, March 22 for mind, but iven full play in his' Mr. and Mrs. ,JamI eSt Malb~n
: $17.00r· E 1,~ of SW % and S ~,~ of irnagihative interprrtation of im~ 'spent Sunda evemng as wee <:. • m

i ;;~1~~,~~~~~~;~:~~~~~l~0~~~ ~;;~e~:31:C;;~cted '. ::~::;~ :~~e;e;~:e;;;;;
: ginal'K;,ayne_ Rosina F, Lueders to In thletic G',.OUP: Wacker ho e Sund?y aft.ernoon of
_ caijl . Lueders, March 23. fD;; $1, ' last week. '.
: the s me. I women'~ Athletic assDciation of Mr. and rs. W. H. Racherbau-
• Je Pedersen to Harold Soren~ the cDllege elected officers. fo: this mer and fa ily y.rere, Friday eve-

,r~ • ~~,I •. ~q~h 24 1m' $J2,500, $-W* summer s follows: PreSident, Ding caller in the Amos Echten~
'df % and S14 of S'wI4 :and'W~ Mattie pca e; vice president, Ruth kamp home !

of S VJ, of 12-26-2. LeafstOfle;~ecret3rY'Anna Peder- Mr. and rs. 'Henry Hoffman,
w. F. Perdue and wife to Burr son; treat! rer, Mary Ramey; soc- Freda and :rJIarie HoUman were

R. D vis, March 28 for '$1 and ial chalrm n, Irene Swanson; and SaturdaY',e ening-callers last week
otherl consideration, lots 4, 5 and publicity anager, Irene Carring- at Fred Re g's.
6, block 21, College Hill addition ton. Offic rs for 1939-40 winter Mrs. Bo: Spahr, Mrs. R. L.
to Wayne."~ term are: esident, Marie Peder- Spahr and Mrs. E. P ..Caauwe

sen; vice ~re5ident, Wall'da Mae spent all d y Thursday in the J.
King; se 11etary,· Janet Mills; H. Spahr h me.
treasurer, 'Gretchen Niederwim.: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hartman
mer; sDcia chairman, Je1n Niel- of Lincoln were Tuesday over~
sen; publi ity chairman, Marjorie night guest last week in the Ray-
Johnson. mond Ellis orne.

Abtlllt' 6 girls attended the ai~- Mrs. Luc Ie Bennett, Miss Ruby
craft part held Fdday evening Hinnerichs and LeRoy 'Meyer
under spo sorshlp of Miss Esther spent SUDd y afternoon last week
Dewitz. Heen Collier, Irene, in the Mrs. Wm. Harder home.
Swanson nd Marcella Pelfter had Mr. and rs. Lester Hofeldt and
entertain ent. Barbara Holzman, family an Leonard Po.!?pishU"
Vivian Ne son and Martha Roe had 'were Sund y afternoon callers in
charge of ·nitiatio~. Velma ReiJTler, the Mrs. ~rge Hofeldt home.
Nova Rig s. 1\tarjorie Johnson and . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Varlkamp,

;;::::ts~aw ence served refresh- ~~e~e:t;1n.d;;n~t;~_~~::;~~si~
Janet ills was awarded· the in the eve ing at Frank Lbnge·s.

prize for best aviatrix. Plans for Mr. and Mrs.' Augu.st Lubber-
attending he central district phys~ stedt and fam~ly spent
ieal educ tion conference were' evening of last ~week in the.
discussed. Those init~ated are Lu- Meyer ho for Ger~ld's
cille Fost r, Fern ,Frey, Doris Law, Mr. a1nd Md;~" Kenneth Ramsey
Eleanor Luse, Bonnie Owens, and Janet nd Mr. ~nd: Mrs: O. R.
Phyllis ~ intard!, Do:r:othe~ Relle,-I ~msey, w re,'Frlday ev~ning din
k~. Gel' ie- Saarem, Mar~ret' tier guests 'n 1he Wm. ~abe home
Schlemm r, Theo Witte: and Ma,r- at Winsid~

~Ol) McGill. Pins ,w~re. awardel;l. to, ..: "Mfs;' , 'dol~h C~al,lssen ;.l11:d
Wilma; C tcken,' . Marjorie John- 4aUghters .r~Irs. LoU' B~ier" Mrs.
~~n" ~ean Lawr~n~e, Lucm~. Li':le~1 George)!:i :j\lluler" ~penl,Sa\lU'da~
~eaverl, I osemary" Neely, Gene- afternoon' ,I list ,Iweek "WIth· Mrs:
vieve, S~o lTl, Irene Swanson, !Al-i Gl'Orge Re ter. .' ;
yer~' 'W~r en~u'rg; Numeral(were: : 'I,'qe;' 'Ji, Id' So~em,en:: f~ly:
awarded~t Katherine' Eckert, Nor-, were soo' ay dinner guesb: a~
rna .~reri ~SI Sean' NielsoJI" .~nd l\IIr~ a~~ Mr:{~
No:va Ri gs. --School lettet~ ~'we~1 ,lvtr.~ -a~d ~~~
earned b Lillian Staszewsky andl the after~,

~~r~;r,'/~, , -;.{,,'<:,,' ,.::;,<):-,,1' ' . ·"1

i'o,' :i~~W~~~~~;;I:;'
.The tJ iled States 'grand .el\nm~



Heath & Milligan
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.. ' PA;iNTS

Latest, most complete c01"pilatiop. of authori

tative home painting.
I

Love
God
Immor ality
Persua ion
Tolera ce
Liberty

Driver, of Accident
Car Is Fined Here

Fol)owing last week.'s accident
in wij.ich David Carhart suffered
a broken leg, charges of operating
a car without properly equipped
brakes and of falling to have reg
istration certificate on the steer
ing wheel were flIed in county
court against Arlene Ulrich, drivgr
of the car which struck the "lad.
Arlene was found guilty ot fail
ing t(1) have brakes in proper or
der and the court ordered the oth
er charge dismissed. The youth
was flsse$Sed a fine' of $10 and
costs loi $'5.09 and was given until
April 6 to pay.

Home from Hospital.
Be~ty Jane Warren was able to

returh home Saturday from a
Wayne hospital after recovering
frpm an operation.

WINSIDE

J. 0, B. Club _.
J. O. B. club J.ll.€ets th~s after

noon with Miss Myrt.le Suhr.

Al W. F. Daugberg's. ,
Callers Sunday in the W. F.

Dangbefl~ home to see ¥r. Dang..,
berg Who, was home from Crofton
over" Sunday were ,Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Bowel'S of Norfon" Mr. and

Springview, Neb" to visit a few
·days. Mrs. Lindsay V1Slted her
SIster, Mrs. Art Auker, and Mrs.
Baker visited her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Test, Mr. and
M.rs. otto Test and Junior, Mrs.
H~'rbert Barelman and Marcelle
spent Thursday afternoon in the
Will Test home to see l\irs. Test
who is improving from pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Granquist,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Granquist and
family, Mrs. Mildred Witte, Billie
and Bob and Everett Witte were
Sunday supper gUests last week in
the Harry Granquist home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ulrich and Shows I,mprovement.

~~~' ~~~~~a:~U~~.~'da~r~r;: Mr~. W. W. Bennett of Arm-
W. Vahlkamp, Mr.-and Mrs. Aug!"" strong, IlL, formerly Miss Peggy
,ust Alleman and famIly, Mr. and Morr~s of Wayne, is improying aft-

Mrs. Arnold VaWkamp and D~I-l.e7r~b::::e(in::::·-::::.g::::"_::i-n:.:-~ac:.h::::o~SP::::i:::ta::l::::W::i::th:::::f1::::U:::.::;:;I
mar were Sunday dinner guests in
the Victor Kniesche and Louis COMP~ISQNS.

Schulte home. Mr. and Mrs. Henry In the current Liberty maga- II ''''-';:,,",tc~~~:';~~~;;'~;i;;;;;;;;o;;o''';''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU
Kettl~r of Stanton, were afternoon zine, Bernarr Macfadden con-
calleI~s. trl1stts American buying power

I, v/itJ\ that in European, nations
and he finds it especially high
in comparison with that in faA
'cist ' and communist countries.
He says an hour of labor wil~

,t~~Z~sk;:~~~~~~~:~~~~~~.
sia/2th pounds in Germany,
'nearly 3 pounds in ItalYl 5
poUnds in Belgium, France and
Great, Britain. This record is
polt).,ted out as Qne of the ad
vaqtages enjoyed by AmeI"ican
lab~r. Macfadden emphasizes
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-T-K' dt MERLE-·-=T=H=O=R=E.....-:-in
lfJO ,.'! .. 0 Nation's Bus n.e s s

Llberalls". I stresses the two kinds
of so-called 'l\beJalism in the. world today.
One kind - thel pseudo' variety - would
rule people ,unQonditio,nally. The, other
kind ..- the 11eal l kind - wO~lld rule epn
dilionall.\·. "'rhe Ipit.y of it., the i~onyof It.,
is t h ·tt the cQurs.e of st~\.te-coerclOn 18 led
l;y tl~n~e \\/ho lahel Htemselves 'liberal,' "
sil)'s ThtJrpe. In' the name"of such raIse
ljberalism individual freedom IS called
/Jpon lo surrendei' to a multiplying arrange
ment of government bureaus. Thorpe con
eI udC'$:

"At those who ~ppm;(' the whIm and favoJ'jt
j-;m of adml111strrtlvc l<lW, the neo-liberals
.stick out theu: tmgues ;md cry 'Tories, Re
<ldlOllCll"l(,~" Voc ferously announCIng their
llberU!lsm, thejl f get thClt thIS nahon IS great
bCC:lU"p II has e~OUraged the growth of the
mdl\'ldtl1.lL beolJUs It ha~ abhorred repres~lon
Hnd rC'~tnctlQq 0 the pnvate Citizen They
forget l{ll1t It W<ll all absence of the ~punotls

llberahs~f tad y which made pOSSible the
AmC'rJcan saga~ n absenee of feudal edicts
and leglslatl\o f'ats 111 the economic field,
Thcy forget tha

r
true liberalism founded

Amenc3, nurture 1t, and wntched It grow
strong

"Hpre JS one tJt by which you can ldenllfy
the true liberal: h is one who has faith In the
Amencan people, vho belleves that their mllldjj
and hearts and \ Us are adequate to the cor
rectIOn of theb· istakes, adequate to assure
theIr progress an thell;' destiny WIthout sur
render of the 1'1 hts 'whlch gave them their
enVied dlstmetion among tbe \1/orld's CItizens,"

of Europe's' affairs until Europe· co~es
over ~o mix into and subvert our affall's.
We have 'rJp manhood to s.acrlfice or trea

-.-='::'-:':":.:.TF~-=rC=?~-:---::=:::-:-t:=:;;:Isures to waste in trying to straighten out
1l seemin~ly hopel~ss tanlli)e abroad.

An as;;ciate psychologist of ~he Colo
rado university suggests t~at Earl Durand,
who followed" a bloody ~:all to his own

eath in Wyoming; was crazed by forced
adjustment' to the restr'l!nts of mo?em
civilization. Captured forllllfractIolllof the
game' law, he became a murderous out!'ll".
He was '/ll)doubtedly cra~, perhaps drlv,bn
so by lack of c,trly c6nt cts with people.
Accustomed to living in o,untain solitudes
and killing animals as he felt disposed, he
had never tried to adjust himself to orderly
processes. When they caine along to inter
fere with his wonted habits he rebelled,
and unfortunately five fmen's lives were
fprfeited before he paid he price. .

In shying arOUnd the primary t,;'w
which nearly everybod~ thinks needs fix
ing the legisl'lture seeln~ fearful of the
ton'8equences of.propose1d remedies., Intro'
ducing the assistance ·of conventIOns to
make voter understandillig possible, sug-
gests retul'l1 of, the old, ~onvention sys!em I~=F:====:'--==="--'I
which is remembered WIth some averSIOn.
It is a fact that t.he existing primary does f,onvention
not 'permit intelligent I voting. It is im- (C ntInucd 110m Page One)
poeslble to know candJ(lates. How to Im- __
prove ,the ~ystew is a problem which the W81ds HIS program has to dodge
legislature ~eerrfS disposed to pa8S up. or les st a good many threats be

iore lappy frUItion IS fmally
A newspaper cannot be satisfied just Haltz d.

to make a living for it.s proprietor and * * *
working [oree. It has community responsi- Bm weed is another modern
bility that rmll10t he shirked. It must be ~~~~~ na °l~t~f t~'~~bI~,pir~~ l~~l~~
a builder. It mu~t encourage public and IIlte orning-glory, but acts much
private entci'prises to prevent decay and worse It seems bindweed cannot
blasted values. Taxpayers gain rather than be cu off or plowed under WIth
lose bv thfi' fOI'ward cOurse. Every dollar any a surance of e~dermination. It
put i!iUl improvement:-:; rebounds to the comes back in haughty and ugly
benefit of every property owner. Broad, Lrium h. Bindweed is another
progressive building prlicies must be felt probl m on any farm which is in
and ad\'anced by a newspaper if it would fested by it. Morning-glories which
be worth while. were rncouragt.'d to entwine habl

tatlont in homestead days, have

A~ the weather \v~rms and seed time :~~t~l~; st~ s~~~ebi~:~Lm~a~~n~~~~~
arrives, it ~i~ none too early to begin plan- variet .
!ling for the annual county fair which cele- __,..... _
brales the har\'e8l and puts on parade the Liqfiid Air Show
year's li\'e stock produrtion. Is Part of Fair

We wonder if G·el1eral Franco is big Pro essor Walter Evermann,

enough to he merciful to the conquered :C1:ot ~\~~~~~~lDde;'~~~;raii~~e~i
Spaniard~. We hope H@. liquid <;tIl' III Wayne April 13 <It

The Fruits of Prolmised Reward. :~~~)Ql: :·C~:d~~; ~a:~ea~~;u~~~I~
(Industnal Pre;.;:;; SerVlce) ment by the Sigma Mu Gamma,

Dailv life in Arnyrica has become a sClence-mathemahcs club at th;lt
War SEN"A OR Borah of Idaho made series of contact~ witH the words "patent" instltUtion, The demonstraLlOn IS

• a ring'ng radio speech ·Saturday and "patent pending.'" They mark the way to be a part of the science fmr
Perils nilltht again!st entangling alli- of millions of Ameridans as they tum on beIng presented by that club be

ances abroad an the possibility of becom- It lighl, shave,. drive t.o work, telephone, gmning at 6:00 p. m. Thursday,
ing \n\'olveo ·in . foreign war. He favored write a letter, lIsten to the radIO, occaSlOn- April 13, and bemg continued
everything for efense, notbing for ag- ally fly aboul the country, and Hee motion
gression. pictures. I

An artic~ b~Charles A. Beard in the TheHe common but seldom' not.iced
April Ameri an. Merpurl and r1produced words relate to some part, if not all, of most
in part by t e tropohtan pr~qs, takes a appliances and gadgets that make possible
vigorous stllnd against the Id{,a of the the modern way of life. They are silent
Ullited States ,,~suming the responsibility police that wani or the right of the origi-
of policing the Iworld. nalor t.o prevent explOlt.atlOn by others.

Dictator MJssolini made a blu~tering Invention iR a field of pioneering that
speech on '1 he, twentieth anniv~rsary ~f remains as a frontiJer now that our geo
fascist cont.rol of Haly, and reaffirmed hIS graphical trontiers are extinct. The indi
belief in a 'poliqy of force. He demanded vidual leade on this frontier as on those
more fighting equipment - the complete of old. for mOre ideas still come from the
militarization of Italy. He believes in garrets and workshops of individuals t.han
peacet- after the sacrifice of war - when from the industrial laboratories either
surviving- s'!.bjects have been securely large or small. And who of us can say
placed under the galling yoke of despotism. what new and unthought of inventions are

As poihted lout by many leaders, the coming in the future to bring us more and
way of peace-Ipving America is to main- better living, making Hew industries and
tain armed ind~pendence - to_k_e_e-'.p_o_u_t_n_e_w_jo_b_s_'? ~ .

BRENNA
(By staff Corrdspondent)

The Adam )Reeg : farruly~
Sunday last wbck atFred Reeg's.

Mr, and Mrs. uis Schulte
spent Sunday even ng at Charles
Ulrich's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray. Gamble spent
Sunday €Velllnjg las week at J. S.
Gamble·s.

Mr. and Mrs, Gear e Bruns visi
ted relatives ui Pen er Thursday
afternoon. I

Dons and A:.l1cc Baird spent
Sunday or last wee~"in the Fred
:J?aird home. 1

Neva tkader spe1k Sunday aft
ernoon last week In the Albert
Brader home. I

Gordon ThatCher IVisited in the
George Wert home tuesday after-
noon last weel".. ~

Mr. and Mrs. 'Har~y Baker spent
Friday evening last week in the
Fred Thun hortle. 1-

Mr. and n' ¢;eorge Bruns
sp~nt Sunday ast \vIeek in West:
Point with reI LiveS.

Mrs Susan (DhV~I' and Charles
spent Sunday ifterJ~oon last week
at Charles Goe berf's.

Everett Rees Wt'Sa last Wed
nesday E'venin s per guest m
the George W t h me.

Mr. and Mr~ E st Sphttger
bel' SJ?flnt sunfy ~vemng WIth
Mr. aqd Mrs on a Bomer.

Mr. and Mr . E est Splitlger
bel' VISIted in lithe Elmer Harder
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,Join This ·Easter Parad~ I: 1,_,
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For Quick Cleal'ance

and
"A Lucky Buy fol' You"

Extraordinary Values

included in this
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an(1 solid colors

Baptisl Churdh.
(Rev. Jas. A. Whitman, pastor)
Sunday scltQOI at 10 fl. m.
Morning worship at 11. The
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ated. . i

Intermedl3jte B.Y.P.U, at 3 p. m.
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S 0 lHIE T Y 9wcl's. 'I'he hostess served. Mr~. ney, Mr. a~dl Mrs. Merle Beclt- Mr. and Mrs.! Nolan Chrlste~n -Baptism of chi~d~en. Mee~ing .'ofll.the '.Lord·s',~su
.

,

' ,I . ." ' Pick Banister entertains in two ner. Mr. and] Mrs. Ora Martin, celebrate ther' second Wed~g the session at 7:15;' '.', God LOves,"
weel-:s when covered dish lunch- Mr. and Ml' . Andrew .par~er, (By Mrs. V. anniversary F id~y evening.' April 8: At 2 o'elocl!:: at BreSSJer e'hriched, by ,us~ of , '
con will be served. Mr. and Mrs. Mathies Holt~ Mr. Elvera Obst spent ,saturday Mr. and M.t .cLevi Dahlgren ap.d pa~'k~ Easter egg hunt. for the ·fol- , hymns 8nq 'pici!Jr~s,'.:* *' * and Mrs. Htrnry Johnson, Mr. With her aunt, s. JIm Stepl)ens, daughters and Miss 'Edna Dahl- lowing chl;1rch school groups: B~, vocal arid' instrlnnc·n

l With Mrs. Fue:llJerth. and Mrs. Byr!:m Ruth, Mrs. Ker- Mr. and Mrs. Franl~ Hopl{1ns of gren and Elsie Faye, Dahlgren ginning, primary tlDijunior. " Org,nists:I"Mrs:c,!J. 'if. r

Social For¥cnst.I', chairman of the serving com- Mm'i-Octo members, also Mrs. mit Fork ,a~d daughter, Ml'S. Dixon spent Su day in the Hidor spent SundaY·,at the Adolph .Berg ApJ;'il 9, Easter unday: Su ~fiss· ,Msl,"'io'n' S¢y "
Jj.idorlJi rneet.-; April 61 wAh I mittec. Woods of Iowa, were guests of John Sherba n, Miss Katherine Kuhl home. home in Haw~rden, la, rise services at 6:30 . m. I vice will lilSt' 'fila'

l\lr~, J. G. Mlllcr, . I Mrs. R G. Fuelberth Monday, lI'ox, Mrs. red Bilson and Mr. and Mr. Glen Burnham Mr. and M*s. Paul Olson ~nd Easter breakfast fa young peo-' an hour. 'A11 are'
Nt"" SOCIErry Prizes in cards were earned. by- daughter Pr~z~s went to Miss and family w re shoppers in family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jonn- pIe in the forum roup at the wish to ha '

m~~'~~;~~ ll~;~h'~~:~:dl:\:~~ e rfgu ;~ll' Llave Dance Fr•.day. Mrs. Albert M<'lu and Mrs. Wal- Fox, ·Mr: and 'Mrs. Parlter and Wayne SatUl'da . son and Dwaine Hallstrom were manse at 7:30 a. m, , I: spirituaHy
r tel' Lerndlr. The hostess serv,ed. Mr. Johnson~ The hostess serv- Leo Stephe of neal' Cart-all Sunday dinner and supper guests Church school at 10 a. rtl. services lea

13lrthdny club meets ~'ri1dY A group of the high school M C J H· t cd. Mrs. Bec!knel' received many spent Sunday afternoon in th~ at Bernard .Erickson's. Morning worship 1't 11 o'clock. New" me
With 1\'11 s. Earl Fitch. 5tudcnts had a no-h05t dance ta;~~ in

l

t~o ~~~sl.ngSen en er- gifts. I Paul Obst hom. Mrs. Nolan Christensen and ~rs. __ ~ Easter mol'
Altl'US<l club meets' "Af.I1dl 11 Friday fvening in the Women's * it, t f * * Miss Leona Dbat spent the ~be.rt Lon~e spent last Tuesday First Methodist Cllurcb. \

\\Jth 1\11:-. \V. C, l:oryclLI club room. Monday'Club Party. Wayne Wo~en'8Club. week-end with her parents, Mr. IMnrsS,IOUC"hrClsltteYn'seSnUnwdaeYre Md"l'nanendr (Rev. Carl Bade', past,or) "
i\ll~. Cil'll 1:hlrnhoft ClIl~rt,lins -x- * -x. Monday club members aud -Uutdoor ~ebraslta was the and Mrs. Paul bat. ,

It 1\. ['lull l\l~xt Thu,sd;:I)1~ With Mrs. C. M. Craven. Mt's. W. W. Lippold were guests subject of Une Wayne Women's Mr. and Mrs. yean Larsen and guests at Albert Longe's Thursday, today, 2:30 p. I1\.,
1\1 C(') B 'I l"t'S Jl' l'nlcl' U, D, dub met with Mrs. C, of >Mrs. A. B. Carhart, Mrs. J. club progra~ Friday at the club- children spent riday evening in Mr. and Mrs. Levm~s Packer .Ladies' Aid. society g est day pro-

LllI1~.sSl'I:r(: ·H(l;~ld 'till~ 'i"lJid,,(y,- 1\1. Crnven Mond<ty for f1l'llITCnt J. Ahern and Mrs. E. W. Smith rooms. Mrs. .t. E, Fleetwood read the Paul Obst h me. and children drove to Pender gram, .
t event lesson. Mrs. A, T. Clay- Monday at 1 o'clock luncheon in a pape on ·'.f>aving the Land for Mr. and Mrs.1 Evelett Robins Monday afternoon. Mrs. Paclter Saturday, 3 p. m·'1 confirmationI

:'.1111\'1 \ ,I ("lull lll('et~ Mun<lay comb ('nt€'l'tains next Mond<1Y. Tomorrrow's fConsumer," and and family calll In the Martin and children remained for a few clap"'! d' '"
\\ I! 11 :\11,.. L \\' But' (\'1" 1 tjl'cll,ck· _v. _v. "_ the <;athart home. Mrs. C. A. M d h d ' "t 'th I t. a m Sun ay

" '" " McM ' t ceived th i' Mrs. R. W. ~asper on the "Life a sen orne Fllday ays VISI WI re a lves. . I :~
lLll\\'lll'\l!l ' With Mrs. Bernard Meyer. Chin::ee~h~~kers and ~~~~. k~ of J. Sterlin~ Morton." Mrs. W. MISS Myrtle J hns~n of Wayne Mr. and Ml'S. Reuben Goldberg 9:45[a. m., SUn?8Y ~chool.. Pleas

Al',IIIH'Il dllb hoi" I ql'dnck M.B.C. met Mond.ay WIth Mrs, . Scace, in .bride-e. F D' k' g reviewed ""roday's was a bus1l1ess aBel l!l Sholes spent Wednesday evening at Hjal- try to come 15 m~nut1~ earher tha ,
1\11\\"11('\111 1ill-:; }o'llddY \\'It~l Mrs. Bt'1"IH~rd Meyer for .sod'll time *'i * * Worl~~;' ~~. C. T. Ingham spoke Wednesday of last week. mer Lund's. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben usua~. 1 1
l;l'llC .\d.llll,... imd luncheon, Mrs. Geo. Mdl- U-Rid-Urn Meeting. on c. C. camps. The college MI and MIS erb Bodensteadt Olson and Darrell spent Sunday .10.4.5 a. r:n., Pal~: Sunday ser~

.'-'1 l'.llil 1\11''''1(111)11)' lodctY l'()lm entel'lams in twu weeks, U B'd Ubi M hIgh sextet,1 Ethel Jean QIron.. of Wayne were ~Unday guests in evening at the same home., ~TIChe, IMn~l~dtmMghakP~I~Mms.. Sebrmothn;
, ~ - 1 - m ~em ers, a so rs. F' h f C II e Ign y ee fUSIC Y ~

llWt'h Ill''\.t Tuc,..rl.l,'t Will Nlls, * * * 'C. E. Nlcholalsen, Mrs, J. R. Virginia Schwinderman, Patty the W. E. Winget home. Mrs. Elmer IS er 0 ar1'O, " Kf. ,
lIdll.Y 1\1l"i\llll.lll. King'5 Daughters Meet. Johnson and Mrs. W. D. Noakes Bressler, Joskphine Ahern, Jean- Mr. and Mrs.: Ott Peters and accompanied lVII'S. Clarence Wolter vested chOlr, John . el~h, ~h~

Fill \·lull \KIng'::; Dmighters met wilh were guests of Mrs. W. A. Wol- ette Riley and Beryl Nelson, ac- family spent sunfY in the Albert home from Wayne Friday after- rector., and Mrs. J. T Bres~ler, Jr.,
:\1 1 1\1 Mrs, E. C. Rhnade~ ThUl'~day I 1 TI d P . . compamed qy Miss Marion Sey- Nelson home ne Carroll. noon and visited at the Wolter orgal;llst. . ~ .
i"'I'll< ,Iy ~~( l'll k I" w1H(1) thc hl)~tc"s reported un ,a c~~~;~~tt W~I~;S ~~' MI~~~et. ~~ maUl', sang, The women voted to Mr. and Mrs. Gorge Hausmann home until S,,-mday evening when W~&· ;:., ~etho~dlSi radiO hour,
11lIll'!t\(>11 ,lll(l ""cl,d buok 1100ut lndians. A social Good and Mrs. 'Raymond Cherry. help send a girl to Girls' State in and family were Friday evening they took he~ to her home. f,4'30 rna a· s · ih St. ,

tlml' fpllnwed. The hostess shved. The next Lincoln thisl spring, Refresh- vl5itors in the Ea~l Miller home. ~r. and M1s. Erwin Bartels an,d gre~t s~'red"can~~ta~ "~he ~:~i~
* * * meeting is April 4, ments were served by Mrs. Al- Mr. an.d Mrs. fcJRay Jones and chI1dr~n, Mr.~~d Mr~. Harry BaI- fixion" will be presehted by chot-

Bible Circle Meets. * * * len Cook, ~1·S. C. E. Nicholai- Mrs. L~uIse Jon1 were Sunday tels, lVIr. and;;;.1S. EmIl ':o~ter and us and soloists under the direction
D1ble ClTde met Tuc~daY afl- Group in Meeting. sMen,.s". EMd'.'P·eIW,.ym,M' ,Bs,cNckee,n",heaCuearll' guests m the W. . Jones home. Elnora, Mr. Ind ~rs. Martm ~ch;- of John R. Keith. Sdloists will '~c

cmoon \Vlth Mrs. Eml1 Lued(lrs. Mrs, G. W. Costerisan and' Rose and Ivor ones of Wayne, tenkamp and1famlly and Law~enc~ Elwin Fels and Rob rt Gibb. Tij

Mr..; Luep.ers W<\5 nlsll }eadC'l' of MISS emal Stoddard entertained aC1n,d'b Mhai~s .o'tpnl'eO~EeaRas'cmsrperYo'g::hme :~(,.llt WCdneSdal' aftcr~oon with ~OhntSOnt ;t:lre
H

~u~d:; a d~~~:~ public cordially, invi1ed. ; f t
Hil' IcJson. Mrs. Harry Howarth IntelnatlOnal Relations group of .., " .0. ('II· mother, Mr. Jennie Jones. ues s, a o;y ? ms . 6:45 p. m., EpwlI'rth Leagu~.
t'lltcrl<'IInS next week. A. A, U. W. Tuesday evemng at March 31. loY. * _* Mrs, George Hausma~n and warmIng for theIr new home. Leader: Mervin Feddersen. TopiC.:

* * -* the former's home. In a study -" Hazel spent Satur ay evenmg With Mrs. ErnJst Anderson spent "The Appreciation 'and Use of
M BI E t t . Pupils in ~ecital. Mrs. Charles Frie enbach in Ral'l- Thursday fternoon with her Ret !" All : I I

r;ir:-. ;.s~. B~os:ret~t~~:;in("'d ,1t ~~ ~l:Ss~nU~hr~~~~,~;i~ ~~~~~ The second recital in a sEtries dolph" . mother, Mrs, Amanda ·Lundberg. c~~:.· young ;peop e we r-
tllll'C' table;;; of de:-o;ert-bndgc riaI'd. MiSS Stella Traster, Miss to be given by small groups of Mrs. LydJa Ro t and M1SS M~e M~. and Mrs~l.oscar Johnson were Holy weekl services, 7:30 p. m,: ,
Tuc~day afternoon, u::;ing the KatMeen Staines and Mrs~ Cos- pl.,}pils in th1 piano class of Mrs. Root came Satu day from Alh- Fnday eve ng callers. Marlyn Monday "Are Ye Able?--Christl; Confirmation ··class, will hav~'
Lr:;tci theme, Mrs, Rll~::;el An- tcIisan. Paul Harrinlgton took place Fri- anee, Neb., bCi, called here by Erickson ~nd,Dale Ander~on were Challenge to' the Chur~h"; Tues: pictures taken April 2' ~t'~ p:. nf
df'l"son and Mr~, L. F, Good rc- * oX· * day evenint The mothers and a the death of. Mr . Gudgel. Sunday dIlln~r guests. Mr. and day, "The Authority of Jesus~'; Ladies' Aid l)1eets NIarch'i3p, a:
C'Ci\·l'd pnzes. At Liedtke Home. number of young guests were Ger.uld Wmkl bauer ~ho has Mrs. Ernest IAnde~son and Leon, Wednesday, '''A Christian Wor~d week early, at th~- church.' '

* 7:- * MI'. and Mrs. Oscar Liedtke invited to ear the folLowing been 10 C. C. ca p a~ Madl~on t~e Mr. and MrJ,oscal Johnson we~e in Pictures"; Thursday, "Blooct- Councilmen's Ipee~ir;Ig Match 3?
Rebekahs.Meet. cnh'rtalned the 500 club Tue5- program: '~lantatiOn Song," ar- pust two Yeal'.s, ecclved hIS ~IS- afternoon vi Itors. Brotherhood," the sacrament of at 8 a. m. . i~II·. • _I'I,

Reuck,lilS hud iI >{)('1:1l tlnlC' d,IY evening, prizes going to Mr. ranged by illiams. Joan Ahern; charge and WIll arm the commg F' tB'rlbd I '1
FI IrLIY ('\"E'ning after theil" r('g\l~ ,1Ilel Mro;. M, V, Crawford, Md_ "Swans on he Lake" and "The year., or ~U'S ), a y.. , _
LII" hU,'i1nr's,c; Mr.:>. M. V, Cnnv- Fraflk Grl('S and John Gl'OS- Chimes,"~., Thompson, Peggy Mr. and Mrs, teROy Thompson Mrs. Verd ~ Lund entertam~

fnrrl, MI". Ernest Aldel"son, MI's, kurth. The hostess sel'ved, using Tietsort; "i1:nkee Doodle," vo- and Mrs. Lester ~Bodensteadt and iY"e~n~~dt~ t~noo~ for G~YS KAG'IV'S
.J \I.; Groskurth and Mrs. AlIce Easter motif in her luncheon cal solo, Ji mie Colson with Lan-r ,of t:aYn~ ;er~ ~u~~ay ~~id ~unda MrsU~t:v;~r;ans~~ _ .f . \,
ChdT1l'l' "f'rved, und table appointments. MI'. and Elaine Colson ~at the piano; gucs s 1I1 e . . c a en d Sh ' Mr .- V C I* -)(. -)(. "Fairy Ben~" by Bragdon, Elaine home. an aron, s. ern ar son

1\1rs, Walter Lerner entertam Colson; "T e Dream Boat" and Mr. and Mrs. Gorge Hausmann, and DenniS~IMrs. Hjalmer Lund ._
St. Paul Aid Meets. April 13. "On Roller kates," by Williams, Hazel and Verno were in Wayne ana Doris, M ss Pauline Hypse and Pre l=astDr (Ie''aranc'/)
lh~t {"~l)::~~~hA~~ll~~;\ TJ~~j\~~la.Ktl:~~ * * * Dolores Tietsort; "Sky Rockets," FridilY. Miss Ma 'jorie accompan- Gary's great grandm?th~r, MrS. C. -~ '1, -' ..~I

With Mrs. F. S. Morgan. by WI'lll'am~, and "Sleepy Rob- ied her parents home for the John Andel son. BIrthday cake "
f\ lUcri J ()!In,,O!l and Mrs. Chas. Cotcile members nl 0 Mrs M I ·th th t fl. "

• " < s '.', in," by Be son, Joan Ahern; week-end. I Wl one ea e was e cen er 0 ~~Before Instead of Afte
~,~'~~'~"'I;'~~\~"~Sl:S ~~~; G~l;"~;:e~~n:~;S~n~fM~~'sC~,HsF~~~~,~~!d~\:;~si~~ ~~~e":'T~~an~~~ 8n~~e~~r~d~t'~1'~:~'~s~t~~e~~~~~~ :~t~a~~~~:e. ~:: ~i:~~ f~~~s'D~:~
Cnll'! t,llll Api'll 13, gun Monday. Contract prizes Music Box.' by Milskell, Mar- Stueckrath and f~rni1y of Magnet, rell were ev fling guests.

With Mrs. ;::'~X~t: Bomer. wne won by Mrs. C. A. Orr, ian Kruse;" h'ree Little Etudes," were Sunday dl'inner gucsts at I Spring
IIt'll' ~ltlcl TlwIl' 11l('11lbCls ;:J<::i..;;:.. Wi'l~~li\~o~~e:;rs·s:~e~: by Thom)Js9n, Peggy Tietsod; George Hausma'l~'s, Offio~ in Hospibl.

"Vesper Chimes," by Sochting, Mrs. Anna Car~f\on, Mrs. Jennie Dr. S. A. +.-utgen has his office C
~'\Il'I\~'(~~:~t~~~,~: ~~~' ~1f\c:~~~~.J3;~~: ~~t~~.t~t~~daY Mrs. L, W. Vath and-"Floating in the Moonlight," Jones, Mrs. Leonfrd Simmons and in the Waynr hospital. Phone 61. I oats
1l11c,lt'''" ~lT\'f'd dftCr a :-i(lCld! .X- o){, * bv Cl'amm~ld, Dorothy Smol- ~~d:~dth~l:~nle~~\ ~~e~~~~\:~~ , I
linw 1\'[1" Elill'st Ik,Jic' t'nle\"- Acme Club Meeting. ski; "Bndn} Chorus," by Lohen- p. t W· .Il' TI u d ~
tdln~ Jwxl \Vr'dnesddY. Acme m('mbcl':-, ntso Mrs, ~~~~; ~~~I:~. Ifi~'c~~ir~~~~~~~~~e~~ I'~~;, ~lice l~s~t~el ~a~~e~y~way .

-x· * -x· Fred Gos.s, Mr.s Lydia Fall<. and . b at her home Fri~ay. This com-
Men Have Party. Mrs Carrie Pcrkins were guests the series '\~ill bc given soon y 1

HPI\,ll'd Knhlt'l Ctllt'I'(aincd n[ Mrs.,J. T, Ander.son Monday, +~~_Ul? or o~=-- ~~~~~edex~:~~;J:~P~~~;alto~~~ 'SalOOl Ohll'rclt.

W{'dllt'~d,lY {'\ I'!llllg la~t w('t'k, ~il~~: a~ct l~l;.a~~l~, ~~~c~; ~~~ Northeast Wa/:'t:fie1d at ~i~1~:0~U;~~~t4aYa;~t~.~~.nMC_ (Rev. A.' Hoferer, pastor)
~"I\~i:~:d~:\lhWI;~~i/~~dYg~~l1gdif)[(~~~ "Down the Garden Path." Next (By Mr&. Jewell Kliltoo) F~<idden l'eturne home Sunday fir~~01;'~~~~~:Service and con-
N L. I)llnwll o[ Wln:";ldc. and Monday Mr5. C. L. Pickett is Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lundahl evening from Lake Preston to
1';(\ J),illl'. LU!lcht'OIl closed tlll' hnste,ss. and Lillie ~undahl were Sioux which place ther drove Saturday
C,('IIIIIg. *" .;:..* City vi.sitors Friday. evening with Mrp, G. D. Burnham

·x· x .:<. Pleasant Valley Club. Mr, and rs. George Jensen and Freddy Thelfamily was called
,I, ,lllll,111 Contract Club Meets. Pleasant Valley club met last were sundar. evcning visitors in there by t1~e sehous condition of1111:','1 rvt

\1t'1 111,11 I t ,\\(I 11,1, 1:11f':-( CoIlll,11 t membr'rs and Mrs. ~:t~\~ee:d~:~~~~te~~.~~np:~~hB~il~~: th~~~l~~::b .l'~de~s~~d~~~lme~as <l '~:~d~~I;e~~;1edr:~rB~~·~~~;n~~~
',lie: ,t,IIIIII'; (':;'IIl\\~,rll;II~'1 ",Ht 1;11" ~lll~J ,J. W ~~'r~~(' ril~~~'::;;~ (;~ aSSIsted. Mr5. Raymond Larsen Wednesday evenmg supper guC'st time. I

:,,It:~1 '11\; II':~II I)11; II 1~·~~11:tl:~(,~:~t~ ~'::;~~~;;:'I)I~I"\)I t)I(' at b~:~l;~:, ~~~T~ ~~~el~(I~~. CS~r~~~rM~;~~ in ~~~ a~~v·M~~.~a~le~~'~~~o~o~C'd Northwe8~Wakefield
' 1 \\·111 b,' ')111'- Ml'i C 11 F'l"hf'1 had [ugh :-il'Ol(', n!lf' on the capitol <1t Lincoln, Dwaine HalJ;trom were Sunday ~ ••

,.I'I~.llrll" III 1')\ ft'lm \\'ll:l Tht' club meets again)1l two Mrs, Clarence Beck was a dinner gue:bf.s in the Bernard (By Mrs. IVY. C. Ring) Thea ilus Churrc1L
:\11 :-.; ,\ I f'ddl'l- dnd week:;. guest. The hostesses served. The Erickson ho e. Mrs. Gus SCh$ltz spent Monday (Rev. A Hoferer, pastor)
:\'1: lll'l'lll'" :;u-lOlst. * * * ~~I,~c~0~ubreetnhed~rJ~~.19 mecting Mr. and ~rs. Ed, Carlson. Mrs, with her daug~ter, Mrs. Virgil Lenten se vices Friday evening
\11'~ \'('111 Crl1wford w~llAplay With Mrs. Tort. Dunn. * * * Roy Lennar and son were Wed- Eckberg. at 7:30. , ,:

~,I;'\I\ll~d~'l~;~I;n~;l~h~'ll~l~lJk;~~h~:~l of E.~~~. m;d~~r~u:;l'eF~.r;:~~ Mrs. Haas, Hostess. ~e::aXn~~~~d~_~~~~~ in the Ve~- m~~da~~ei~rts~.I~~rPh~~~is~~n~~~ a~~al:n~~n ~r~n ~~gI1i~~ ~~~~~;,
:-LlldE'nb l1ll'.~l'lll till' play~ "Milll- Pnzes in 500 went to MrS. Lee Mrs. 0, ~. Haas entertained Mrs. Nagel, Mr. and Mrs. AI- farm Saturday.1 school at 9: O.
!-Ion'<' 1\11''';. V. A. jSellter L, C,1illlWC and Mrs. Clarence the G. Q. C, clu~ Tuesday after- bert Lunda~and daughters were Mr. and MrSDWill Littleton of Ladies' Ai4 meets April ~20 with,fi!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-ft--· . ~_"C --- - .-- ..------.------+ ~~~~~ T~:rOC~~:;~~a;asa~~cei~; Sunday afte noon visitors in the Carroll, spent I t Thursday'aft- Mrs. Fred Wacker at the church.

D r=a ~ members brought her gifts, Aft- H~~~r:n;un :~k~~~~ Holm and ;n;;~.na~~ N~~s. ~:~~~en:~~~son Groce ~utlItffl'3n Church.
i C" &'' er a business meeting, covered children and I Mrs. !i.'rank Hol~ and sons spent F iday evening wfth (Rev. Waltelj Braekensiek, pastor)Ity roeery dish lunoheon was served. :Mrs. spent the w~ek-end In the AlVin Mr. and Mrs. R uben·Johnson. Friday~ cl\Ioir rehearsal at 8

I Charles McConnell and Mrs. Rasmussen h me in Omaha. Mrs. Miller, iss Erna and Ar- o'clock. I

"

John Surber were guests besides Mrs. Jose ine Gustafson and nold Miller sp nt last Mon<;lay' Saturday, ~1l day, registration~
the ten members. 'Mrs. Char1es Ed, Gustafso and daughters were evening at the 1't Meyer home. for Lord's s4Pper. Church school
Riese will entertain April 11. Sunday aft rnoon and supper Mrs. Ben und visited her at 1:30. I

/lonze of Quality Groceries * * * guests in the mil Rogers home. mother, Mrs, C. J. Anderson, from S~nday, S4nday school.at 9:30
--!-:PHONE 355 --- With Mrs. Lueders. Mr. and M s. Carl Johnson and Thursday until Saturday evening. a. m. Germaq comn'1umon service

Mrs. Fred Lueders was host- Mr. and M Johnny Johnson Mr. and Mr . Joseph Erickson at 9:30. EngliFh Lenten service at
Free Delivery on Orders of $1.00 or More ess to Cheerio club members and were Sioux ity visitors Wednes- and children w re Sunday dinner 10:30.. Voters'jrneetfng at 2 p. m.

! ' Mrs. Leslie Swinney Thursday day when th men had .stock on guests at the Vi tor Sundell home, Maundy Taursdly at 8 p. m.,

Che

"r'hitICie'.5 SJlver Moop afternoofI. For roll call each read the market. , Mr. and Mrs. aul Dahlgren and Engiish co~ lunio srrvice.

FI a short poem. An April Fool's Mr. a~d rs. Herman Mueller sons were Sun ay afternoon an(i I''our day program was featured. This and Howard and Mr. and Mrs. supper guests a Walter Herman's. St. MiaJry'slQa;~olic Ohur-eih.
was in charge of Mrs. Kermit Joel Dahlgre and sons were Sun.. Mrs. Minnie Miller, Erna and (Rev. Wml Ke~rnSf pastor)

No 10 J:9c 48-1b-:- 89C Corzine and Mrs, Robert John- day after-noon and luncheon guests Arnold spent S nday afternoon at Sunday, April 2;
c_a~n~'__a'a''a''a"a'a"-I"!"~':"_~ I bag. .. ... - son. The Ihostess served two- in the Harry Johnson h°Anme

d
· the Arnold Je sen home at Em- Palm sund

n
l

, mass, in W~yne at
.... Ii ' course lurtcheon. The next meet- Mr. and M s. Herman t.'!rson erson. 9 a. m. The blessing and diStri-

('udahy's sun~'ght rng will be in the evening of and Mr. and rs. Monie L~~dahl Mr. and Mrs. gnatz Spinner an~ bwtion of the palms before mass.

Chee~le Crl~SCO April 5 with Mrs. Kermit COl"- and children ere Sunday omner children were Sunday afternoon Catechism fter mass.
~ zine. guests in the scar Lundahl home and supper gu sts at Nep Swag... Lenten dey tions in the evening

50 * * * and visited ith Emelia Lundahl gerty's. at 7:30., '
C With Mrs. L. F. Perry. who was ho e from Lincoln. , Mr. and Mrs. Joel Dahlgrl!n and Confessions i Saturday evenirig,

.... ... Nu-Fu members and Mrs. Mrs. Emil Rogers entertaine(l sons were Sun ay afternoon and 7:30,
Harold Finch were guests of the Thursday lub Wednesday aftk-

t
supper guests t the Harry John- Lenten devotions Friday eve-

Mrs. L. F. Peny Wednesday ernoon in he home. After th son home. ning, 7:30.
evening last week. Mrs. O. P. business meet ng, the afternoo Mr, 'Bnd Mrs. obert Hanson and Mass in Carroll at 10:30. a. m.
Birdsell had high score in con- was spent s ially. Edna Hanso Mr. and Mrs. Emil Miller spent
tract. The hostess served, using ana Mrs. E il Mueller werf Monday· in Sio x City where the St. Paul's Lu~eT'3!J1 llli'Ull'cl1.
spring flowers as decorations. A guests. The h stess served luncht former market d cattle. ' (Rev. W. C. lIeidenreich; pastor)
dinner, with husbands as guests, eon at the cIa e of the afternoon. Mrs. Minnie Miller Miss Erna Palm Suhday: Sunday school. at"
is planned this Thursday night Mr. and Mr . Emil Wolt~rs and and Arnold, M . and :M:);'s. Levinus 10 a. m. Ser.vites at 11: B, ffi.
at the Ciarence Wright home (Elnora, Mr. a d ~s. Martm Ech~ Pacl{er spent I t Tuesday evening Holy ThurJ3Y, 7:30 p. m" holy
with Mrsj C. C, -Stirtt assisting tenkamp and, children, Mr. and at the Otto Sa s home. communion, dult confirmatlOn,
Mrs, Wright.' Mr, and Mrs. T. C. Mrs. Harry B rtels, Mr. and Mr~. Mr. an,d Mr • Gus Schultz, Mr. benevolence 0 fering.
Cunningham of Norfolk, plan Irvin Bartels nd Lawrence Joh!)!" and Mrs. Leo chultz spent Sun.. Good Frid ~ '1:30 pl m., services.
to be here. son et;j~yed cooperative dinn~r day afternoon at the Lawrenc~ Easter: 10 a~ m., Sunday scho9l:

Sunda')r 10 the Roy H?l~ ~ome 11/1 Blattert home near Norfolk. I 11 3. rn.., co~P.'m3tion, 'holy com-
honor of Mr. Holm Ii- ,blrthdayi. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Eby and son munion benevolence offering.
fo~etr:m~f~% ~~~iIY joined,-the91

(

••
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Suit
15·7.5

The neW ones!

Silk lined to fit you
I_-

New Green

Hat.
1.95 2.45

GREEl' TIE - ,WiI~ th~

new GREEN SIII~T

Be Ready for Spring!,

Green Habit
WHY NOT?

fred <L. Blair

Dark Green Double-breasted

a•••••••m•••••••••••••••. ,
: Get the
'..

LOCAL
Ipr.' Wm. Hawkins was home

from his territory over the week
end. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson and
farr!lily visited Friday evening at
Ra~ Ro~inson's.

Your Penny puys as much as
your ndU<lr at Kirkman's One
Cent Sa~e, April 12, 13, 14 and 15-.'
m30tl

servL~lI p;.,iect~CIUb,
All but, 'two ~embers of the

Serve-AUr,Project club ~athered in
the homEl:, of Mrs. Claire Buskirk
Tuesday jllfternoon. Officers elec
ted for the year were: President.
Mrs. LeC/ Stauffer; sec~etarY and
trersure'r~ Mrs. Kenneth Packer;
clUp realfler, Mrs. Ed. McQuistan;
m~iC le~der, Mrs. Chauncey Ag
ler leaders, Mrs. Morris Olson and
Mr . Ru~y Longe; reporter, Mrs.
W Iter Qtte. The \esson, "The lti¢
abl~ Home," was presented 'by
Mrp. Gus Longe and Mrs. Walter

~t~r~~~~:t~;au~~~~~gPl~h:s~:~:
made fqr Achievement day to be
helid at IIPonca, April 15.

Wedding Annivef'SarY.
PJ, cooperative dinner was served

by a group of relatives 'at the Roy
Sundell home Sunday honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Sundell on their 20th
wedding anniversary. Those pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sun
dell and Miss Helen, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Florine and Raymond, Mr.
and Mrs. T .. M. Gustnfson, Misses

====:::1::

Other News.
Mrs. Walter Carlson gave ten

volume to the high school li
brary. hese books present nlmost
all of he presidential messages
and st· te papers of the presidents
of the nited States.

Most of the men on the Wakf'
field f culty plan to attenkl tile
Dixon ounty ·schonlmen's mteting
at Dix n next Wednesday evt'ning.

1ee~}~a~n. ~~e~~~~~~t.for the, music

Betwe n 75 and 80 students are t Villlley 0bJu.rdt.
to atten the music festival at &ervic;;; will be' held Sunday
Ponca Saturday. About half evening t 8 at the home of Mrs.
endugh ars have been secJred, so Ida Bre ler.
anyone ble to take some students- . Ladi~' Aid meets with Mrs.
is flsked to notify Mr. Lqebel or Carl Leo ard and Mrs. James
Supt. M dden. Leonard at the former's home

Spelling Conilest. Wednesd' Y. April 5. for an a11-
aonne 1 Bahde, Carroll Binkerd. day sessi n and quilting. Each will

Maurice VanAckern an,P Donald bring a q~art of fruit.
Da~rnell went to Allen Frliday to I
tal e pa t in the Dixon '.county Presbyterian Church.
sp lling contest. Mr. Johns/im took (Rev. ~llen McColl, pastor)
th stu ents to Allen, LaVern Palm S~nday: Church school at

~1s~'~1 sdpi:tJ;·f~tg.,75R'aPc~~eCtdKfl,i,'g"sttoinn 10 a. m. Services at 11 a. m.
. ~ Sermon 1S

t
'"Who Is This?" Chris-

of distr et 30, Was second; Regina tian Ende VOl' at 6:30. Evening
O'Conn I' of Newcastle, was third. services a 7:30.
In the ritten part of'the contest Fellows~ip meeting Wednesday
Jimmy Peterson of Ponca, was evening a~ 7:30.
fi~st; L Vern Grose of district 75, 'Boy sco\lts meet Tuesday eve-
~~~~~~; four students tied f?r third Q,ing at 7. I

fo~~~t:ry:r~;i~;o~~~r~~:e~~~~~
odist youn

r
,people will also ,.,join

the service. ,

Sal,em Lutheran Ohurch.
(Rev. Arth~r L. Peterson, pastor)

Palm Su day:
Sunday shoal, 10 a. ro. i

Morning ,worship, It.
Lenten selrvice, 8 p. ro.
Beginninf next Sun,day we h~V~

Ape t at Wakefield ~eOl~s~~~~w~7r;~~~~:;;~~~%;~t
R tires This Mo[!th ~a~cl:t~ ~~I;;'~O:';U:;'i~;pJ:~r~f

Gco ge Pranger refired March
21 as dE'pot agent at Wakefield. ~~:';o ~~:~ers. Good Friday at

He h s served the ('ompanfy for What better way can we observe
about 43 years and has b.ern at. ihis season than to gather in our
Wakef.eld 29 years. He retmf's on place of worship and together be
a pendl~m. J. J. KunzmrJn of. R;m- hold the Man, who suffered and
dolph"I,s temporary ngent here. di.ed for us that we may have

I
Is Medical. Patient., "" eternal life.

Mrs Carl Coml1s of Allert, f'n- Swedish Mission Church.
ten~d ,HlP COP hospital SntUl'(L1Y (Rp\!. C. A. Turnquist, pastor)
night ~or mf'dicnl care. Palm Sunday: Sunday school at

I DatIglhW Is Bom. 10; worship in Swedish tit 11; Eng-
Ii;;h services at 8 p. m.

A drug/lter was bmn to Ml', ond This Thursday evening, mid-
MI'S. "m I T[lrIIOW of Wakefield, week services. In closing a brieE
Wedn sdilY, .M'-Jn:h 22, at the Coe business session will be held. As
Iwspit I. J this is very impottant; all members

j ..kcei~stUil"e.; tlre asked to attend.
Next Thursday, April 6, Rev.

Willtefteld reeeivpd .08 'ilf :lll Bedhil Paulson of Stockholm,
inch bf rain last. Thursday f'Vt'- Sweden, will speak. He is making
ning.IThe sllowfnll Mondayieve-
ning pmounted to about an inch. ~ t~~ ~e;ti~o~~~ntry on his w'!y

. I -- Good Friday services will be
J;New Members in Club. held at 8 p. m., with celebration

Liqn.s club met Tuesday evenmg of the Lord's supper and receiving
at Hotel Logan. New membeJjs are 'of new meJ.11bers.
CHffo~'d Busby, Kenneth Slutz and _

Eric Fredrickson, Fund, :Ior a Southeast Wakefield
baseball team were di~cussed.

__ I (By Mrs. Ellis Johnson.)

lteturns from City. i A. W. Carlson and Vern Carl-
AI. Borg was in Omahal last son were in Lincoln Friday.

Wednesdby for an operation'. Mrs. Glenn Sandahl was a Monday
Borg went to the city in thtt eve- overnight visitor in the IJoyd Hu
ning and brought him honie. He gelmnn home.
will return again next Wednesday.. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Aistrope, Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Lamb were Norfolk
Imhroves ~t HospitaJ.1 visitors Mondray.

Mr~. August Brudigam wljlo un- Ed. Chambers of Pender, called

derwent an operation at Rbchcs- k~I~~:Y~·o~~~~~. J,ohnson home
tel', Minn., a week ago Satutday,
is getting nlong nicely. She is a Tu~JdaayndlU~CI~~OE~ligsu:oshtsnS"nontlW,oete,
sister to Mrs. Arvid Lund of .... '"

Wa!<efiel,d. W M~~nad;~11 ~~~e. Walter Carlson

Test Fire Truck. were Weqnesday visi tors in the

W~kefleld fire departmen~\test- Fr~~'s~~~i~nB~~~l~an and .Lois
ed the flre truck Monday e,vemng spent Saturday in the 'parental,
The hoslW~s recently ave pauled Henry Frevert, home in Wayne.
and worl s lIke new..The mfn ";'111 Mrs S. C. Bressler, Misses Ber
have a egular busmess nil

l
eetmg. tha, Mary and Cora visited in the

next Mopday evemng

Mrs. A. E. Nimrod Passes
Awayat.Home.Here

Sunday Night,

Ki~iaJ,1, Floyd Clough an~ Car~'o\U
Van Valin. Paul Soderberg With-
drew. '

Funeral Rites
Held Wednesday

Local Students
Place in Cpntest

Funer~l rites were conducted
Wednesday afternoon at 2:?0 from
the Salem Lutheran church for
Mrs. A. E. Nimrod, 73, who died
Sunday at midnight at her home
in Wakefield. Rev. Arthur L. Pet
erson and the Hypse funeral ser
vice were in charge. A male quar~

tet. Lawrence and Vern Carlson
and LaWI'ence and Roy Hanson,
furnished music. Burial was in the
Wakefield cemetery.

Louise Ossian' was born in 4\n
dover, Ill., August 12, 1865. She
came with her parents to Stanton,
la., in her early childhood and was
marflE'd t~) A. E. Nimrod in 1890
at Stanton, la.

The ('ouple maved-'&to Wakefield
in 1897 and for a number of years
farmed in this community. They
moved Into town in 1916. Mrs.
Nimron hns alway.., been a mem
ber of j lw LllthE'run ~hurch and
joined the Salem congregation
when tlwy came to this commun
Ity Shp W8S alwn,Ys a f::uthful

Mrs. Hammer Dies Thursday

Following Illness of
Three Weeks.

Mrs. Wllhemina Hammer, pio
l1f"er resldellt of Wayne county.
passed aWay at her home south of
Wakefield early Thursday morn
ing at the age of 75 years,,4 months
and 28 days. She had been ill since
last fall. but became worse the last
three weeks. Funeral services
were held Saturday afternoon at
the Presbyterian church with Rev.
W. C. Heidenreich of Wayne, and
the T. C. Hypse service in charge.
Mrs. D. P. Qtlimby sang with Miss
Vena Green playing the accom
paniments. Burial was in the
Wakefield cemetery.

Wilhelmina Wolf wa~ born Oc
tober 25, 1863 at Hadafelde,
Schleswig Holstein, G e r man y.
When 16 years old she came to
America and settled in Mills coun
ty, Ia. $h~, was united in marriage
to Han's Hammer December 7,
1883. In 1888 Mr. and Mrs,,' Ham
mer came to Wakefield, where
they had, lived since. Mr. !lammer
died ih iJuly, 1935. "

Deceased is survived by four
daughters, Mrs. John Geewe, Mrs.
Frank Hensch~e, Mrs. Frank
Bargholz and Miss Lena Hammer,
five sons; Ferdinand, Edward,
Harry, ;Rurlolph and Ray, all of
Wakefield. There are 19 grand
children. Shirley Hammer had
made her home with her grand
parents for the past seven years.
MrR. Hammer was the last of her
brothers and sisters.

Pallbearers were the sam~

grandsons who' served at Mr.
Hammer's funeral. They were
Hel'man, Louis, Ernest. Rudolph
and Hans Geewe and Arnold
Hammer.

Rites ,Held for
Early Resident

saturday mid remained until Sun
day,

·Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cramer,
Miss Mable Holmgren, Mrs. Anna
Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Nu
ernberger and Dorothy Dee were
Sunday dinner guests in the A. L.
Nuernberger home.

Miss Margaret Kohlmeier and
Miss Opal Boeckenhauer who had
spent the week-end in Omaha,
stopped in the MI's. Anna Kohl
meier home Sunday evening on
their return to Bloomfield.

At E. C. Shelling~on's,

Mrs. E. C. Shellington enter
tained a group of girls this Wed
nesday E'venillg in honor of AIr
berta's and June's birthdays olf
March and April. After gamelS
luncheon was served.

1'hursda.v Club Meois,
ThUrWy club met last Wed...

nesday afteroool} with Mrs, Emil
Rodger~. Miss Edna Hanson aha
Mrs. Erpil Muller were guests. Aft
er a regular meeting, the hostess
served. Mrs. Clarence Pearson will
entert:;dn the club April 20.

'FoOl' Sue Oarol Petiersen.
In honor of Sue Carol's third

birthday Tuesday, Mrs. WilbU'r
Petersen entertained 11 children
<\nd their ers at a party in th~

afterno 1. Th Easter theme was
used in game, luncheon and dec
orations.

For Mrs. Anderson.
Mrs. Eph Anderson eelf'bra1ed

her birthday ~ Monday nfterDoon
when a group of neighbors and
friends spent the time socially
with Ill'L Lunc!wo!1 \\':I}; served.

At Roy Wiggains'.
Sunday schaul clnss l1wmlH'rs of

Roy Wlggnins' group in thc Chris
Ibn churl'll h:Hl ~l c!){Jlwr:ltl\'t',dll1- I

nel( Sunday with the C!;llre Bus-I
kirl(s in tbeil' new home.

~st Worthy Matrons. I'
Past Worthy Matrons club W8::;

entt'rtained Cit a 6'30 dinner Fl'J
day evening by Mrs. C. B. Coe.
Business meeting followed. Mrs.
Floyd Clough will entertain April
28.

, 'Mrs. D. P. Quimby \ s in Sioux
City Tu~sday.

co~o~~'~s~~:nderson)V<l? in Lin

'~ Dick Ilnd Diane Pospjsil me Im
proving aUN being * with the
flu. ;

P. N. ObE;>rg and Al'i'in Wf>re in
Coon Rapids, la., Friday to get
seed l"Om. A

Adelaide Buhl and Bernice/Mey
er spent the week-end 'in th~ Emil

Buh'! home. ~ .• :
Wm. Hugelman wenl to Winner, OCI ETV

s. D., MondRY Hnd "eturned Tues-
day evening. '1

Mrs. Herman Baker [lnd D/lr'-' Social F1on:cast..
lene were Thursday dinner gu~sts Bridge club meets this Thurs!'
of MI"S. A. W. Dolph. day~ evening with Mrs. Bert Shel-

MI'. and Mrs. Will Roe-bel' of Ungton.
Em~son, called in the Arvid Lund 'P. E. O. chapter meets next
110 Thursday morning. Monday evening with Miss Paul

58 Anna Kay and Mr. and ine Hypse.
M s. Herbert Green 51pent Friday King's Daughters of the Chris-
af e1'noon in Sioux City, Han ehurch will meet this Thurs-

Mr. and M,-s. Fred Lehman and day with Mrs. G. t. Nicholson.
dilUghters and R. G. Lehman spent Welcome-In club meets Wed-
Inst Wednesday in Omah[l~ nesday, April S, with Mrs. Albert

Mrs. Otto Johnson who is a pn- Echtenkamp. Each member is to
tient In the Mrs. Susan Oliver bring two dozen cooki,es for the
home, l'emllins about the sam€'. Frt'mont orphanage.

Mr. and MnL Ernest Mitcbell D. U. V. tent No 3 will meet
and farrllly were Sunday dinner next Wednesday afternoo~. Mrs.
gUlj'sb in the Jim MItchell home. Lettie Harman will be in ('hnrge

Mr. and Mrs. Fred HowlE'y and of the program by whIch three
MI~S Emmd spent SundRY evening days, Grand Army day, Appomat
in the Anders JOl'gehsen home. tox day and Grant's blrthdny, witI

Mrs. John Anden:;oll and Mrs. be observed. The group will also
Ben Lund were Friday forenoon pI tlct!cE' fm ll1spe('t!on PI esbytel-
cullers In Hw ArVld Lund home. tan MisslOnC1l1Y SOclety will have ~ Im~mb(,l I r h h b d

Mr. and MI':'. Pau! ~te~ark -ar: d g.lllopm,g: tea thiS Thul sdny .lftel - fIV('e~~~:e~lI~~~~~ord,('~aI ~~, ~7e~
\ ~1~e~7cl:~~t~~~n~~I~~':)~:\:tnJ£~l':.I~ noon '" lth Mr~ Hdskell m('J1<; and :c..uthel, all of WakefIeld,

son. " Social and Cllfforp of Yankton, ts DOne
MI". ::lnel Mrs. Noah Jruhnson nnd I ..' Ison, D<1\ld~ died four yenrs ago.

Harold spent Sunday 1m Hw MrS'j Pr;~::~~~~~'~a~~'~lcli('s' Aid met Th:'r0. <In' also 14 g.randchil~rcn,
August F>;.lLlI hutnl' tu )->('C' MiS Neb Thursd,-;;.-- aftcrno(Jn \\ Ith Mrs., ~j~~d~l;;;l~l~~~i~t~~~,l~~~~~;<l~i~'(\~~=
Nelson. . Howard Cramer. I"" ..Dan-ell Puckett rl'f(IrI1f'd to hIS _ PIS. thIef' h::ilf slsteis ,md a step-
home S,lturday [rom the COl' hos-I . mother.
pit'l He had nr!' openlltion fot: ap- For Mrs. Fredrtc~n. Pa11l)('al'0rs WPl'e Carl Anderson,
pe~d'icltlS Mnry MHl'th~ >;OC1~'tY ;vf'nt 10 Roy Sundell, Joe .Johnson. Luther

John Schlotfeld returned to his Mr;.;. John W. I< n~~erl{'ksllll"; home- Hard, C!arpncp Banl and Enoch

h?me at Pender from the Coe hos- ~~~1\1~~(~~e~~~Y8;t\~l'~~71:~~'11~;;~.c(·l('- AndHsfl1l.
pltal fnllowmg ~Hl OPE'I':lt)(!I1 for
appendlC'itls.

Mrs. Max Cue and Mary Jane
spent last w€'ek in the V. R. Per
kins hume at Columbus. They l'f'
turned llOnw li'riday. i

Mrs. Tipton Emmqps of Allen,
daughter of Mrs. Susan Oliver of
WakeflPJd. has been"m with com
plications from the l1u.

Ed. Gusta·fson, Eun~'ee and Faith
and Mrs. Josephin Gustafson
were Sunday aftern on guests in
the Emil Rodgers hOfT\e.

Ml". nnd Mrs. J B~rdette Fred-'
Tlckson and Tommy, Mis;; I1l'len
Backstrom and Clyde, Gray vlslted
friends at Ewing Sunday.

Thomas Rawlings was able to
be outdoors last we¢k. Thnt was
the first he had bee\n out of the
house for about six months.

Mrs. Carl Brudiga,m and Mary
LoUI Mrs. Emil Buhl, Mrs. Wm.
Kramer, jr" and Bernice Meyer
were Norfolk visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Childs returned home
Monday evening after caring for
Miss Flora Busby w1)o suffered a
stroke. Miss BusbY is improved.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Miner, Mrs.
Frank Durr and -daughter visited
in the G. B. Miner and C, E. Miner
homes at Laurel Saturday after
noon,

Mrs. Frank Durr and daughter
of Onawa, Iowa, spent from Fri
day to Sunday in the W. E. Miner
home. The Miners toqk them home
Sunday.

Mrs. AI. Borg was in Sioux City
Sunday to s~e her mother, Mrs.
Will Zurcher, who ~s learnif).g to
walk again after an Illness of four
months. r

Mrs. Detlef Kay iSI still confined
to her bed followin~ an automo
bile aceident in wrlich she re
ceived a hip injury. She is im-
proving. j fl

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Kinney and St. JdIm's Uadies' Aid. 'J

Phyllis, Mr. and Mrs. R. ft' ISt. John's Ladies' Aid 111et Fri
Sb'ange were Suhd*y dinner a d day afternoon with Mrs. L~rence
supper guests in the Charles Kin.. Th M B'n Th
ney home omsen. rs. 1 omS'fn as-

Mr. and' Mrs. Fre~ Lehman and Isisted. Guests were Mr~. Carl
daughters and Mr'~'and Mrs. Al- IThomsen, Mrs..Henry Brm~man,
1::\ert Echtenkamp a d family were Mrs. A. H, Brmkman anet Mrs.
Suhday supper giles s in the Henry Art Dr~nseIka: Mrs. Arthur ~olter

Echtenkamp home., ~;r~a~I~~~~:rr~a Utecht Will ~I-
Mrs. Nels Nels~", and infant

daughter will retur to their home Park Hill Club.
two and a 11Ial£ mil s northeast of . .
Wakefield 'today f om the Mrs~ Park HIll PrOject club met WI~th

August Paul home: I ~~~::;:~t~r~rOf~~~~:;'a~a~c e
, Mrs. C. A. ~ll"\neY returned lesson on "The Livable Home II

Tuesday of last eek from Ains- New officers are: President, Mr .
worth where she ~d spent a cou- Wm. Wolter: vice president, Mr

~:svr~e~e~~I:~lt~S. Ed. KI,nne
y

~::~ek~~~:;ns:s~r~:~~e~~~e~l~ee~~~,
Victor f.Hoh'nberg lof Gregory, S. Mrs. Leo Schulz and Mrs Clar-'
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Fair Prices'

Brooder Houses

Many MOire Bargain in Older Models
All Overhauled.

See These Before You Buy

Wayne Motor Co.

New Plan JJooks

1935 BUIC.K '40' 2-dr. SEDAN
l'omple1f·ly 1)\ PI h.lll1l'd Good l·u1>I)f'I'. 2000
mIle guar~ntp('.

1938 PONTIAC SIX 2·dr. SEDAN

1936 PONTIAC EIGHT 4.dr. SEDAN
l 'Ilmplf'tely 0\ f'1'ilaul(~d Pl,H't1C:llly now rub
ht'l ~(lll()-mll!' gll,ll ~lllh'I'.

1934 HUDSON 4-dr. SEDAN
('umpleh>ly 0\'t'1 h.lll1l'd Oood n'lbl)('r. 200()-.
111ill' gU:ll':ln!('('

Sherwin-Williams Paints
The Ire"t paiIlt cost. no more pe.' job tban ~h~lll>l

paint, Cet our p.~ce on Flat011e, Semi·Lustre, HQ~se

or Bam p~int. vvl~ calTY a co~plete stock of p.aint,
bru,hes, hl18e~d qld, tUl'pe'!tine, putty, etc.

"

\V t' have b~en busy building our im~ove'd
hrooder house, gee our house with stove and Ii~e
"hick' furnished iby Co!,on Hatchery. Place your
ordt.'r~ now ~o we;cu1,l make delivery wh~n needed.

\\'(, ha\ e several IH'W and uIJ~to-clate boo}{s Wle

would [H" I-dad tel loan you. With material pric~A
,,-;omt'what loY,,~r it would Aeem a good time to build.
It' .\'1111 IWe'd :t lomb th() lerms nrC! till?- mo~1. l'uvol"ahl,le
ill m:tll~ Yl'al'~.

I
L,~ ''''''__~'''''''''''''''==''''*====''""''''

'~~~~~'~'~""0~'"J~~~"f'¥:~~rnm rSundny Mternoon Qnd luncheon and family and' E~il Nelson were Arnold Spathe nd, Miss Mildred net many years, died in Eugene, were" visitors i the Wlter Frei~ show ~ause Wh~ the pr~yer ,of the'
III [- guests In the N. o. Anderson Sunday afternoon visitors 'in the Swanson. After Chmese checkers Ore. funeral was at Randolph. berg home at S nton iUnday, I petitioner be n~t gra ted.

('()NCORD Ihornt', !frank Carlson home. luncheon Was l'ved. H0o/fl,rd Cra.ven and Ray Weck- Mr.. and Mrs. walt alker an~ Dated this 2 Hi d y of March,
... Mr. [lnd Mrs, Georgr Vollers and Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Kll:J,usen and - 'el' of Osmond, bought the Myhre famJIy were 5\1 day gu sts m the 1939, ( ,

(BY.Ml'_ I'; ,J HUg_he.,.): Charm were caIfers in Ih'e Olaf Wltlifred and Miss Pauline Mad- Music Fe tival groce~y at Plainview. . J, B, Walker h me at ,orfolk. (Seal I J, M CHERRY,
_ .:-=-- _._+- Nel\~~~.'~~~~~t1d~YLi;l~~nt_~~~-i;v~~d~e~nd;:m~.isitorsin the . . h I Harold ~ackwood of Decatur, Mr. and Mrs. dwin ¥eierhenry m30t3 I ounty Judge.

T',I) •.•. , .••• '.\v'.n ."tt"'I,d",J ,'] h,L,."c 'Ale"rds~lnSown'el'h'ee\Om\'~itFOrr,SdaiIyl :hv:nAlI'hbge.1't Nels Sjoberg and daughters left ~Hel in Sc 00 :~~o~l:~t: sa~::; o~f$2~~~in~on ~~:J:~il~: ~~~::r~g~1:~~:.n Nutlce ere to~:
I ., 1: ...;.' \l ... ... I;" ... for Areagle, Calif., Saturday. They Thlrce blocks of paving are to be Mr. and Mrs, Arnold iller and The state 0:( Neb aska, Wayne

s3Je in O'Neill Munday. MI'. und lVII's. John Nygren and will join Mrs. Sjoberg who has laid 1n Hartington .from Trin'ity Alfred Boyden ere gu sts in the County, 85.
The Mondu)' club 1l1~'t \vith 1\'11'5. family' wcre Sunday afternoon spent the winter there. chur~h cast past the aUditorium. Wm. Boyden ho eat T lden Sun- In the Matter of lhe Estate ot

Ead tin'lItt thl:; \\t'l'k ' guests in ,the Victor Ericson home. Mrs. C. L. Phillips and daugh- In Distric Contests Mi$s Laura Nuernberger of Wis- day.' Florence Elizabeth Brisben, de..
Tht' L. C. A. \\Ul nwd in 1hp C. Mrs. Floyd Reynolds attended tel's, Carolyn and Janet of Super- Held1Wayne. ncr, ij.nd Terrill Dunn of Greeley, Herbert Mttelsteadt, Dale ceased, ' .

J. Mngnusl)l\ humt' Api'll 12. the Jolly DOl.en club at the Erwin ior, Nt-b., came Thursday for t1 Co10.~ were married Sunday last Ziegler and iB s Anderson were Creditors of said es ate are here-
:\11-. ,Inn Ml'''; . .JlllIU-: Klrcllller Billitt'l' home in Dixon Saturday. few days' visit with friends here. , Music f7stiv was held in the weeki 1 • business vis\tor in On1aha Mott- by notified, that I Will sit at the

Wt>rt' SIOllX ('ltv \ i"'l(!lr~ TUPsdllY'1 MI' <lqd Mrs. C. Il .Tt,firelY of Mr. anu·Mrs. Everett Hank nnd Concord high. 001 Tuesday eve- Pierce community club has ar- day. . County Court Room lin Wayne, in
.lanws lI:mk ~lIH.l d,IUghtpl', Lin- tWar W.,,ync Wt're Su~day dinner son and Mis5 Gertrude Doescher ning instead o~ ThurSday evening r3ng~d for Don Megahan to 'con- Mr, and Mrs Ralph Fairbanl~s said County, on thel14th day of

d:l. Wl'I'C SlllU:-,:.('lty \ l;;lt()~·, '1'\11'-:- g'u('"t::; 111 the Harold .Jeffrey hom~'. were Thursday evening supper as formerly pI ned. duct Iband concerts through the and family of orfolk, visited ih April, 1939, and on Ithe 14th day
d'ly. Mr:->."Lylf' Cleveland lind Omy, guests in the C. H. Doescher home. Saturday th declamatory con- sumllJler the german B home Friday of July 1939 at 10 o'clock a m

MI" .'\xvl Llllll \\',1"; 11 (',111m in !V! 1';;. Gkll Magnuson llnd Aniln ~ Lydia and Yenura Shopl<e of t~sta?ts were i Wayne for the MrS. Oliver Hanson, 77, died at evening. r~S each d~y, to ~eceive ,and exa~'lin~
tIlt, .lldlll Nygn'll IlL1l1H' TlIef;d:lY I';rwll) ,.;pt'llt S:lturduy ill Sioux Emerson, and Mr. and Mrs. Cntl d~s~r~ct cnotes. In the dramatic her Home south of Hoskins Tues- Hetman Bus, who spent the all claims against saili estate, with
:1 flt't lH>l1I1 City. Luth were Sunday afternoon visi- diVISIOn Phyllis Allen received. an day ~ast week. past week in th Frank ,Buss home a view 10 their ~djUst!TI~nt, and

J\dlll Sund .... tldIn :I!ld family :ll1d Mr. ,llld Mrs. Glen M<lgnuson tors in the .Julius Kirchner home..excellent ratin in oratory, Arvid PhIJ Verzani of Ponca was elec near tilger re urned home Fr~ allowance The tlm~ limited for
~I,llll' ('al h"n ~]lt'llt Slll\d,I~' In ,111(1 Arlt'n Wl'J'e Sunday dinner Mrs. LaVerne Pf'terson, Mrs. Malmberg, go ; in humorous, ted l'1ebraska vice president 'Of th; day e ening. I - the prese~tation of qlaim,s against
SIUll\;. l·l1y. • gUt'sh III tlw C J. Maj:;ll!Json Lloyd Peterson and Mrs. Ellen Eileen Salberg average. Mr. Jef- assoc'lation promoting develop- Mr'Janct Mrs.tOtto Behmer and said estate is 'three Imonths ft'om

l )sl',lI' I'p,lrSI)1l lIf T,';\ll't'l, WHS ,1 IlOtlw. Johnson weI'€' Friday afternoon frey and Miss ock accompanied m~nt of the Mississippi ana Mis- son, ljlonald, f Norfolk, were the 14th day of AP~ll' 1989, and
• 'lIlt'1' WH' .... I III Iht, Bilw'l' Pt',)t'~(ln 1\li s. Ibl'llltl Gunn:ll'son and visitors in the Victor Ericson them. sOUJ'l1'ivers for navigation. sunqa~ dinner uests in the Aug. the time limited fo payment of
ll,llll{' Slllld.IV Vl'lIIV l\1m> !'J,H'nt TlHll',.;d<lY nfter- home. The junlor- e ior banquet will Among postmasters whose termS Behm l' home.~ debts is one year fl m said 24th

Ml';; \V _~. Elwin, lVII";. Floyd Ino()n wltll Mr~. Clarellce D<lhl- Lust week visitors in the Emil be held Frida 'I/MaY 5. expih~. in August are George Mr. and Mr. Charles Ohtund day of March, 1939. .
TIl'YllOlds :lIld :-(In, .... 1H'llt TI1\1r~- 4LlISt. Swanson home were the Freemnn Prim- y News. O'Gara of Laurel, Albert Nass- and M rian De Potter were Sun- Wttness my hand ar.d the seal of t;n30t4
cl3y In W:lll .... ,I.· . Mflr·.•111d Mrs. Vlr'gil Erick.~am of Lubberstedt family, Lydia Weier- Roger Hmis I,' Alice'Anderson, man'll of Coleridge, and Bt'uce day dnner gu sts in the Walter said County Court, }his 29th day '__~--;~--;--"-

Mis ... MVI!Ll r.ltp \'l:lth>s :;;1 lE'11 t ()C1kl:llld, Nt'b., W('l'{' Sunday \'lsi- sheuser, Nels Sjoberg and Rev. ~aymond Han n, Leo~ard Hat- Boyd of Pierce. Ohlun home. of March, 1939. ~J'
S:ltunL1Y 'l1ight III urP nlJdllll~ t\ll'S l!l t.ht' Mr~. Buth Collins P. Pearson: tlg, Roger Wt I and BIlly Cole- The Oakland auditorium proj- Mr. land MrsJ Harry Behmer (Seal) J. Mi. CHERRY,
SW,111 .... Ull llOnH'. / !lonH', G e 0 I' g e Magnuson, Clifford man received I in spelling every ect and David City civic building and sdn, Duan~, of ,Norfolk, and m30t3 yunty Judge.

Ml "IHi ::viI" A~l'l J ,inn sp~l\1 \V1)l'lz on Iht' fail' Jrrounds is Beith. Ml's. Emil Swam::on and day ltlst wfck. project have been declared by Mrs~ ~d. Wiedfan of Stanton, LEGAL NOTICE
S.l\"'·".,,, '·"'IIIIH.! III till' Fl'l·d I)mgn':->:->lllg l:1lJidly. Pl.nn.ting of family went to Sioux City Sunduy Codired an Verner Madsen PW' ff' 'als to be offl'c,'ally dead were iisltors I' the Ed Behmer •

I J •. h Ithd a f hId 1~ 0 ICI home unday. . TO·,IRA,DAVENP.ORT, Ihe un- Coun.ly, Nebr,8.sKa, in an.,' aC,tiorl ".'Fo~,sh~~1!Lli\1~I:l:'ll "f P'Hle,). wn" :11~:~~!,,~II'(,"" <>11 the gruund,.; IS ll1 pro- ~~)S~~~aIMt~e~e~anson who is in a a~~en~ en~;i>l~l i:~O~ I'~'a~sc~~ol f~~i~~~~ure to comply with regu- Wllls IckIer superintendent of ltnown hen's, deVIsees, legatees, pendmg in sBld court- wherein

dltllH'I' g-uv."t 111 !lIt' ()I<lf Nt-I',OI) Ann:l Nl'Json l'cturl1ed home Mr. und Mrs. 'Arvid Peterson near Dixon. , Fjl'ank Evans of Emerson, suf- the hi~h schOO~t who was ill with personal repres~ntatives a~d all/ifie ,M. Ltlnd is pl~intiff!;~'l·~.~~IIi/i
Iwnw Tud;;rlav. Sund~1Y evening llftel- spending and ."ons and Mrs. Oscar Johnson fer¢d painful bruises about the the flu, was uIjIable' to be at his other persons mtet:ested 10 the abeth Wood~ard_and, ,

1\1<.1 til! Mddst'n l" <:.tnying lJ1 tll(' I thrf'l' Wf'{,),s ll1 tilt' AI t Doescher and daughters were Sunday aft- St. Paul's IE n. Luth. Church. h h ht b classes Monday, Mrs. Lloyd Beh- estate of Ira Davenport, deceased, ,defendants, dIrecting. ~e~ef"i'
Hoy ,Juhn-.on 11I1I1H' fOI (ll1' ni:-.t Ilf II1lHlH~' emoon luncheon guests in the C. (Rev. G. 'rKern, pnstor) S 0pJders w en caug etween a mer SUbStitutedlfOr him. real names unknowh; THE ELK- eree to sell ~e f?llowm~ escrio,c
ltH: "('h~,(d Yl';lr J\.Irs Ruth Collin'" ;llld family J. Magnuson l'lome. Mmch 1, S< t relay school, 9:30 ~:¢~~~~a~~.sa ~~~~le~,Ui~4~~:, w:~~: Guests in th Gus Deck home HORN LAND & TOWN LOT real estate, to"WIt; .',

:\11 '.; Frol~lk C.\! hOll WilS :l l\1ul1- )1.1\'(' IlHlV('n Into the hlJUSP recent- Mrs. Fred Flege, Mrs. Fl'nnklin a. m. Sunday evenin were: Mr. and -COMPANY, a c?rpora~ion, its suc- The Northeast QJ.:1ar~er ! (NE':'-
d:l\' lll'lTllltl~ cul1t'1' III tht, II. E 1 by tllP C'hl'l~ Mansen Flege, Mrs. James Hank and Linda March 2, Su ay school, 10 a.m. mO,ving, Mrs. Lyle Mar tz and family, Mr, cessots and assigns; THE SIPUX. 14) of Section Se:ven (7), ,,-
.'\ndt l .... ul1 )lon1t'. '[ and Miss ]Ilene Bnrtling spent German sef'\·j '(' , 10:30 a. m. Il'ire caused when a lighted and Mrs. HenrY Wilson and fam- CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD Townsh,ip Twe1;lty"$ix, (2~) ,

Alla'i t :\ndt'! :,un of \\'.l){oflt'ld. !\ill :Illd Mn;, Fr,lnk K('stersOil Monday afternoon in the Ernest blowtorch overturned damaged ily, and Mrs. Minnie Marotz. COMPANY, a c~rporation, its sUC-' North, :Ra~ge Five (5) Eas~ of
W.l .... .L "ilJlld,IV dltlll('1 ~~llt',,1 1?1 tlH' ;lIld LUlS Ann, Mrs. F D. Salmon Echtenkamp home. Concordia ,theNlll Church. the Laurel high school agricultural Billy Gene, ',small son of Mr. cessors and assJgns:: THE FRt-._, the ,6!!t P. M" in Wayn,e I,

IJ .\ I' "II !l"llll' .'I1(i IlenE' Wt'H' Wayne visitors MI', and Mrs. Harold Hoogner (Norman Carl' n, student pastor) department shop last week. Don- and Mrs. Dale iZiegler, feU while MONT :E:LKHoRN &: MtSSD'UI,tt) County, N~br~s.ka, " : :
:\11 .llll! !\oIl" W S. II00rt .I1Hi I S~ltlll ddY and Lanny and Mr', nnd Mrs. DOH'as sod will meet next aId Keifer, student, suffered burns playing on the~ slippery slide at VALLEY ~AIL!t0ADCOMPANY;: I will sell saId f~al estate',i1t -pub-,

P I 1 '" II\' \ 11 1 < II Mt 'lnd Mrs C H DOf'scht;'r Hjalmer Parson and At'nuld wpre on April 6. l·S. Albert Nygren on the leg when fluid in the torch. the school Thu sday evening and a C?rporatlOn, Its successor.s and lie auction on May l-lst~·,.19M,·~t 2,,,'illp II I::::~l;: (. ( 111-: III ll'! D(;n~ ::lld Edw~lrd' w~'n' Tll~.sda; Sunday afternoon visitors in the w\ll entertain i) the church par- set tire. to his clothing. cut his lip which required five ::Isslgns; and all persons havmg or o'clock P. 1\1. of Bald ,day at th(f- ,
\ll "II..... Thll"; 1':1 H 1111 :'11<1 II \'t'lllng \·i .... lt()l s in tlw Oscar Nel- Ludolf Kunz home. lars. I stitches. claiming any' interest in the ~outh front door of the; coti'rthou:\~'r ".,

V.wd,'1 \\ (ll' Sllnd:1V \ lSlt(ll'" III Ill{' son llOnw. The H.arold Gunnarson, Theo- Mid_\vee1tJIe tt'n serViceIThUrs_,- GRE'Ei) Ernest lv!uehlmeier, son of Mr. Southwe~t Quarter (SWlt4) In Wayne, Wayne C9u~ty, Ne-:,
(' 11 :'<It·I .... I'n hom{: I Syhl:l and Funic€' Pearson, dore Gunnarson 1md Clal'ence nDY,8 p. m. :-""'ON IS and Mrs. Fred Muehlmeier, re- of· SectIOn 1'we~ty (20) braska, Terms of saler'flft~n per

\ :\1· .JlH1 \11',,; Adll1ph Blll'lJi'n :1l1n AdIlH' Stinglf'Y. Edna ~astede 81~d D.alllquist families were S.unday I Congrcgati < I meeting to be •.__ .... It!'." ..,£ turned Satur~dat for an indefinite Township Twen~y- ive (25) cent cash, on. the ~ay of salejr~.
1;J1nll\ .~1·1'I· "'und.l y dlllll('1 !~llt-.I' ,Eln'I;1 Burg spt'llt Satunby In dmner and supper guests 1I1 the held after mi _ eek service. IAALBTEFAI visit 3t his hdme. lie has just North Of6~a~ge~0l1~ (4) East ance on confIrmatIon. M ',.
III the VI H' Llllll Iwnw. SlOll" Carl q.unnal'son chame. There will e no meeting of the completed thre~ years' tra~ning in of the ' .. 1n Wayne Datep this 29th day of 7-arch.

:\11 .1!1d :Vl"~ F C "f Ml'i Juhnson ,lI1d ('hi 1- MI'. land Mrs. HHrold Gunnar- confirmation I'ss next Saturday. . W h' to the army at FOlTt Mead, S. D. County, NebraSka, . 1939. Dtf.· "
r-l'lt l'.<1h"Ull. "pel1t Frida.)' tilt' ill"11 IAl'l'f' Thursday O1ftl'1'Ooon ~on an'd Verlie Mae, Mrs. Clarence The class wil eet next on April p~~~~:U~,,;~'>o~n se~~t:~ ~itti~~w~~ Mr. and Mrs~ Herbert Behmer real names unkhO\yh. . :: . JAMES ,E. ~.Lr,TJ'A~:N'~,
Fl,llik J(t' .... lt't;;llll hume. 11l1lc!lt'll!1 glH,,,ts in 1111" C .1. M'lg- Dahlquist and Donnie, and Carl 8 at I p. m., i conjunction with barber chairs getting free hail' and family were guests of Mrs. You and each of,yo~ are here- .'lTl30t5, " I, ~lj!f~~eerr,,'

:\o1lss Edll.1 T\.I .... tt·d,· .ll](l :\on- .... FI- llllSllll humt'. Gunnarson an? Vlna .mClde a busi- the Sundny S\\,h{jOI pr<lctice for the Behmer's parent.e;, Mr. and Mrs. I
\('1.1 1;'1) till' \\'('I'k-~')ld III ]-\P\ ,lIld 1\11'-:. L A. llpterson ness tnp to SIOUX City Tuesday. Easter progrnlm. ~;':v~nt~:~'et~li~h~sv~;~:ni~e~~:ast~~~ Frank Gustmatn, of Plainview,

...."n !lullw ;Illc! .1l',11lt'IlP \'Isitpd III the Harold Mrs. C. T. Carlson, Judith and Next Sund~y evening the Home die but house mtmbers pay 50 Sunday. They !were guests Sun-
~ C' II !VH'S,('iJ~l' ,1ll(j1 ;IIHl Tl'd C;Ul1tldrSllll homes Mon- Theodora. and Vern Erwin w('l'e Mission fe"til~n 'will be ri'eld in cents for a hair c and some pay day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
III !llf' Lp"IIP,\)()l''.;I·)I- i((;lV .I!It'J'Iloun Sunduy dinner guests in the W. tht> ('hurch. , ~l~e same CJmount r a shave, and tin Schultz of Osmond.

\\' I I' I d M r. A. Erwin homf'. Miss Yv~)~ne Er- Npxt SUlld<t: l~Llnday school, 10; J1 Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Schellenber
" '" ".I.v '" ''''''1 "'''I! \,,~:.:, .I,:::::' ~::,~~;;:,,''':m /~"I;I::; w", of Wau,,' w,,, a" altcmoon moming wo,· hir,:. 11. ~,,~~I;:~, f~~1 naS~~~~l;;;'h"'~t:~el~i and family, Me. and Mh. Edwin

11<)Ptll ,lftell]()llll Vl~ltOl:-> III llle C. H. \'i~::;.. C. L. Phillip." :Jnel daugh- E~n"""li l' Free Churdh. around $1,060 ~ year o.ut of the ~r~~r~~on~~~ ~~~17~~~r~:;.rBi~~~
" J)ot''',,)lt'l' homf'. ~~~ t' purM and also the

tel-s, Carolyn iJnd J,Jnet, of Super- (R('v. L. . ~eterson, pnstor) a·xp'1y€I'S -=- < er, Bill Steppat and Bill Meyers
MI .111l! ,\11 .. r:d. AIIl'I1' Wi'I'P' W .1. Woods ('f SpencN. Nt'\)., lOr, Neb., Ml·S. E. .J. HughE's ~tln Sunday, A ril 2: ~rhount house members pay 'for were dinner guests of Mrs. Minnie

\1~ltl':" III tilt' 1l1,,.ht'lt 1.:lllSl'r
l
(';l1lll' 'l'ut"iday for n SIHH'''-~!Slt ll1 Gail wen" pn1erluined at bn'ak- Sunday sc 00 at 10 a. rn.'" thdr se~·vices. They are on the Schellenberg at Winside Sunday.

IWllW 1 t' ,I \1.'1 tll,sl!lll I-: Sllll(Lt,\ Itill .11 ~ ..Jdfl·ey!lomt' He Is'Mrs. fast in thE' D. A. Paul !1l)mc Satur- Morning Ol'ship ot II. 1P~yr()ll as "laborers" and get their
\ll .Illd \11' 1{,IYllllHlll Ftll'k.'-'un .Jl'lln'y" [:ltl1t'l', day mornil1g. Pray~'l' ba ds f' t 7 p. m. ~);jy whf'ther congress is in session Surprised on Anniversary.

:lIld ',JII .111(1 !lui) l\'ltlsllll wnL" MI lind MI c;. Al thUl' Andt'rson M~s. George Magnu.'iol1 :lIlcl sons, Evening s'rVl e at 7:30. or' ]lot. The hO'U~e even had::l About 40 friends apd neighbors1~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~i'i~i~I~'~'ii;Mr. ;lIld Mr:-;. H:ms Johnson, Mr. ,Mid-w~;('k SCI ices: rrfbnicurist on th~ pay roll as a pleasantlt surprised Mr. and Mrs.
iI!ln Mn;. Albin Petel son and son Pruyer s rviC'e Clnd business "laborer" until lrecently when Herbert Behmer at their horne

GUA
' ,RANTEEO" nnd Wymore Golnben~ were Sun- meeti~g W dlliSd<lY evening 3t ml:'mbers ldcked and her pay was Wednesday evenin~, the occasion

day dinner guests in the Mrs. A1- 7:~0 in the hu1' 'h, stbpped. What goes on in the sen- being their 15th wedding anni
!Jprtina Goldberg bome. Young Pc pIe's Bible study ana are 'is said to lie "taboo" and house versary. The evenIng was spent

MI'.•mn Mrs. Dnvld Johnson Ichoir rehea sal hursday evening members are told it is "unethical"Iplaying progressive pitch. Prizes
took Mrs. Eml1 Swan.'.;on to Sioux lat 7:~0 in t e church. to, t[lll< nbout it. were awarded to Mrs. Hans Asmus
City Tue;.;d'ly to ,'lee MI. Swunson "No m.m l'an~rve two masters: _ and Jack Sweigard. A delicious
and on Friday Mr. and Ml s, Arvid for eitl1Pl" he ill hate the one, Senators and congressmen who luncheon w~ served by the
Peterson and Mrs. Swanson w~'nt ::Ind love thp ~·th 1'; or elsf' he will voted against entry of the United g.uests Jl(I"o all brought well-I ~::::~~~::====~~~=:;=~~:!t:~~
down. Mr. Swanson whose hand hold tn th(' 0lH') nnd de."pise the Rtatt's into the.war say they would filled b::lskets. c I.
was hurt i~ a feed grinder will be other. f~~"~~':~~. ~~~~~ God and 'mc against war again. Some of - M t I FO~ SALE
"b~(:,,;~,,~)di~,~;~n;,~~I:~~~:~g~~~i~ mamm~ Ihese,lhowever, arc of the opinion Mr, ~~lM~;C~~:nk~i~ier en~ 1----=-=--"'=-----;;----;-

~~:~~ ~;tt~sa:~~sdh~o~:,w~~. ~~~ E~ch~nges ~:~~ ~~;l':~~,I~~:ngr~~~~:pr~~~c~~ tertained the H. G. L: club ~~t~~r
Mrs'. Emil Thies and children, Mr. Hillard lue:ldf" 68: di0d at Ai- 1917. At one tiI"fl€ during the de- ~~~:i~~~o~~~tse~~~~~~t:w~tr.an~I--""':'-::-::,------;:-:----;-~~~~I';;;:;:;;:;:=:=~;;:;
and Mrs. George Lippolt, Mr. and len March 17. bate on the war department (mili- Mrs. Earl Miller of Me-Lean, Mr.
Mrs. Rudolph Swanson and daugh- Mrs. Ma y Gr, y, 97, of Orchard, brty activities) ~ppropriation bill, and Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Mr. and
tel', Henry Dangberg, Miss Ifdna died last eel{ im~y 16 memblfrs were on the Mrs. Ernest Langenberg and Mr.
Swan$n and John and ,\,hjll'les ,Wml. B keJ;n, nn, 80, died at floor. The bil~ contains items and Mrs. Harold Hansen. A deli-
Swanson. ' Pierce Ius weel

1
., ~m\)unting to half a billion dollars cious lunch was, served by the

SUlfday dinner guests in the C. John L- ughli , Pender pioneer, ~or the army. 'the reason for the hostess. The club meets April 11
H. Dpeschel' home were Mr. and died in anS<:lS City. small attendancr was 4at in gen- at the Walter Fenske home.
Mrs. :Ceorge Vollers and daughter, John R dgers ,of Randolph, was (,I'al debate mrmbers can talk
Mr. tlnd Mrs. Art Doescher, Mr. 90 years Id las Thursday. nbout most any'hing-and they do. Celebrates 75th Birthday.
and Mrs. Leslie Doescher and Mr. Henry aton, 78, resident of While this was Igoing 00, the .gen- Mrs. August Behrher was pleas-

. a.nd :Mrs, Everett Hank and son, Pender 5 year, died Thursday. ato. was listeni~g to the isolation- antly surprised Monday evening I----+------,.~-,._-I
nnd ~nna Nelson, Mr. and Mrs, Wm: C urn of ear Walthilll toolc ist bloc which. famed against for- when a number of relatives and I----..;.......,,.,,;,~~~m~:;;;li~',:;:,,'

Eric Nelson and family we~ aft- his own Ii e last week with poison, el,lmgne ewnolardngclealt\ee.nllsO' rnAemI blheerssalhmael hfroinenordSolgahtehrer7ed5IhalblhrlehrdahyOmaenn',,~
ernoon ca]Jers and slipper guests. Pierce pIa ning its 80th an- rri I,-~!!.~b--::c--:-~--;,;~~~~ L="~=~7ti##~#~~~.'

niversary celeb ation for June 9 request for agadditional artnY versary. Guests were: Mr. and Mts,

In hoFnoo'~ Froed! MFr'''etdthiesM'allhl'es' ~n,Ed'm-l~r'so' L'g,' n'" AlIx,'l,"r.I, "'0. ap,P!opxi~tiq~: :as.on its {wayI' to J:far~ Behmer and son, ·Duane, of
~. , <; <:: J lV' th~'hil1. 'The ld Ludlow Bmend- NO'rfolk, Mr. a~d Mrs. Ed. 'B~h-

birthday last week the following man's dub and . couts will observe me t bloc is a ain startitlg a cam- mer and s011, Merle, Mr, and Mts·I-',----:c=:::----::--::---;7':.....,.-c:---;:<I:===~
were guests in his home: John and Arbor day, pai n for sub ission of the con- Walter Ohlund, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Betty stitutional amendment which pro- Cha~. Ohlund, Mr. ,and Mrs. E. E.

Phone 150 Open Evenings Wayne, Neb." Elmer Steele and Berdan, Mr. and Dahlkoetter of poses a n:itlOnfl referendum pre- Potter and Miss Vera Procht;iska.

!
::::;;::i~:~~~~~~~~ii=i~~1Mrs. Louie Reuter a.nd Marvin, ried March 21. cedling any d daration of war The evening ;Wfls spent at cards,Mrs. Mary. Lippolt and family, Jam,:=e,=W=a=r=d::!,======: I save in case 0 invasion. after which ~ two-course hmch-

. , ••R.lIl1ll11mIll1i51iJI!II!!IIlIIIDl!••••••••• III1•••••II. I eon was serve1·
• They h,W'. grMt fire deparl- 220 C b ~reets. 1--'-'---~-=-:~~-7'si I: H hI 14 G d ment in Wa's ingtbn. They haveg ouse 0 . 0 5 39 fire station and the fire fight- Mr. and Mr. Walter Ohlund
U • '. T' ing equipmen is saiIi' tole the enlOTlained th ' 220 club al their
Ii b st· the oU t The 11 e h0l!1e Tuesda evening. Eight
~ 8:8 f:~men ho

n
~;~ unde cr;n tables of, prog essive pitch wereI----t-!--

= AT,A.!U C; 0 N' :~;V;~~o~l~e~i !Wi:'::~s ha,::,ct" ~~~i~i ~~~n;~g. ~~~~ k:;;e;.~~~e'k~
: the best moo. cal clini(!s in the and Mrs. Gus nderson j Mr. and
a country. They get from $2\500 to Mrs. Ed. Wint r, Mr. and Mrs.

$8,000 a year salary and get re- R~uben Weihe, Mrs. Lloyd Beh..
tirement pay nd all of the usual ml':>:r and HeJ1 ert Behmer. All
sick leave and vacations. The pay-, members aiftl e following guests

roll exceeds 2,000,000. ~:~:r~~:~~~~.Ia:d ;;~. ~~~. J,~:~
ter, Mi'. and IVt/rs George Langen
berg, Mr. and IMrs. Henry Larlg- I

enberg, Mr, at Mrs. ehas. Fuhr...
mnn, Mr. and rs. Fred Brnmels;
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Anderson and
Harold and . thttr Behmer. A
two-course lu' cheon was served
by the h~stes . The .Easter motif
was used. Thi was t~e last mee~'"

ing ot the se~ on. ',' . '

(

,
====-.,--..,..-.,-=
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Ftl'st in

,FashifJn!

New Soft 1
MAN

TAlLORtiDS
I

More chic, rriore flattery in
these new longer jacket man

lailorec1s1 C~allt,: slripqs,

worsteds, twil~s. 12 'Ito 42.

'ft7tWantedShades
1- . ,:,-,-', ,'--I' ',I

KAYSER G~OVEs".,9l;l¢

PURSES ....,98¢&:!$1.:':9

'~

Larson's pow~st~ir~!" ::'
51,ore :

i, II':
Lower Paris of I I .' . 1 "..8y'/··.· .'. .' t' . :, "s t' Po 0 UI'S

Cottage e ~ ' .. , '.. ' .... '.···'49" ".. '
IQr iha'£Qdd windoW ~~t:,.":"~:I:'C:
~~orv _,'.· : 29¢

at Lal"son':s

• Black

• Navy

• High Shades

e 12 to 42

• 'irwee,ds

• Fleeces

• Epon'ges

i.,
Wool iFleece

TOPPERS,

I' ,

!
It really i~ true I

. It'•. bard to!ibclie\i8
you can get ~o_mucb
shoe style-value f~r '
your moncy+but It
iB'true';wheut!0u g~t_

ap".ai..,r.o.foor, .J.!,lortuneShoe.rCom~ in and
. let UB show you these
amazing val}les... I

shantungs

98c

Main Floor

PI'e-Easter

Coat Sale
, ! '

Style,'] you exped to Jay iP12f95 or $14.95 fpr

~ ONLY

f9·9~

:'!tadi..... " ........

• Navy
• 3A to B

New Sport Shirts
~~~----!k---.....-I

folo Oxfords
CREPE SOLE

• ~hite with Br~wn
i • Tan with Browll

$ :lJ9 8
I

In a-iul uuters. Plain
and new ('owboy and
[ndian prints.

Drcs... Haby up for Eastel-. Too!

.TIIE MOST COMPLETE RAllY

DEPAll'l'MENT IN NOR'l'U

)~AST NEBRASI{A

~ SHOE'DEPARTMEN~., .',II
. . FOR MEN ONLY! .: II

Larson's Downstairs Store

PARIS FASHION SHOES

NEW

• \\-' 001 Plaid::)

o Flancy Backs

Sport Jackets

Children's White
Crepe Sole

Barge Oxfords
Just like big sister's!

As Cute as a'Bug's
Ear!

ARE THESE NEW

, Spring

Mitzie Dresses

$1.29 &$1.98

" Size52 to 14

See Our
Windows
fOl' Special-

Phoenix Hosiery
Contest

and

LarsQn'~ Men's, Dept.
DdwNSTAIRS STORE

BOYS' . \ ! Bear Braud

Dress S'nil'ts: ! Work Sox
I

Dozens of nc;.v fancJ'!

~:~~e~~~ .._",'~_49

NON-RUN!

MESH

Pure Sill~

HOSIERY,'

4~c
~.

1f-

I)U'l' YOUlt FEET I

SAFEKEE~ING!

Baby Bonne-ts
ED Hi~h Sailors

• Uig' "Brims
,. St'raws

.. Fells

In ever way we ~now of
· • · wer~ saying •••
Springt~me at • I ~ • • • •

SpI'ing· . l' .
iIIinery /)

I

OED C0'0 S I
COBBlES ~

You'll vuw you have win1s
on your feet when you st~
forth in these gad-and-gt.
breeze-along Red Crofs
Cobbies. America's spott
shoe sensation. Amcrical's
most :l.11l:lZiUg shoe valu~.

f65~1

Post

Pure

Soda

Pecan

TOASTIES

CRACKERS

Dixianna All Wheat

I'OtJND
)'ACI{AGE

WHEATIES
One Flashlight Free

"\VI~th eaeh 2 packagcl-i

2 ~~~'s, 21¢

LARD
2 POliNDS

PANCAKE FLOUR
3 ~~~~~GE 9¢

RICE 1lI~~,c 3 ~~G Uc
BA80 A'i~~~P~ri~~~ 2 VANS 25c
SOAP FC~",;Phlha ~~~ 5c
BON AMI )'"wdercd ~~~ 13c
PINEAPPLE DO~~'nshcd 3 gr.°;s250
WAX PAPER :!JL~I19c

GRAPEFRUIT ~?ze 6 FOR 160
SAUER KRAUT ~~N 2~1 100
LIFE BUOY SOAP 3 liARS 1ge

FLOUR
PuHtan lmitation

i9ANILlA

~~~"""""""'_~UWlIlZLliiiiliill:lillllffi

......~............ t

EASTER EGG DYE PER gePRG.

SALT FiIV' 10 ~~(; 21eTabh.·

CORN lo·wauna 3 NO.:~ 25c(;r('am StylI' L'ANS

MATCHES Bungalow )'f~R 3ellousehold BOX

SALMON Fanl'Y POllND HeAl::i.,..ka Pink CAN

FLOUR LC~:~~:'an'Cl'd 48 ~~G 88c
CHEESE ~~~:;gl~~ Am 2 ~gx 39c
CANDY BARS AI~inds 3 ~1'::Tl0c

TOMATO SOUP v'~~mp's9 g~N 5c
SPAGHETTI Fr~~~;iean 2 CANS lIe
SAl SODA A )ta~d 3 BOXES25c

SA-lMON Fa~~~ A1;~sl{a ~~~~D 23c
PEAS w~~\~ ~~~~~.Fan(:Y 3 ~~N~ 280

WHE-AT PUFF G~;:~~yc 2 ~ELLO 90 Butternut
AGS COFF,EETOlllKLEEN K~;:'IS Clean

PER 17eCAN 2 POUND 491
GR EEN T~A Ja'~~~i Siftings"

POUNiD 190
JAR ..........

PKG.

MACAR,OMI Or -:spa~l~ctti 2 LJ;, 15e
Beet

Bal'g in Brand BOX SUGAR
PINEAPPLE Broken NO.2VI 190 lO~'G ... 48<~SIIces CAN

·SOUP Heinz 2 LAIRGE 27057 VaritticH CANS P & G l ..a.undl'Y

'~I~:t"- '! '. i~' , ,I!",,' '~.'.,- ll~':~).'e.su~~~l"; g.rtle~tt-at ~alli:,AnJ_ Tcx~ls, w,here tlley""'w~l1, '~~'i~~'iVfl~':
:'111 ' "m],', '-1: "J. d;~rsen·s. • OW'don t'o rl1,alt~j~l~it ..Jl~~f;!.,Mts,
'I, "0::-, ".-,:: ~S'·~' 'Mr.' and" Mrs. L 'renee Jones W. E, VonSeggern 'and"John, WIll
'," I,"" or Cltl.,l'kSOn, shent .satUl~a.aY und talte Mrs. Gordon iJnd Ann ,to
, , " ! Sunday here with I Miss Lettie Texas.' j'
Apr~l 12, 13, 1 and· 15 Rexa~l Scott. Nels Sjoberg and daugqtc.i·.•

One,Cent Sale at ~{irkmanls.m3ptl ,Pl'· '~U1d ·'Mrs. 'Cijal'1es.' Ingham Doris and Clcone. "of CCll{COl'(,

Virgil Goshorn :and Harold Barl. or Norfolk, spent thr week-end in wel'e Sunday gue~ts 0t Mrs. Annfl
nett left ..'rue~d~l~ "br car ,l()r Lop the A. W" Ross and-IDr. C. T. Ing- Anderson. '11he Sjobergs went tp
./~ngelcs ' ! ham '.10mes.:, Albion and planned to go iroq'1

l....rank~ Krogcl"s! of Ncwcm;tlq, Mr: and Mrs" H~ITY Gilmore thCl'C to Arcadia, Calif., to'spen¢l
were"here SUnday] with Mrs. Gr~c~ and Mr, and M,,s. Ted Evans of severnl months with Mrs. Emm~l
J'OhnsQn.: I Walthill, were Sunday guests in Sjoberg, Ernest Anderson an~
. The! Henry I-,qring filmily ot the ·G." L. Rogers home, others.

Winside, :-;pel1t Sl1ndilY with Mnf· Fnmlc Gamble and Shei~m Terry Miss'" Hilma PMrsbn Hud Oseat'
Henry Bar,cr. I i went to Lincoln Fl'idll.Y. Win, Danielson oC Gellon, Miss El~cl1

.l\-lt'.' and I\IIr~, )-1. W. IVIL'Chll'C Johnson and John OliVCl" .Johnson tmd August Larson of Newman
W~'rl' ill Ew.illg Tliursday and l"ri'" brought them back Sunday. Crovc, spent Sunday hCI'c in: the
dtly on bu~ltlt.'~". ~"-" ,The Largest Sales Event {)f the Fred Lueders home. Miss Alice

.l\-1~'~ .<1n~ .~-1I:S. I ~)Y'll S:I~u~er qf y_eal:_Kirkln.an's One Cent Sale,ILarson, who hud '~een 1.,e..rc .three
LHU tI, "ell ,sUl1 ~IY gll~sL In the, Apnl 12, 13, 14 und 15. m30tl weeks with her mece, Mr::;, Luc
Ii. S: SC:H.:e ht~l.ne~:. ~'b'" d MI~. and Mrs. J. T, H,HTis of del'S, returned to Newman Grove

1\'11. ,Iud 1\~I~. i\.ty Stll ('I dn Boulder, Colo., alTived Sunday to with them.

f~l~a~'~~ll;)~)r~l:lt~t~\til~~,J(J~n,MOndIlYspend t~vo ?r three week:; .ip the Mrt J. T. Bressler nnd· Palt·icia
L. 1:;. Bn)\\,11 \Vcnt .to Hastings ~)'~~l:fnth('11' daughter, Mrs., J. A. plan to go to Omaha toelay ,to

Sundwy tu :ltlplld il stOlT convcn-' he,:1l' P8dercwski this evenillg.
HOll. Ii" will n:-tunJ Frioay. The fire departmenl was (,l:)l~('d They will go to Lincoln for Fl'idtly

Dr. W:l!tl'l' 11enlhack lias been to the state shcds.MnndnY C'VC'l1l1lg and Saturday, Mrs. Bresslel' tu
attending ~l clinic al RoC'hestl'f" ~\V.h~n n stove beC~lme overll("ated attenel the state cOllvi~ti~n of
Minn., a few day;:; Ihi~ weC'I{~.' whde tar wa~ bemg melted. No A. A. U. W. Mrs. H. D. Gnffll1 und

Mr. (lnd Mr". Franz Rupert and jdmnage was done. . Mrs. G. W. CosterisRll will l:lHend
.Tm'L'c PI' M,llTU:;, 10wn, wel'C The D. W. Grcenle.af I1HnJly of the col1ventioll Fdd<'1Y and SHtur-
w(:('k-l'11Ii gtlc~t:.. ,tl p:d. Seymour\;: Tekamah, spent SundflY in the day.

1\11'. <mel I\I1~. lIalTy ()verockq'r Rev. W. F. Most home. Mrs. Hallif' Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pickett went
Df Frc!ll()nl., \"i:-ilcct Mr:--. W. E, Blievcrnicht <Iccompanied them to Norfolk Saturday and touk Dr.
Y~lil SUlld:1Y· ,and \"isiteEl G, A. Lambcl·soIlS. ::Inri Mrs. N. ,J. Pickett to Hotel

~
' Mi,,:-; l\Liry \1.:\."(\11 f'. nterl:lilwd i Mr. and Mr.s. H. S. ScrlC'c. Miss (lxn,lrd for dinner t.hat ('veiling,
)C'~lI\ ,md l\h". I1_ H. I-bhn ami Ruth and Mis" Mac Pem'son spent They returned SundHY, bringing

Mrs. C. Silulthl'IS at rllnller Sun- ScltUl'day in Omaha. MI'S. Scace's Dl'. and Mrs. PickeH who had dill
n,lV. ~i~ter. MI·s. R. E. BI1I~. is i1l1])J'ov- Ill'r with them hel"c. Th~ !:lsi. two

~11' ,lnd l\h~. N. A. C,l1'lsoo, ML ing nicely after her uperation. visited W1l1. Buekenhauers abu
and Mrs. Harold Tt'gt and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Gordon ilnd Ann here. Mr. and Mrs. C. Hagel c\(:-

~~~~~~~.ontl leaye tl~~~~~~P~:~_~.~~.'::~~_~_~.

<lllality Groceries at Lower Prices
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• B£lbY~.onnC't.s
• Fin ('r Toques

• J 19h Sailors
• BIg Brim~

E. K Ga i ('y look his mother,
~r1j. K Gali 'y of Elgin, to Omaha

To "cad Son»ity.
Miss .1os{'pl1inf' Kiker of Norfolk,

formerly of lWilyne, was elected·
president of Alpha Epsilon ch<:lP
ter of Bf'la ,,·igmil Phi sorority at
a dinner he!c. for rnembeJ's in Nor~

folk.

Pill' r 1\_1 Dies.
Ro Jones, 43, qf Pilger, died of

pncu Ionia onday last week. He
lea;vc his w're and five children,
Maur ce, Ro mie, Phyllis, Jerry

~~~ ~~~~~ :al~~~:t~h~;~~,~~~
J, ,~, Whi man assisted. Mrs.
Jame~ Renni 'k went from here to
the titt's, er son-in-law, Lee
Jones, being I brother of deceased.

1
r'

In 'ilol'cc! styles in-;

;;;~," ''''',~ '" "'"T

i

THE

Joe Smolski, jr" of Wayne, and
Melvin Adams of Oal\.dalc. Wayne
college. s~udents, and Charles and
John Th~ml~wn of Wayne, spoke
to Wayne M<,n's dub Wednesday
evening last w€jek concerning C. C.
camps, All foul' have lived in these
camps, They noted many disad
vantages in having a camp located
in a ~'ollegf' town such as Wayne,

,John Kyl. Wayne college stu
deint, spol\(' on propaganda, His
main idea is that undercover
propaganda is more menacing to
the United States than threats
from aggressor nations.

'12'15

Others
al

dthers
at

Nearly
100 Per CJnt

Coverage of th..
- !Co~ty Fil.lci

I '

38 to 46

ICoats

$7@95
:jl1295

Have That New Spring Coat You
C Want Now, .. For Easter

, .. at Savings!
Plaia ,vour entire wardrobe around it ... ,Youthful
plaiirl toppers ... Hirschmore lweed::; . , . new
strlpes _.. navy and black eponges.

ontrflct Today ,F~urYoung Men
01" RQlld Sw'face II Speak About Camp
'act will be let today at

by thel state board for,
new S rfacing f~n highwc:lY No. 15 iRhythln Band frollt District
from '\layne sO'l.Ith to No.8 east FurniZlhcs Entertainment
of Pil~r. For Men's Club.

d}cAL NEWS
Pal~l Mines attended a stamp

~.~.~~c~~ ,l~~"c~~~~ing in SiOll.X City

Be le Kay came from Lincoln
the 1 • t of the wC('!\: to Visit Ills
mothe"I' Mrs. Anna Kay.

Misp Minnie Will Hnd Miss Hazel
Reeve ,were Sa~urday <md Sunday
guest$ m the' Dr. D. D. Tobia::;
home an SiOUX CIty,

lVtrs.1 Clal'ence Sm1en.sen went to
Norfolk Wednesday last week to
bring here her parents, ML apd

12 10 ,20

Brown-Ml<ponald Suits Lead the
Easter Parade!

Tailored Suits

Dresses
You call clm;e your {'.\'(is and ~till pil'k a win
lIer! Stl'il(ingl~' prd,t,\' Easter dreRses with
t'xcitillgly "Jiff{'rcllt" r1d,ail;.;, thrillingly lo\v
IIl·ilol'd rill' j his pn'-Ea:-itee ('\'cI11! Buy .vours
loria,\" .. '. ,you'll m<ll"\~~1 at tht'ir lovely colors,
high-fa.shHJIl IlP\\'lH:':-iS.

This Indudes Our poria Dodson
Juni.or Dr~sses

,I
~ I

II
; I

II
, I
~ !

it
:: All aI'e expensively styled and tai'lored

nc\v, }dnger jacket, man-tailored suits.

I.~

~,-

Keith Johnson Is Winnc.
At No.rth<ia.t Tourney.

Held ill N,Molil,

Showers in T~l·ritory.

Kelth Johnsdn, Wayne collcce

~;~~e~~ :j~~~\n~~~~~~~;ol~~'~~a~h~~:
braska table lennis t\JtlrlUUlll'nt at
Norfo\!.;: Thursday lWPlllng. Johtl
son dete~~ted Quentin Whitmore,
als0 of Wayne, two i'lraight ~ets in
the final,:;, The champIon lou!\. two
out of three game." Ul PilCh :-;eL

JOhOSDl1 mov\,'d intu lh€' fmals
by defeating Ridwrd H{'s~t', also
Wayne college' ~tll(lt-Ill [rpII\ Hart
ington, and Whitmon' f'l\lninnted
Carl Munson, :;'1"" or Norf\llk. in
the semi-fll1als. I h'~~(' defeated
Munson for the thIr(i pb('(' award.

In the qu,lrkr-flililll', .fnhnson
deh.'Jlted ~iLri 1\111n~()n, jl"., tt( Nor
folk, Whltmllre elimllla\(~ct John
Aldcn Lf'Wl" of Wayne. Chilr!e::;
Durltmct, .II', ('f Norflllk, I·o~t 10
Carl Mun~llTI, ,,1'.; :lnd H('~~C' \Vfln
from Elmer ThC'nh:lll~ Ilf Norfolk.

Thursday.

Ill...... " .. " .. """"""",,,"

!--7~--

i, =~fU~~~~,A,:~.uo~sl
1.~:~_i·1

At Brown-McDonald's .for I
The Easter Parade!

f ' :
,".' I
r: I C()llege Student
I~i Tel1ni8Cl~illllpio~1



!ion an 'c r~~inJ1 'th'e
447 ~ee\, t~:nde SO~Il\

~~~i:e2 5a'1~~i:io ,~~:tl i

ble~,\'nillg" said: bO\l:rid,~
being p l"al,l,~l ~e$p~~\\

,the., I <;or~., ',SWnding li,n~s 6~,.'.',~atd'Southen't Quarter of said{8ec-,"
tion Th l,'teen. ':'"
S~d sa 0 t.o take place"~h the'

ft4~'h day ~ April, 1939; a~ U{e h'our·
of 2 o'clook p. m'l at the ea~l frQl)t
·door Of- t) court hO,",se in t~.~ ci,ty':
of W,aY,ne: Wayne county, ~ebras-
ka. " . ,;

Terms of sale as followr' Ten
per,cent n dnte, of bale aJJd bal-,
ance on onfirmatio*. [

Dated jhiS 21st day of March,
1939. "

M. M. TAYLOR, I---:-~"-~C-'
Admini!'itra.tor of 1the e~t.ate of

John S. eWls, Jr., Cl:fciasep.

i " I.In23t4

. NO'l'ICF. TO Bb~:.
Bids ~ill be regeived. up to

T,uesday,! April 11, ~t 1 a'(Hock p. >: I

In., and ·then open¢d on equip_ CA)rANAUG;ll
me,:t as !fqIlows: <)lne or mqre
Dle"e1 nWlor powered graqers, 40 INSURANCE AGENCY
to 60 H.: P. or more; ~andem All K' 'd fl' ' .~
Drive eq~ipped Willi full 4ab en- -. II! 3 0 ,nSll~ance-
closure; ,~leetric ligrting sy.stem;.I--=:-'- ~~ ,
leaning whe~l front qlxle; pLncture, Dr E H ":-n-0'tS..-----
proof tubes, rear; 12-ft. blade, 2- 0:., . .• ,,." on
loot blade. exte,nsiorb.. All bids to, Eyesigltt ,
ue F.O.B. Wayne. Covnty 1;Joard I.t
,.eserves the right tq reject ially'. Ol" • SpeOl,·ali!,!,t ;'1<.
all bids,·' ·c. i' Wayne, I ' .' ,iNei)i"I?

L. W. NEEIJt\ANi,
COllntyCje,k, Wayne eoulIty, Neb.. D@IWiyhfmtlu

.~ m23t3 : . > , '

----~ .' ~EN~aAL INSl/R,~NCE
NOTICE'TO BIDDE,S'· '. Ii" d" ' 't

Sealted propO~\s will bel:J;"eceiX-I: ~~~IJ:a,~ce ,- .Q!\..,,,~., -',' , l:~~~
ed at the office of Henry Moedlng, ' .' ,I I ~

Project Superinte~dent, I,w~y?e:·, 'M"'r~,;n'. ',T~ nl"n:O'er
County R)Jral PUb\i,c Power'J;)l,<-" .". ~~!-l:.1:\"0 >

trict, at Wayne, Nebraska; -lJ,Util ,QE~~,JJ:~.t\~, F~;~~AN.
7:30 o'clock P. M., centr~.l. stan-lW:I'lte.s.eve:rY ki~d of ilJ~.:uranc.e eJII~
.~. I . cept "ij!e. Special attention to:

. I.' Fa~M and aUTOMOBILE'
Insur-~ce'l ,j

Drs, !<ewis & Lewis
CH;IROPRACTORS' •
(Es.tabUshed 1914) r

, Neorocalometer ~'rVice
112 East 4~h St. !.', nyne, Neb•

, Pho~j49,! 'I ,,~ . ,

LEGAL I:ND'l'WE
TO,JAcOS S.I!:iEVOL, the lln-

Bilse Robinson, principal of Al
bion school, has been elected head
of Pender school. Mr. Robinson is
a graduate of Wayne college.

Has Tonsil Op:.cratioo.
Mrs. Fred Aevermann under

went a tonsil operat~on last W!E!d
nesday morning in r a local hos
pitaL

5c

lOe

25c
of plain and

POUND
LOAI'

A Good Neighbor
Council Oak endeavors 10 Com!J1an~r~ognition1"
a good neighbor in evel")f community ... always
("ourtleous, always friendliY and always. striving to
Jive up to the slQgan, u.P'rtners with the Public.'"'
Council Oak' endeavors ttt maintain a better selec~

tioD than is found elsewh'lre ... we strive to make
shopping _inviting to cus~omers ... e~sier, more
pleasant and more e«onomical. A pO$i.t.ivEl guaran
tee of complete satisfact~an with every purchase.

Golden Brown Bu .10c
Keep a .upply on hand ~Ol"' pa>:l<:ake yrup, for the
baked bel'110 and the caramel fro.tin

"The Thirsty Flour"

White Loaf

J"an('~' Assortment

Mixed Cookies

Beef Roasts POlInd ZOc and 18c
Standing Rib Roasts Pound.. ·19c

FRESH BE.EF TO BOIL. Pound. ...14c
SLICED PIG LIVER Pound JOc
PORK SPARE RIBS. Po.....d..13%c
RING LIVER SAUSAGE, ~ p0UJ;1ds....~5c

Pork Loin Roasts i8~n~n~oc, 15c

Always Fresh

Council Oak B~ead
24-oz, Loaf White Bte~d......- ....,.!"lc

Robb Ross : !'" ' ' '.

Pancake Flour 'I' ~~~~y_2'Oc
This well known brand guarantees "Perfect Pan.:.
cake. and Waffles Everytime." -

~Ii(,l'·d a~d Crusht~d

Pineapple ~~R~~ CAN 19f
Tbe Hawaiian Islands are the only source of pine
apple that has a r~ch;, luscious flavor ~nd a gold.e~l
}'ellow color. ThIS 1$ your opportunIty· to buy a
eupply of pineapple at a very 5peci~1 price.

~A~~L· , Sl.19 _
Try our guarant-eed all Pllrpose flour. M'akes m~re
loave. of light, white brEjad per bag.

PANTRY PRIDE FL<!>UR 48-lb. bag89c

Kellogg's Pep PACKAGE tOc
"Pep" is now e1J.riC?hed w~th y.ta,min~. Vitamin "B"
that stimulate. appetite., and aids dige.tion, Vita
min "DM for building bo~es and teeth.

:~-LB.

BAG
In this assortment is a wide variety
fancy CQO~5 at this sp'eeial price.

Soda Crackers i~,l:~y

.p. Q,2 25 .,eas Mo,.ning Light.... . .- ..c :
Morning Light peas ar~ s""all, "'weet and tender.
Those who are fond of' good peas .hould buy a,
ca.e at the .pecial price.

--~"'--"-'"'-r

NOl;lll¢,(l~t;:W~Yli~J ::~ri;no~ ~V~th MJ:s.. John HOl'st"T h~~b~~~~~~~~~t \~~ek "
(By Stt'U C'orJ'esp()Jld~mt) Mr. :lnd ~l's. Ott iJIlith1)e of Cole~ Mr. ,nnd oMl'!?,' Ed. Echten~~amp,

l\lr~;. Lucile Renll~tt ~lpt~nt \Vf'ek- ridge~, viSHljld in the John. HorstM Kenneth u.nd J:!;;.rl were Sunday
l ilJ! b"fore la~t in the Ott~) Uil1- mall home rruesday eV(~lling Last, afternoon guests las~:.' week at
nl'rkll~ hoil'e. week. . I Emil UtE!..C~t's. . ,~.,.'
. J~\rnllle Huase ~·;l.6~~· last \tVed- 1\-11', 3nd Mrs. Simon "Lessman Mrs. Lucile Bennett ~nd M;ary

m:-d,1}' and Thursday·'in the Aug- visited in tlle Ernest Bramme,l' Alice :Gildersleeve visited in the'
ld 1b~,,:e home. , . home Sunday afternoon of b.~t IIerman Gefi!we ·home- Inst Wed-

!\'Irs. HQ.rhl,an Gee\ve yiB:itE"d lVIl'S. Weel{. llesday evening.
Advlpll llenschk:e 'l't~esQ~ llft~r- Mr. ,and M~·s._ ~~nry l:ltH~se a~ld Mr. and ~~rs. HeJ::ro:.m Uted~t
Hl:>o1\ of .I,~t, \V~. ~on were S1;llld.."lY" ditm~~' ~u,~sts nnd M~'3s ~l'.n;t.1:l val,;ll~maIli visit~d

Vll.'tol' ond Miss Odella Haase llast week Hl the August Ha..Hlc ill the Emil Utecht home la!st
\ J.~.li.t:~t relatives at Humphrey ,home. . Weduesdny'evening,
Sunday Qf hlst w!;:l'€'k. I. Ml,·. Pll!i 1\1;rs. I;I~.I,u·y Wietmg 'Vld Mrs. E)·neSt EC~lt~nkamp, Mrs.

!'-'lr.·~md Mrs. 1,.. W. Roe called f:uulkY were Suw:iay supper guest~ JM"OInI,edSllyH~ll'tle'rUnnodoI,Mlni~."StI,\v<le'edl,a,snprnet..
in the C. K. Corbit llOnie li~t lust week in the Lawrence Huwe u .~ th
W,'dlle:;dl~Y aitt::rUQ01.1. ,honle. Hen.L·y Lt~ssman !iome.

:\11.' aud Mrs. H€'rmlll.1 Geewe Mr. and M,~'s. Herm.8u Gt;<ewe MI'. und M~'s. ErnH Utecht [lInd
\,','l't' Fl'fday evening guests j.n the were Satu~'dflY supper guests 1:lst Ml"lv~n spent Sunday ~vening 10.st
l·'n'd Aevt'l'l11;;lnn IWIllt,;.,. wetk in the- George H. 1ieuttT week. helping Mrs. Emma Utecht

\11'. :md 'J\i!.rs. Charl(lS Franzen, llOBW. (~f!lebrate hel' b~l'thday.

\ l' Ikd. m the Fred Ae,V(>J.·nUUla Mr. and Mrs. Jo~ I;:>~!llin of Em- Mr. and M~'s. Fred Wolter and
],"Llll' Tllul'scta.'y evellin,g. erSQII, speut Tuesc;lllY. afternoun Mrs. CllJ:is Sohren visited in the

,'Ill', Olld Mr$. Hermi.l.n Geewe last week in the 'Fred W. Mey~r ~~~;'ll:':'Yo~L~~ ~~~~ Monday
Ill' Slllld:lY dinnel' guests. 1.;jst home. Mr. and lVII'S. Herman Geewe

"i L ~lt ii'red Aeverm::l11n's, M~-s. {o~red Roeber, Rose Marie, ~pellt Monday e\j:ening of last week

,1"I-;ill\~~~~~~~~;~e'~~~i ~~I;Ci'::~~ :~~~~~~~O:n~l ~ll~~re~lJe~~ ~~~~~~ ~~iI\~7deWl~;. ~~~I~a~.J}Q~r~h~~~
! III th~ Herman Geewe hOlne. borne. MI". anq Ml's, Otto I-linnerichs

AilClrv\v Parl,el' and Mrs. 'Floyd Echtcnk:unp and Mi:-;s and Miss RUDY spent 'I'uesday
1'" Holt, sr., spent Satmday ~:sther Ha)"$ch were Sund,ly sup- (:'velllllg tnst week in the Bilger

--------~T---·--'-~-·-;·-------~---~ ~l~er !tolXle fO.l" Gerald's birth-

MI'. and Ml·S. ,John Horstman
and Delphu were Sunday supper
and evening guests last wee~, in
ihe Andrew Parker and Mathies
Holt ~LUme.

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Wischhof
called in the Mrs. Mary Lilje horne
'l'uesdny afternoon of last week.
Mr. and lVIrs. Andrew Juhnson
were evening guests.

I
lVIr. and Mrs. Marvin Vietor and

: son were Sunday dinner guests last
, week in the Fred Victor home.
: They were afternoon guests in the

Henry Bartels home' at Wakefield.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hank, Miss

Linda and Elray, Miss Emma and
Fredrick Koch, and Miss Minhie
Schneider were Friday evening
guests lH the Ernest Ech1.enlc;amp
hyrne.

Mrs. Lucile Bennett, Miss Ruby
Hinnerichs and LeRoy Meyer spent
Sunday afternoon of last week in
the Mrs. Wm. Harder home. In
the evening they called at Val
Darling's. '

Miss Ruby Hinnerichs and Le
Roy Meyer were Sunday dinner
guests in the Chris Erickson home
at (J0rfolk. They called in the El
mer Binkle home at Hadar in the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs~ Emil Roeber and
f3mily, Mrs. Emma Weiersheuser,
Miss Edna and t'thl:1f Weiersheu
sel' wlO're Sund afterFloo-n and
suppee gLaests ast week in the
Mrs. Mary Lilie home.

Mrs. Fred Flege, Mrs. Franldin
Flege and Eileen, Mrs. .James
Hunk, Miss Lindu Hank- and Miss
hene"tartling visited in the Ern:'
est Echtenkamp horne Tuesday
ufterneon uf last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cars'on Rebbe and
Alice, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sholes of
Hooper, were Sunday dinner
guests 13£t week at George Mar
tens' MI'. und Mrs. Wm. Martens
and family and Miss Viola J:-IolI
man were afternoon callers,

Mr. and Mrs. Olive,e Sbields of
Lincoln, spent Saturday and Sun
day last week in the E. F. Shields
home. Jack Prescott accompanied
them and visited in the- True Pres
cott home, Yvonne Anderson of
Wausa, drove with them as far as
WFlyne from Lincoln.

Salmon Steak 2 ~tHs 25c'
The large flat can of fancy, Ala.ka pink salmon.
Thick .teaks cut from th~ "e~t PII-rt of the ...1!J10l\.
Excellent to se~e'~old as_ it comes from the ca.n.

M h 11 . "9 FuLL P.QUNO 1')'2ars ma. ows ~ CEL~O ll!""Gs. ~~c.

,'Red Bag Coff~e Ij~·:i~~ MG -A2c
Tho~e who fancy a mil~, sweet coffee. prefer our
Red JBII-1! wli.ole. bel'1'y coffee to ""'any more ex
pensi:!!e c,,~ CQf{ees" Red. Bag coffee is worthy
Of atrial at. ow:' everydty 10", ,price:: I

SuP...1> llran<t . . I ' i

TQilet Ti$$ue 12~~~J'&~~G..,".....:.._...39cl
A flnl', pwe while ",repe, I!~per. Th~q'""ltly steri.. .
lize". Sot't''''~~bllntnd'q91#''le.-!\n 'l>xcellent
cold, CI'I"l"'" NI1;1<O.'lfel'.· .,

J;.,.
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Illooted IlII Apex.
Miss Virgine Misfeldt has

been elected to teach district 21,
Apex school, for next year.

7---~\-------~~
DID YOU KNOW?

The precipitation of Nebraska
is almost wholly li'ainj the snow
fall averages annually about 20
inches.

In western Polk county and
eastern Hamilton county a strip
of land some 10 miles wide is
khown as the hail district. For
many years in succession ·-the
crops in this area were destroy-

ep.~:n~ai~oUSh ,people wear
some form O;f ornament or gem
to protect themselves against
evil.

From 1860 to 1930 farms· iD
Neb;raslm increased, in acreage
and va!uatiWl.ln 18,60 th~ farm
of 226.3 average aet.es was'valu
ed at $1,869. In 1930 the fann,
of 3~5.7 ~ver~ge ac,es was'
wortl:i $22,687.! " ' ' ,
,More thaI' "a' third ",pf Ne
Hras'ka~s,pbJ>wation' now:.live.s 'in
ci~~es' of' mbr~ than 2,500' in..
~'bi~a~ti~", :." .

The r1~~t,. a~d', pf ,a, right....

r
'I

Rules for Correct Use of
Flag Are P~esented for

District 28, North.

Two rabbits carrying a bask€,t
of Easter eggs adon) the 'front
of the four-page school paper
issued March 23 ~Y district 28,
NQrth, pupils and teacher, Miss
Norma Frese. Btmeat\1 the draw
ing is a poem on "March," writ
ten by Duane Brummond and
Donavan Heitpold.

Verdelle Mjae Niemann fur
nished the upper grade news,
Betty Jpyce Davis the. lower
grade items, Ardyth Heithold
the soc~al news and Donavon
Heithold the joltes for the issue.

Ardyth and Vivian Heithold
have had, perfect attendance the
past month. _

A study of Holland was com:
pleted in 3rd grade when the
pupils learned a poem abou.t
Dutch children. They are now
studying Japan.

A study of the World war is
being taken up in 7th grade.
Verdelle Mae Niemann brought
to school an interesting letter
which had been written by her
uncle, Edward Roggenbach, and
was published in the Wayne
Herald at the time of the ;war.
In the letter Mr. Roggenbach
discussed the 5th attack which
was made against Paris. Many
World war pictures were viewed
and discussed.

A farewell party was held
FebruarY 24 in honor of Herbert
Niemann and Ruby Fischer who .
moved from the district. Games
were played and each was pre
sented a gift from the t~acher
and pupils.

Lower grades have had les
sons in table manners in hy
giene period.

Duane Brummond's birthday
was Monday last week ana he
served angel food cake after·pu
pils played games in his honor,

Pupils are making il list of all
kinds of birds seen this spring.

The school bUlletin has on its
back some information all should
know about how to display the
flag. These are the following:
"The flag should be displayed
only from sunrise to sunsett, or
between such hours as may be
designated by proper auth
ority. It should be hoisted
briskly, but should be lowered
slowly and ceremoniously. The
flag should be displayed on all
national and state holidays and
all. historic and special occasions.
However, being the emblem of
our country, it ought to be out
every day throughou t the Iyear,
weather permitting. When the
flag is in such a condition that
it is no longer a fitting emblem
for display, it should not be- cast
aside or us~d in any way that
might be viewed as disrespect
ful to the national colors, but
should be destroyed as a whole
privately, preferably by burn
ing. Wpen the flag is used to
cover a casket, the flag shoulc;i be
placed so that the union is at
the head and over the left
shoulder. The flag should not be .
lowered into the grave nor 81
lo~ed to touch the ground. The
casket should be carried foot
first. When used on a speaker's
platform the flag, if displayed
flat l should be displayed above
and behind the speake~.lI

Rabbits Decorate Prob~

Bulletin of March

I C I'

Wayne Folks Visit
Famous Gardens at
Mobile During Trip

\'1'

I

The Face of Nebraska.
MarJI1IH' Ciwu\vc, DI~trict ~6.

Twenty miles below Mobile
Ala" In ,wpat is lmown as th~
deep south: are located the Bel
lingrath Gardens. This place, a
dream of beauty beyond the
keenest imagination is in March
at the height of the blooming
l'cason of Camellia Japonic8,
Agaleas, Magnolia and sweet
olive. Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Miller
Visited this beauty spot on their
reQ'~nt trip to southern states.

EVPl y hutn;C1l1 fdee has thl'ec These world famous gardens
maltl ft',ltUl"es: The mouth, the were started in 1918 by Mr, and
Jlll,"l', <l110 OW ('YO"::'. NC'braska's Mrs, Walter D. Bellingrath as a
face al.,,() llds three m<lin, fea- 1ishing camp and a retreat from
turt'o,: The loess, the '-sandhlll:;;, business life. During the last 10
and the high plains regions. years plantings of azaleas, ca-

The Blain feature and the melIias, and other shrubs and
largt'~t could be called tht: trees ;-Hided to the charm of the
mouth pi Ndjl·:lsl,-a for se\'cnli pl<H'f' until the fame of its gor-
IT8sUtlS. It IS the loesi:i n'gloll, geous beauty spread and people
It t'll\"{'!:, tlearly half of Ncbras- began to flock there from all
kilo (lVel' the world.

The loC'si:i reglon has a lot-lmy From the entrance an inviting
soil for tile mUi:it nart. Becaui:ic tr£l.il leads one along between
uf Its great SJ:i:e It} has a Wide rows of azaleas, thousands of
yarJety (lr occllpatlons. It' lJru- them in all shades of palest
duces JnllL and \'cgctables for pink, salmon, rose and red.
home alld t<.lblc use. The mam Giant live oak trees draped with
u('cupallOli IS fanntng, Some gray moss which hangs down
mallufaclunng IS done. like beards of old men, cast deep

There Cite many ll1teH~sting shadows over the trails. Along
places In tbls sectIOn. The mOst t.he large shat;led branches of
lOterestmng IS the state capItol the trees grow tiny ferns, Over
bUlldmg. H IS one of the fInest historic flag stones one may
pIeces of <.lfchiteeture In the circle the artesian fountain and
world. Ft. McPherson ceme- wander for hours through a
,tery, Ft. Kearney state park and fairyland of beauty. Part of the
Massacre Canyon National mon- garden is fprmal with prim box
umcnt are of historical interest wood hedges and placid ,pools,

tu the VISitor, also Stolley state :~~hflf~:r;r~~ ~~~n~~:tso~fi:~;~~~
~~~~I:~nl~J~et~~l~or~o~iti~~at~~d~~ . dividualistic with winding paths

Grand island. Arbor LOdge, the i .ango~~e:b ,;;~~~i~g~'nCline be-

~~~~I,n~~' ~~~'~s~:'/C~~e~i~gm~~~= tween rock gardens of ferns and
um. It IS near a state parle Bel- training vi?es Mirror lake comes

levue, thc oldest town in Ne- ~~a~~:~t~~~:e::~e;ate:~::~~
braska, JS locuted in Sarpy so that one can scarcely tell
county. Where plants stop and reflection

The largest river running begins. Two graceful swans
through thiS region IS the Platte. were floating on the lake near
It flows eastward toward the the rustic foot bridge when the

~~~s~~~'a~tci~IU~~~/~~e~':il~a~ Millers were there. Hundreds of

l<lrgc power plant. There are a ~:~i~~e~ho: ~~~:;~~: :~:u~:s~
few re!iorts along the river. It The camellia is a lovely rose-
IS used for boating by mnny lih:e flower Which grows on
people. The Republican is used shrubs lQ or more feet high. The
largely for power. The Loup is leaves al'e stiff and glossy and
used for power. The Elkhorn is though the flowers are not
used mostly for pleasure. The fragrant one thrills at the sight
,Niobrara IS used fqr power. of their Waxen beauty nestled

The nose of Nebraska is the among the shining leaves.
sandhill region • . • Other flowering shrubs, gar-

This seCtIOn is quite important denias, olJ=anders, wisteria, Jau-
in its main occupation, ranch- reI, bloom in season. Many e,ver~

jog. The sandhills are toO- sandy g~'e€ns, tropical trees, palms, and
to raise many crops. The sec- ferns are included in the P1ant-
ondary occ~pation is raising lngs. All of the 50 or so cre.s
sugar beets and potatoes. are ,beautlifully kept with rd-

The sandhills region is inter· I:; a stray leaf or twig out of

~,:tainlgsa,b'deCha"jUISse"nitthheaswtohreld. °Tnh1LS'
y

place. Workmen were busy there
1.. and there cultivating, replant-

region has 1,200 natural lakes, irig. NegI'o boys and girls with
There are two national forest Un pails Iwere , seen in many
reserves known as H3Isey and places picking the wilted peta~s
the Niobrara. There is a federal and leav~s from the shrubs! and
birq refuge in Garden county. . tlte ,faHeIil blossoms from the

The Niobrara ri~er is the ~round.
largest in tl".\e sandhill region. ! Famous people ft:om aU over
Parf of ~he Loup and Elkhorn the worl~ have visited ,the Bet,,:,'
are in thIS region also. lingrath Gardens,a':ld' nave ,writ-

'the eyes of the state are hlgh- tet:l of their beauty, and.' have
er than the surfac'e instead of qqJ;Tlpare~ them favorably :With
lower. They are ,the high plaiDs uther 'beJ,UtifUI gard~ns in Am-

~~~~n~t~g~~esz:ga:t~ofO;he:stlre: :~~aJa~~~c~e I~~~dn~a~~~
The largest amoynt, however~' is red birdS' alld q-thers ot. the'
in the "panhandle:' .. 0_ ' 'feat1l-ere~ tribe, we're! 'sirygihg'

This is the \Vh~at.r~gion"bf_':. wnen ,th~ Wayne'fo1ks wandered
Nebrask,a.. Th~ Box ~u:too, t~ble" " i~:,"th~s ib~wnder:ing ar..-a.3r .. of
is chiefly ~ grazing. C(111n~~<;! '" ::':"b~~uty'~\' the, ~-tun' was + ": shinl~,

Lake lIIinatareis ,IMatec\hl ' ';thli'alt'l~tl1l ,and sw~t:The,
lhe hlgllj>lalns region: The 'falii-:':ijrietn6rY'ls Of a' ral'e' adVehture; ,
ous bad'laiids,M'Neb1'li!kQ"~re::'"'v: 'I,.""" , " ,

in' th'js'Lrbgion also." " 'I" ! ,'.)- .,; '"
The is the! onJy rlver::,

in ~e ,. , "-"'. '.,
Thus,

pl,~te"a

~---,---~-,--:-,'=+.:..._-

County Contest
To Be Saturd.ay

Wayne "Count·
Rural School Ne

Grammdr grndl.' pupils of
'Wayne Cllunty rur<11 and town
5dwols wlll L'nmpete III the an
I1Cllll spl..'lllng c()ntest Sioiturduy,
Apnl 1. It 1:" planned to hold the
tnt'ct III the COlll·t room at~the

<:o.urt house. In case court sh uld
stdl be wi sessIOn, the contest
\Vlll be at W<1ync city school."AlI
indlL'llllot,s' POll1t to one of the
large::;t stJclhng bees e\~er held
1Ier('.

E'ltun'~ contest speller will be
llsed exc]usl\cly for the contest.
1r a l\'oni has more than one
spellll1g, 11l1y one of the correct
Iun~1s wIll be allowed. Supt. E.
W. SmIth will conduct the con
1(>st

AU pupl1s WIll take the Wl'it

l('n test. The J() highest in thiS
w111 l'(lmpde III the oral. WlI\ne:r
of the nral l'vent wl1l be the
c(lunty champiun. County Supt.

l, ~IC~~~I~~'!~)~C~I~) \~;:~ P;~'~~lt~ acl~:I~~
pW!1. and the Omaha World
He!",l1d g i \" e s certificates "uf
JTclIgnltiun to the 10 winnen; III
the written contest.

at1~h~r~:~'lr(l':~~~~s~f (';~~~~r't~~~~,it~~l~
h'rsl;ltc nwt't In SlOUX City Ap1'l1
:!B. Ow county champion

\\"lnlH'r) ill the state
contest In April 29.

The \\' dyne ("()unty contest IS

open t\l the' PUlJllC and any
\Vlshl'ig til dttClld <lIC Invited to
do 0,(\.

'Dictionary I to Be Awarded
- To Champion Speller

By School Leader.

~
I



Methodi;;f Chu~ch.
(Rev. Gerald Rosenbe~gel" 'pastor~

Sunday school at 10,. ." ' "
Morning; worship at 11~ ,. :
Choir practice Thursday evening f j

at 7'SlO. ,. "

TrJitY Lut;;;;;'an CIlllt'eb. ,jj!
(Rev~ H. G. KnaUb; pastor) ,.

SUiJ,drly school ar lQ a·. m
Servites at 11 o'cloCI~' with ""

confirmbtion for the catechetiral '~'j
students who were examined.

Choir' rehearsal Thursday eve..
ning at 7:30.
1:3~~1).fil''ration icltiss· Sntlli'day ot I

Fillal tenten weelf-',day service
Wednesd<\ly evening at 8. '

During II Holy week, German
services ~idaY morning at 1'0;30
and Engl sh services at -a p. m.
Both serv ces will be communion..

Easter morning, communion
services at 11.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church•
(Rev. H. M. Hi1pert~ pastor)

Wednesday evening, March 29,
Rev. J. Holstein of Plarnview. was
in charge of Lenten servic~ here.
Rev.'Hilpert was in Osrtlond~

1 ;a~rda~, Saturday. s.chool at" I
Sunday~ Sunday schoot lat 10 ;.,1

a. m.j services in English at 10~(f}l

a.m. :. I~
Ladies' Aid met Wednesday, at

the chur.ch. •
· ThursdaY, April 6, Maundy
co:tTIm4TIion services in the Eng
lish language at 8.. The Lehgue
meeting for this evening has been
pos4Joned until tApri! 13•.

Registrations. 'are requested
Sunday, April 2. hmnediately af- I

· ter 'servicps, T!jI~day" .and Wed- ".,
nesday from 9 a. m. tol8 p. m.

Friday. April 7, Good Friday
· communion sevvices iii German at
108. m.

Saturday, Aptil,-a, no SaturQ.ay
school. ;"

11'0 Hartington Meeting.
H, J. PodOl!. T, P. Roberts, C, A,

, In Norfolk Ilospital.
Edward Janke, son of Mr. and

Mrs. :A. B. Janlt:e, entere? a Nor
;folk' hospital Thursday. Edward
had had a wisdam. tooth pulled
and poisoning set in. His jaw WI!*
lanced 'Monday morning.

'Library lkial-d M~ts.
Winside library board met- Tues..

day evening for regular business.

Quartet to Sing.
The mrich~Strate quartet will

broadcast over WJAG, N-ol"'folk,
Sund~y ?fterno~m 4:15 t-o 4:45.

~inityfGroup Meets.
Tri·nit~ Teabhers and :Workers

associati~n met Monday eJening in
the H . .T. Podoll home for regular
bUSiness\

~pti~nday.
MiS15 Goldie Wilson was bap

tized !Sunday afternoon at the
Trinity Lutheran parsonage by
~ev. fr. G. Knaub. '

Enters Hospital.
Mr$. Charles Wendt entered an

Miss Emma Dangberg Bride
Of Louis Willers at

Pretty Service.

Miss Emma Dangherg, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Franl-c Dang
berg of Winside, and Mr. Louis
Willers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Willers 'of Pilger, were married
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in
St. Paul Lutheran church with
Rev. H. M. Hilpert performing the
double ring ceremony. After a
wedding trip to Denver, the couple

S~pt. A. P. Burkhardt of Nor
folk, will be commencement
speaker for the Winside high
scho~l graduation eJf.ercises Mayl8'lev. H. M. Hilper~ of Winside,
will deliver the baccalaureate ad
dres May 13. The sellior class is
the lqrgest ever to be graduated
from Winside.

Track W1)rk starts. I

Trbcl{ work was siart~d this

Marry Thursday
At Chur~h Here

Funeral Service Gtaef. received t~O~i~'e fea
'Held at Church ~or1te'heatestshoes. .

rvey Nurnberg received
hig est grade and Jackelyn Wendt
'Sec'Ond high in a g(!ogra'phy test
last Thursday: .to these

I

Her~~d

Dr. D:ltman·s.
Dr. and Mts. N. L. 'Ditman
tertnined at a party Frid~y eve

ing.

rs Mittelstadt. JlO$tess.
Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt entelrtain_

d the G. T. club Friday afte~·nuon.

rs. Robert Johnson was a guest.
e hostess served. Mrs. Charles

nger entertnins March 31.

or Frank 6rUdigam.
About 50 relatives and fbends

'pent Sunday evening in tJ1e
rank Brudigam home fod Mr.
rUdigam's birthday.

Winside IJ)lepartm'ent of The Way
Miss Miriam Huse of the Herald ~aff is ,editor of this' department. '
columns from to,wn or country willibe gladly received by her. .

PAG1I:FOtJR
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moe'AU- evening to see Raymond Graef spent Sunday evenjn~ in the Fred a rnqon with Mrs. Rasrflus Has-

,

'.'~ ~ .- 'and Edward Janke In the Ihos_ Trampe hqme. Cord~ v:ere diver- ssen,
_ _. pitals. sian. , I

Miss Alma Lautenbough and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kahl, Mr. I I Social.
John Mbnn spent Snturq,IlY in Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lnl'son were in and Mrs. Lloyd. Behmer and *E. Ladies' Ald. I

Norfolk. Sioux City Saturday. Sharol,yn Lou spent Sunday' eve- . E. Ladies' Aid met Tuesday
Walt Spinden spent Friday in Mr. und Mi·S. G. A. Mittelstadt ning at Leo Jordan's. a ernoon at the church. I

NQl'folk. were in Wayne Saturd,lY and Mr,. and Mrs. Emil Carsten and
Everett Witte was ~1I Norfolk again Sund.ay evening. family and Miss Virginia Carsten

S,ntllrdny, Mr. and 1\11's. Robert J;..undak of Wisner, were Sunday guests in
E. L. Jordan of P.,ge was in of Lyons, spent the week-end 111 the Fred Siphley home.

WlIuade SaturdaY. the BUl·t Lewis home. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ritze and
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis were Mr. nnd Mr!;. T. J. Pryor spent family were among guests in the

in Norfolk Thursday. Monday evening last week'in the Martill Pfeiffer home Friday eve-
Mrs. George Gabler WaR in Nol'- Clint Troutman home. ning honoring Miss Helen.

folk Saturday morning. MI·. and Mrs. LaurHs Bunsen Mr. and Mrs. Anton Anderson
Mun'll1 Trautwein of Norfolk, and Marie were Sunday guests in find family and Mrs. Dorothea

l'pent Sunday in Winside. the Peter Jensen home. Anderson visited in the Peter Jen-
The C'1I·1 Ritze family ~pent Miss Hannah Mills, who teaches sen home Sunday evening.

Sunday at John Rohlff'::;. near Carroll, spent the week-end Mrs. Fel'dinand Voss, George
Mr. and Mrs. AI. Cunley were in the Wm. Mills home- .~ and Lorett...'l were Sunday dinner

Norfolk vl.sitors Saturday. . Mrs. Pearl Baird and Mrs. Wm. guests in the Mrs. Wm. Koepke
Mrs. T. J. PryOr spent Saturday W:vlie called jn the Ben Lewis and Henry Carsten home.

in the Ru.s.."ell Pryur home. home Sunday afternoon. Mrl'. Wm. Koepke spent Satur-
Mr. flnd Mrs G. A. Mittelstadt Ml·S. Carl Nieman and Dale day III the Ferdinand Voss home.

w,ere in Pender Thursday. Ch~rles visited Mrs. Christina Mr. ~1l1d Mrs. Henry Carsten and

~
f MI·. and Mrs. Wm. Janke and Suehl Sunday afternoon. family \\.'"ere evening guests.
mily \verf' Sunday dinner guests Mr. Hnd Mrs. Leland Waller and Otto Schneider will move bis

,lIl the Frf'd Erickson home. family called. In the Donald Carl- qarbellshop from the south side of
MISS .Adaline Prince was in son home Fnday evening. Main ~tr€'et to the building recent-

Wayne Saturday afternoon. Mr. and. Mrs. Carl Jensen and ly vacated by W. R. Scribner.
The Lavern Le\,·lls famIly spent Miss Mildred spent Sunday eve- Mr. nnd M;·s. Waldon Brugger'

Friday evenmg at Burt Lewis'. nmg at Anton Petersen's. and family and Mr. and Mrs.
. The Art HeroScheld family was Mr and Mrs. Alfred Koplin and J:lmes Maben-and family spent
10 Wayne Thursday afternoon, f~mlly Wf're Sunday dmner guests Sunday 1Il the Dale Brugger home.

Mrs. John Hamm and daught&r~ in the Le~and Wnller home. MISS Gertrude Bayes returned
Elva. were HI Norfolk Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hcll1s('n and to Winside Thursday after spend-

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ash and son, f<lmll}" and Mrs. Hansen's father ing the wlOter with her sister.
Jerry, were 111 Norfolk Saturday. spent Sunday in Bloomfield. Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf, at Wayne. or Darlene' Graef.

James Miller ~f M<'~I.son, spent Mr and Mrs. A. C. Norton of Mrs. Robert Lunda\;.: of f...yons, About 50' relatives and 6'iends
Sunday In the W~l:;;Oll I\Jlller home. Wayne. were Sunday dll1nN guests Mrs Burt Lewis Mrs H S Moses pent Saturday evening in the

Mr. and MI"R. Fred Wesl€rhouse 1Il the Oscar Swanson 1Iome. Mt"~: Ben Lewi~' and M~s. Cor~ obert Graef home for Darlene's
of Wayne, were in Wmslde Sun- Bert Hornby, MIS~ 1'J!etna Horn- Brodd were In Wayne Saturday 7th birthday. Cards and viSiting
day. by and Lennie :r.1r.L Boring \vere nftemoon. ere diversion with lunchqon at

so;:r~~:~ltdF~~~yHea\~:~~n~~~\.;~[~ in::~r~~~ ~~~~rJii:r~~~nin~~dOll Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Carlson, Wm. e close.

Kahl's. and family were Sunday dinner ~~~~~~ an~f~:;~~~lthe;~~u;~:~!tor Mrs; l\Iettle;:-
Mrs. T. J. Pryor visited Mrs. guests in the Ed. Weible home. guests in the .rohn Williams home I~SUPt. and Mrs. John Mettlen,

Pete Jenspn last Wednesday after- Supt. and Mrs. E. P. Wendt and at Randolph. orna and Jackie of Bellwood,
noon. doughters spent Sunday witll I ere Sunday dinner nnd supp

Mr. Clnd Mrs. Florenz Nieman Supt. Wendt's brother m Wisner. Rev. H, M. Hilpert was in !"lain- ~ests of Mrs. Emily Mettll:i11 a~~
and family were 111 NO! folk S;1t- Mr. find Mrs. Rasmus Rasmus- vIew last W~nesday e~emng ~o iss Gladys for Mrs. Melttlcn's
urday. sen were Sundny ;:lfternoon guests ~~n,"~gllectO[seS~·~"Cv~~~sH:t'}';:el,lrcebe'th"'~ 1st birthday~1 I

Rev H M Hilpert too}c a palient 10 the M;'lrinus Jorgensen home. ' "" I

to Omaha Fnday to consult u Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Carlson cmd Thun:;day eve~ing. T~I/ 1!tor Helen Pfei}f~.
specialist. Wm. Pnllce were at Stuart Sun- Mr. afld MIS. Harry Suehl and 'About 90 relatives nnd flriends

MIss Virgini<l Troutman spent rdRY.· family '.'islted in the Mrs. Ch~is- fere ~ntertained Friday e'(lening
the week-t'fld 10 Nm·folk with Mr. and Mrs. Rosmus Ra;,mus- t~na.Su:hl ~ome S~nday .evemng·1 t a mlscel~aneous. shower for Miss
relatIves sen '''len' Thursday dinnel· guests 1 Cal 1 1 eillalOed With hel grand- Ielen Pfelffer In the Martin

MI :llld Mrs. Henry Lopbsack 10 the F:mil Nplsen home at Wis- mother to ,lttend school. ' reiffer home. Miss Pfeiffer will be
and Ann Noreene wen' 1Il Norfolk ner. . ~r. and Mrs. Garfield Newman 'I arried April 9 to Norris Weible.
Thursday. Mr. Rnd Mr::;. Wallace Brubakf'r of Essex. Ia., aI'€' staymg in the I Cmtests and a mock wedding

MI~S Norma FrE'3C' visited in the spent Saturday ;md Sunday in John Ncwm~n home. They I ere entertainment.' Mrs. Edgnr
... Charles MIsfeldt 1Iome Sunday Nurfolk WIth Mr. Brubaker's rela- brought their son home from U Earotz, Mrs. Wm. Krueger and

aftl?'rnoon tives Norfolk hospital Saturday. rs. (:arl Ritze~ the hostesses,

an~l~~~:~~ ~:~'t S~~~~; at~l.il~~ Ra~~;)l~~~a~~~·d:~'at71]~ k~::,~~ ~i of~~~~~~~~s~~~:;t~~~I~~i~~arT~ I,erved. _ /

Benshoof's. Mrs. Wm. PrincE' Thub;ddy :lfh'r- til(' Immanuel Lutheran church. 11~',or Rasmus Rasmussen~
Mrs· Ethel Ko]es was in' Carroll noon, Rev. F. C. Doctor had the services Friday evening guests in the

from FrIday until Sunday. Mr. and Mrs Emil Luedf'l"s Dncl fit the St. Paul church in Winside. asmus Rasmussen home for Mr.
Mrs Georgp G;lbJer visited 1I1 son, Mrs. El1~ Holmes and Mary Mr. ;l1ld Ml s. Art Herscheid and 'smussen's birthday were Mr.

~~~€r~;oo~'. rlallsen home Sunc!;IY, 6.~~\.;. FridHY eVE'nmg flt1 Will famlly "Islted in the W. }J~. Dong- 'nd Mrs. Harvey Petersen and

MISS Bt;>ttp Bl:lir of Wayne. spcnt Miss Alvera Rehmus of the berg home sunday evening. Mr. ons, Magnm; Petersen, Mr. and

the wPE'k-end III tIl(' CharIeR Mls-' W'Ilyne C'ollege, spent the week- ~.~:;b~;~~f~)~l~ h~~ei~v:U~~n~~~ . nlJ·~~~~a~:I~~s~~da~~t~i~;u~~~
felg~I~~~efknshoof wns in IowCl ~:~~el.n the Mrs. Henry HoJens ploved. ter, Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Jacob-

from ThursdCly until Sunday sell- Mr. and Mrs. John "Brugger nnd Hemy and Herman Dangberg ~en and Warren, Alfred Petersen,
ing horses. M1SS Eulalie were Thursdny eve- of Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest t~~~·t Anderson, Mr. nnd Mrs. T.

Mr. ond Mrs. Albert Bronzynski ning guests in the \\'il::'ol1 Miller Dangberg of McLean, Miss Esther •. yor.
and son, Arthur, were in SIOUX home. and Miss Norma Frese were -
City Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Weible and Thursday supper guests 1n the or Lowell Werner.

Frank Wei ole of Lincoln, spent family were Sunday afternoon Wm. Janke home. Sunday evening guests ~n the
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. callers in the Gotthilf Jneger Mrt" Erver Fisher cmd Wm.,~, B. Werner home for nowell's
Helen Weible. home. Beistline of Sioux City, were Sat- Irthday were M.l". and Ml1s. Fred

The Fted Siphley family spent Mr. and Mrs. Chris Weible and urding dinner guests in the Le~ I amme and famIly, Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday evening in the Robert familY spent Tuesd.ay evening land Waller home. The Sioux City m. Wade and Harold, J\[r. and
Graef home. last week in the Ben Fenske folks were here attending the rs. Lyle Wade, Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Mable Tllamkm qf Nor- home. funeral of Joe Davis. els Skovsende and fam~}.y. ~r.
folic spent Sunday with Miss Miss Dorothea Lewis and Miss . nd Mrs. Wm. Suehl and famIly,

Mlss Elva Ha~m returned tO I r. and Mrs. Ted Foote a1\d fam
Florence Evans. Loretta Hoeman were Sunday ~ral1d Island !"rlday after spend-I·IY, Hans Thomsen, Miss Henri
Ed~:~dl~:a:~ ~il~e~or~~i~~hO~~ ~~::~ guests in the Ralph Prince I~g a week WIth her mother and tta and Harold Sjphley, J~ne and

~Ist:er, M:s. .John Hamtrl .and r:vtar- J adine Baird, Albert Jaeger. The
pltal Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reeg and .lone. MISS Elva attends busmessl en played cards. Luncheon was

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Pryor spent Raymond of Wayne-, we-re Sunday college at Grand Island. frved at the close
;~~~~a~e:s~~r;~~g last week at ~~r;:::~ guests in the M. B. Barner Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thompson' _. II

Lynn Robel~ts was a Saturday Mrs. Bert Hornby cmd Miss of Zumbrota, Minn., were MOndayl usy Homemakers Club. ,
overnight guest in the Mel'inus Merna spent la-o,t \Vcdnesday at overnight ~ests last weel< in the Busy Homemakers club had a
Jorgensen home. Shelby, Neb., an:1 Thursday in G. A. LeWIs home. The Thomp- :30 luncheon Friday afternoon in

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lindberg Wayne. sons ~ere ~'et~rning home from ai' he A. H. Trautwein home. Hos-
spent Sunday in the Arthur Dunn Mr. and Mrs. Herman Frese and VDcatlOn tl'lP In the south. esses were Mrs. Trautwein, Mrs.
nome at Randolph. De.lilah !were Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cad-' ired Trampe, Mrs. Ed. Bahe and

Mrs. Harry Baird and family guest!!! in :the Otto Albers home at wallader of Coon Rapids, Iowa" rs. H. M. RUpert. Sweet peas
were .§unday dinner guests in the Wisner. were Sunday dinner guests at thel nd the Easter motif were used as
Wm. Wylie home. Mrs. T. J. Pryor visited Tues- home of Mr. and Mrs. Duane able decorations and in the lunch

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Surber of day aftertlOon of last week with Thompson. MrS. W. D. Love and on. Mrs. Howard Kahler, Mrs.
Wa!o1ne. called in the Robert John-' Mrs. RasJ\rlUs Rasmussen to help daughters of C'arroll, were after-' . F. Most and Mrs. Paul Ander-
son home Saturday. 1, 'quilting. I noon callers. \ en of Wayne, were out-of-town

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brudigam C. B. a~d Miss Shirley Misfeldt Rev. and Mrs. F, C. DOctor an~ uests. In bridge prizes went tJo
and family spent Sunday evening and Miss 'Bette Blair the last of family of Wake':(ield, Mr. and Mrs. rs. Kahler of Wayne., and Mrs.
at Frank Brudigam's. Wayne, Were in Nori:Oll~ Sunday Robert Degner and daugltter 0 oland ~ohnson. The next. regq-

Miss Mildred Jeensen was a evening. J Wakefield, Rev. and Mrs. H. A ar ~eehng.of the cIu~ WIll be
Saturday overnight guest with Mrs. !vel" Anderson of Hoskins, Hilpert of Pierce, were Sunda~ pnl 21 Wlth .MTS. !lil?ert. Mrs.
Miss Eunice Nydahl. spent last Wednesday and Satur- dinner guests in the Rev. H. M rank Fleer Wlll assIst.

Mrs. H. E. Sim:ln and Mi~ day with Mrs. Eric Stamm, sr" Hilpert home. 1
Florence Evans were in Sioux I who is ill. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cary a~
City last Wednesday. Miss Neville Troutman, who family of Pilge1', Mr. and Mrs

Werner Ja'nke and Miss Norma Iteaches at M-eadow Grove, spent Charles Cary, jr" of Carroll. Mr
Frese were in Norfolk Sunday [the week-end in the Clint Trout- and Mrs. Chester Cary of Stanto
-------'-----_ man home. Emil Lueders and Mary Holm
, \ Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Voec}r,Js, of Wayne. were Sunday dinnet. S"US IGlenn and Clifford, of Norfolk, guests in the Will Cary home. I

:Eo Itspent Sunday In the Fred Nurn- Sunday callers in the Merinus
berg home.· IJorgensen home were Mr.

Arnold Hilpert stopped m the Mrs. Chns Jorgensen and famll I

Rev, H M, Hilpert home Sunday Mr, and lVII'S. Roy ",andanger an
.on hiS Waf to Ames where he at- faffilly, Mr. and Mrs. MaurIe

[

tends coBege.
Mr: and Mrs. Ed. Cars~~, Al

fred Wagner and Miss Hazt~Bur
igenp.amer spent Sunday ~vening

'at Jacob Miller's.
, Rev, H. M., Hilpert 'tQ~k 1Nrn. F.
:pangb~r.g anq Wm. West¢'rhouse
to Crofton Monday morning to
'have treatments. '
I ;J¥Ir. a1;ld Mts. Ben Lew~, Mr.s.

!
pearl Baird and Mrs. WmJ Wylie
c~l1ea· in the G. A. LewiS .hoqi~

,.Sun4ay afternoon. I '. ,

: L. C.' ,Mittelstadt an~, Mrs,

I ~~giisla SchmOde,!lt orl'ol!<,
'rllPim' Ills1 Wednesday in lh G. A.
,lyIltttlsladl,rome. . i

IR~~~ ~~~e~~~;~~c~' ~~~:~e:u:~j·
..the j'Hubert
• I

'Jio'hn:':·l.I~&clt Witte.· .. 1" :.: '0:Mr.. ,ptto, Grllet M.. B. ',CluJ:\' 'wools
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fl~,rn Valley "t ••..
I '

Nebra~ka ~erUfied Uybrid Seed

..... Church.
(Rev. R. L.· illiams, pastor)
Sunday at 1 p. m. preaching in

English. ,Com union will be ob
served. Sunday school to ~follow

nd children Will rehearse for the
Easter 1 progra .

Sunday even'ng at 7, junior and
senior C. E. Ma 'ion Glass is senior
leader and s cial by Elwyn
Jones. Preachi g follows. '

Westminster uild meets Friday
evening with rs. Wayne lmel.
Mrs. T. P. :Eto erts, MiS$ Gene
vieve and Mi~s iriam. Morris as>
sist.

Ladies' Aid, eets April 5 in the
church parlors. overed dish sup··
per will be ser ed. '

I

I
eR 30. 19~9.

:ri1l~ Black i cqp~ain of t~e rob
InS. Th~ b~ ~.i.t:~s are C\h~ad.

i ..;\il Ea,ster .Ol'~Ji" 'of ra\)QJits 'and
~ chicken~ Wi;\ m~de. .

, Betty IJ :M;abe ~nd !iloger, Ed.
, die h~v~ 'b l;t. a,~gent tlMs 'week.
: The Sttng, "Robin's R.etUl'Jil/' was
: learned 'll;lst wee~.
, 'The langu,age c~a.ss fi(lished)h
, story, "Ned anc\ N~n in Holland."

A "yes and no" test' was given over
it.

I
, I

LD~WAYNE. NE~RASkA. TH

\'

J\1[ .I1Hi ;'11 [ ". \turn"
!\l.,dhl'I\, 'Ill, III -,",ldld.l} \\

r·~~h~~~~',",~"~~~'!~~!~'~ ~!.~~.!~Yt.•~~1~ ~r~~~
Any neW$ eontributions to the$e columns will be gla<lly receive" by her, She i also authorize to receive
new or renewal subscriptons. C ,'" . ' ,

~CAl3

(

They vtsited John Lalirie, who has gel~n und MI'. and Mrs. fu1lrry C., Paulsen and Charles Whitnep.
been ill. 'Kinder were also there. Mr. Larsen an No~an Holekanip
, Mrs. J. V: Zimmer retu,rned to, Mr. and Mr~. fred Johnson :j:md are members w ose terms expire. (las Ankle Broken

hel' hume here after spending the family, of Hoskins, "Mr. and Mrs. Will Rees an Dave Theophilus
Mn,. L C L:lr~l'll klS been ill wintor in the Will. Mills home in Lewis Johnson and Leota \\fere are candidates r three-year tel'm I In, Fall at Farm

the 'Xl~t wl'pk. Wlllside. Sunday dil1l~er and luncheon guests on the school bard' Perry John M

!-).I\ Id (;~ll·\'\"Ol(\d wa" Iwnw fr')lll Mr. :ll\d Mrs. John Bush and in the J. 0, ·Gonley home at Win- SOil and Joy Tu Iter, 'for three-yeaJ;' Ellis Morris, who s~fered a
W:1Ylll'Sllllday. .THlnes, Hild Mi,s. John P:lulsen side.' term; W. R. Sc ibner and lsmael ,?roken an.kle,Tu,esd~y, Ma.r~h 14,

1\11'. lind Mn,. Hl'nry Lage Wl'l"l' SPI~lit Sunday a(tern0011 at Curl Mr. and Mrs. Emrys Morris're~ Hughes,one.-ye r term. The ,terms ~~r~/~~Jl'~~::m~~r::l~:e:\~i:
ill Y.lnkt<>il f;dtLn\lll;\' PaubplI's. turned Friday from Rifle, COlo., of Ed MurrJIl alfld Joy Tucker ex- -':' "1'

1\11". ,Ind !\lIS. W R SUlblwr \ IS- Thi.' Edgar Swanson family with theil' household goods. 'llhey pire, 'and Dave I Theophilus has cast this Sunday.
itvd Sum!.l)' III WU1Slde SPt~llt Suudily t'venmg at E. L, are at the Lloyd Morris home and been serving i~ the unexpired S ff C t H .J

BUII(\lm:" btl\L' bl't'll n'bullt UIlI Pe~lrslln's. plnn to move to the other hous¢ on term. . ILJ ers 1;' anu I

)
tlw l·lt'm H,ll'lllPh'l LInn. l' !VI. Cl':l\'en of Wayne, is hav- that place. 1 I ~ Wh'l B t h· Sou.the 8t W~yne

:\11' ,dId 1\11", Ed, Hl'tll\vis( h ing Lot MOl'll:> l"ell1(,ldt.'t the house Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dahon F II ' t e .t c ertng - .
, W(;r;~'I:~,1 1~~:II~'~lt~:::!I\I~1 ~~l~~; dolY and ~:ll.l;;~l~';:~ III Ol'('uplcd by l{udolph ~:~. ~a:~~;:th':~:s~:~~a~1~~~~ ormer arro.. in ~::r~e~tW~:~~tt~:d~:s~~g~u~~ pu~~; s~aef: C ~:~:::~~nt.~pent

'sUllll;iy :It Ilt'llJl'lt Shu Fl'lt'", Ml' ,Jill! Mr.s. Olt' Andl'ews ~d ning. Mr, and Mrs. Wacker and R· t De wee$. when helping butcher a hog. Friday in the arry Kay home.
HuJldln~:" .lll' 1)('lll1.; 1l'lllodl'h·d LJ,\d~ll' of Colendgl', Wl're Tues- Mririan spent Wednesday eveiling eSl en les He w,as lifting the animal while Mrs. George ox spent Friday

un til .., f.llill Blb eLI Ik lPlIt,,'d. ddy I<l:<t week guests ill the :Floyd at DaltoQ,'s. ,,-' hold~ng a knife and slipp.ed, the, aite-rn'oon with rs. Chet Butter~
Ml"" 10:\, lyn \111111,,, W:I" 111 :ItHl Andrl'ws Iwnw. Mr. Peck of Tekamah, is haVing • ~ knife cutting a gash and severing field,

lI11,dJlt, Itl !l",I( 11 111\' lwt Ilf Illl" Mr. dnc! MI's. LeonLlrd Pritchard, improvements made to the" house Rites for' Mrs Dan Shannonr a tendon. Two stitches were re- Mrs. GeOl'ge F x spent last Wed-
WlTlz. Allen Pl itl'Il.lrd and Leota Jolm- on his farm east of town. The Held Mon ~y Morning qUired to close the wou,!d. nesday aftel'l11Jo with Mrs. Emil

:vII" \.~l'U IIIJkk.lIllP :llHl Ml"~ Sill I \·Islted. Wcdnesd.1Y afternoon place. formerly occupied by the E. I C't Ch h ----- Barelman.
Myl!'t till' \~ l'ck-Cild III Ern- at Axel Srn-Hil's, Lewis family, is now rented to n I y ure. R'l,lston Inf«nt Mrs. Emil M yer spent Friday
l'l-"Ull 1\.11'.';. Pt'all Henrickson spent the Cllff Smith. Mrs. Dan Shnnnon, 62. former. afternoon last eek in the Alfred

Thl' Ajt I Smith c;P{'llt Wt'ck-l'lld III lhl' Otto Bluck home. Miss Lilie Brogren of Gretno, re~ident of Cad'oll vicinity, died DIes on Sunday Test home,
SUlld.l}(:irll'lllIll!ll ,It Pl'lt- Slw pl:lIb tll letUl"ll to W..lLlSn the spt>nt Monday and Tuesday last Friday afterno<?n,. March 24, at Norman LeRoy, infant son of The John Ben amln family sperit
el1,11 d'~. l<.lst {~r tlU$ week. week at Clifford Parker's. She\ the 2:25 ~rom ,com~l~catH~ns due to an Mr, and Mrs. Dot Ralston of Car- Thursday evening in the Carl

1'11(' ('ill I, 1\-1.1.1." F:lll1l1:v ·,pt'nt Ihq~," \Vmkel!Jauer of Sholes, PBjrker:1 and Hans Brogren, jr., ear lIlfectlOn ~Qllcj)wIng, th~ flu. raIl, died Sunday morning at 7 Doose home. I
Slllld,I)I ,,11l'll\<1(1I1 ,It <.. 'lirr. II d ,c;pl'nl S,ltlil dily night ill the Ed. were in the Chris MeWS home S.he had been III a ~lOspltal In the from a heart ailment. Funeral ser- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Beck and
1'al kll '.. Kt'lHlY hUlll!;'. The Kennys took Monday evening. city several .d8Yf· Vlces were conducted Monday aft- son visited a Melvin Wert's

M[' .I1\(l \-1[,- ell) B.uut :<1H'llt 111m home Sunday, Mr, find Mrs. Blnine Gettman, Funeral nt~s were conducted ernoon at 2 from the James Shu- Thursdayeveni g.. .
Tw'"d.l.Y l\( Illl1g I:I"t \\\'('1\. :It l':d W, W, Garwood. David Gar- Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Pearson, Mr, Monday mOI'l~1O$" at 9 fr.om Sacred felt home with Rev. Allen Magill Mr. and MIl's. James Nelsen and
B"t!l\\J"ell'" \\(11)0 :llid Mrs. Otto Wagner called and Mrs. WUI'ley Benshoof and Heart C~thollC c~urch 10 Norfo~k in charge, and burial was in Car- Ed. spent last ednesd-ayevening

lil'lJl,lrd W,llkl'l S':lllltda,Y Jil Ihe Dan Shannon Jlome at NOI- Kermit were Thursday dinner and bUrIal wa1 In Prospect H~n roll cemetery. at Emmett Bai 'so
111 Ow .J'lhll !lO!1W fulk Sunday evening, guests <1t John Gettman's" The cemetery there. Rosary was sald Norman LeRoy Ralston was Gordon Jorge sen was a Satur-

:i\lr and MIS. Marvin Victor Llnd men hauled cane, [ f~r Mrs. Shannon Saturday eve- bor~ Monday, March 20. Besides dthaeYOOtYtoer~jgthtth mU;'S,t last week in
I.r VdIller Lt'l' or Wayne, \II ere SUll- Mr. and Mrs, Henry WurOleman nmg at 9,15 a~ the Wolt, Berge, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dot Ral- .1JU "'.

lilt' day dlllllPl and supper b'1ICSts In and daughters called Th1irsday Swobod~ fune;'al home. ston, one brother. Millard, surviv- Mr. and Mr. Gust Teste of
J) .J tile (rl'U. W.ll'ker home. afternoon III the Floyd Andrews The Shannol1js lived at Wayne es. Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Shufelt of Wakefield, visit at Alfred Test's

W:'>'!"'~"'dd' ,',~:::;ng '" >g::~',i ?",';~!;:i'2;~:~~;~~:l~eu~'(~\iin~r(~~~~:~:~E:'~li:~E:~:~:~:~~~~~:i~:~:~I~:~:~I'~~~I€~:i~~;J~~emall.aregrandparents.Th~~Sd:~t~;s~"d, Weber spent

l. HI;:~,~~(:I:'l;~~~:I~~'e:\Il'V willi had bt'en plan tu ll'mam thIS week. Mrs. Eric Cook, Harry DUe, Mrs. folk, r LiPnS~}U~e~~r::~~eeting last W-ednesday evening with Mr.
11\ CLlul~cll Hlufr", ('.llll\' Mrc;. Charles KQles returned Ole Swanson, Mrs. Marie Staarm, Surviving Mrf. Shannon·are her TueSday. an~~;;.i:~~~lo~ek~~el' was a

S,durday fl"lllTI Winside nftl'r bc- Arthur Cuok and Norma Ottl:! visi- husband. two sons, Howard of Tue~day dinner guest last week in
.T r.:. Il.llH r 'l k lllg tlll'l t' for the funerul of h<-'l' ted in the Ben VonSeggern home Nol"folk, and Jl!hn of Carroll, and the Will-F. Me er home. _

"iW!lt \',Ilh the IC1.1Udl' IHolllt'l Mr" Wm. Prince. ne.Jl' Wisner, Sunday. Joann Qtte five daughter, Mrs. Kathryn Village BOOLrd Meets. Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Young were Ii~~~~~i~~~~~j~~~~~;~~~
;:I;~~ill:?;-\, I \V ~;r ,lIJel M\~'::~~:~~:"~Jl~~~E~~~~~ I;:~:~=eyl:~:~~£r~i::ia:s~o:tu: .E~~~~fZ%~:;~lk,E;: *r~i:~ ~:I:~?ea:;l~~~ti~~t f:o~~:~ J~ ~h~Y.~1~~~~:~,g~~:~E~~;e:~:: 111

,I.dlll v.111) died Fllday. dent at Ha"iting::> college. c-arne 8at- Farnsworth of Osmond, and Mrs. ted in the Er frid Allvin home
"l'I,l'I><,,',( 1.( C,."lllb('tg whu has b~cn urday fur II week's vucution with Henry·H<.wse 0 east of Carroll. Home fl"lO'llllliospi:taL Saturday eveni g last week.

d.l)' dllll\( I 1:1 With filS muther who Iher parents, Rev. and Mr~. R. L, th~lil:r~:I'~~~iLdrenwere present for Tl~ll~~~yA;~:~W: ~':~~en~~s~:i fa~~y,a~p~::'~~ A~;~U[a.s~~~:n~

Jlll~~\~'" Ilt~::~ l,:~~II;:~~I\I'I'" ,lllll tllllclll'll \'llll,- tlw.; WL'l;'k t~l\::ll;~V~e~~:rn~ew Iii~~\'~~:' t~;~ ~:b~~~~OI~·l~ri~~; -+---- wherE' he had undergone an op- the Henry Sch Hz, jr" home.
o! \rlll'llll' \ I'Jt-l'd SIJlltidY ,1[t"I- i'vlr." Ed Mundi ~ll1d MiS.'> Bca- and Satu]"(by In the statl' forensic Att'''lld ",lay Day ('ratiun. Mrs. Raym.o d Nichols and La-
11L11111 ,il [.("1 ,It 11"('11 0> Illl'I' W,'fl' SIOUX City Vl~itors m\:l<'1. ,~ I1 vonne spent esday afternoon

Hv\ l' ,1,lst week, Ml~$ Beatrice Ml". and Mrs, H. C. Bartels plan- A W (' II ~I~y Is Success. last week with Mrs. Will Test.
'l'lllll ,1'1"" I, IIt'111 \ l:l- II to Lincoln the !lE'xt day. ned to leave the middle of this t 3yne...lo ege The Walther League play)ast Ml,"',s. Albert ndeJ;'son and Mrs.
111 II \, !,<I 111'- I"" II I!I Supt dlHj MJ S. R. C Andersen wl'E'k fur a visit With their 'son, "'l- week Tuesday brought in about Harry Kay sp nt Tuesday of last

~I,'~::~"~'::,'';:;;~','::~:':,,:::':'~'~'~,,'':',~>,:,;:,','~I ~::~:':E~:,:::,,;,II:\C~~~'~:~)~~~, ~~~~ a:;: If£e~~l~,g~E~~~~r:2;:l~ sec~~:$e~e~f'''~ ~e~~~:ster ~~~n~~~~;I~~S s~~~~t;h w~~r~~e for :~~~~~~~SS~{~~~~~~~~~~
TII( I',illl 1:lllt 1,('[" Llm!l\" I I'< to met't them fot' the ~·est uf the Carro 1 School. l_oUlle from HosPitaL guests last wee~ at Aden Austin's.

SUlHl.IYil~;:l~~'\~I; \)i(l~\~l~~~f.' AI. db~~:~' ~;Ll~I;:lO~)ll;~~~~ ~~~~I:~~~I: j()~~I~:~' Ohl0r and Leonard Sun- Carroll high school was repre- hu~~sth~r:~~~~ii:~:w;:~u;r~~ M~rfa~~ ~i ite~e~~rJ~~r;e~~~
,Inl! MI"!' Lf'."U<" HplEnrrl. of dIg-am l'elehrate his birthd<1Y at his dahl of Madison, spent the week- sented by 22 ~irls at the annual a Sioux City hospital where she schen's Sunda evening last week.

CI,IlHl hI-lilt!, \ !"lkd Sllnd,lY llt'll IWIlH:' Ill',ll' W,lyl1e Sunc!<ry l.'Vl'- end in Ow Wm. Sl,mdahl home, f~~~ g:iur~l~Oy~r~~ssatL:::Y::ec~~= had undergone an operation, Mr. and M . Chris }?aier and

\\ 1~11~ Ih:"II~;' ~111 H(;\I;,IIII~~~" CI'1tIl',11 ~t;~el:Jl~~m~~:. d~[;~l~.f ;~~~,~y ~~~~. companying th~m. Wilma Gemmell 1"akes PhYsical 11est. ~:~~;~s~;:~ ne~~~s~~e~~~~;g~
] I \1 I I I t I I P tt I W I f" ld ld Gllbert was pickcd from the CUlTull group M d M N A W th we e Mr and Mr . Arthur Odegaard'
111~I," II 't\ ';~olllt:~l'~'()IIIIl;;:: V>l'l, " ! {; T lVlr:--; s~nJal~~ of ~{~y:~e, 'R~~ La~dan- as the str<Jlgl~test camper, and in ~in~l~bag~·STh~rsd.aya;hen t~e and daughte~~s- spent Tuesday eve-

;'Ill 11111 [\11:--; Win Bllc!l'll."kdt I I1l'l (' MUIHLI) un hel' WW;! tu l{an- gel", Bus Hansen, Glen Roberts Marilyn Owenf WilS the best danc- forme-r took physjcal tests at the ninv last week at John Brudigam's.
\\ ('I (' '-'undd)" ~ul"-ih III lIlt' I dujpll. I ~lnd Luuls JOl'genseh wcre after- ~~'te\~~I~eg~re~~~:~ ~~OUp~ill~il~~ Tli~'~ government hospitaL Mr. WUl'th Mr. and IV! s. Ray Gildersleeve
:\\1'1'<1 HI !llllllt', Mr ,111(1 Mrs. Lpwis Johnson nuon callers. has been appointed rural mail and family sp nt Tuesday evening

~,11 .,Ild :'vIr,;. IId;l)' !lIlW:II'Lh "j .lIlt! ].(,1l1:l Wl'l'f' in thE' l..oUls Jf'n- athletIC letter.J· carrier fQI' Carroll. last week in the Emil Bal'elman
\\l'rl' 8UlIdd'y SUp!>"1 gLH'sb killS humt~ Tuesday evening and~. Sen101'S wilt present their play h me

I' H \1111[1'< h(lfllt' .It llw Eddie JIIl\('S hom{' Fridny OC ETY~ April14. flaV'C Telep]wn1f.'J Meetin&-. °Mr~. Ben issen and Evelpnlll~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ii~~~~
'1'1\(' 1;1.111H' t;t'itm,lll-i C'H'nlllg, ..... " ,_ ' se;ue~~~~r~xc1::~cn~=~i:dee~efF:~~ Telephone ,line No.4 had a were last W dnesday afternoonl~

'TIll" iI,IV l'\ ('nln~ Li'-'t Miss M:try Jane William,f. spent __ . ~ meetmg Monday evening last guests in th Raymond Nichols ~••••••• IIJ•• JJ..II."r'Il'."II"I(~IIJlII."'l'•.~
\ l"11H':-t r:ld('I'~ lH',I[' WIII'lell'. Munday '-It Wayne v·nth Miss Bon- day I week. ~n the Vl,ctOl,"' Johnson home. home. I r t I

I )", , ,\I,v 1',1", k .",,1 ('I"" M,"" l1le LOll Owens Rev, and Mrs. R. L. Socital Forecast. Easter vacDrhon 1S set for April Harry DeneSla was elected presl- Mr and MIS Martin -aolst and ~ C;'RMlr,u -DllIfRI1l.1G
- " '- ~ W 1I ms lm ught her home thut Merry Makers meet April 14. 7 and 10 f dent, Dale Brugger treasurer und famil~ ~'er~' Tuesday evening, C U ~.,- L I:'

D:l~ b were SUlldilY ~upper glll'Sts ev~n\~lg: I Mrs. Carl Paulsen entertains E. ArVid DaVl resumed hiS teach- Gust Johnson secretary. He 1 t rfek in the Art Meyer • , I "
III tilt, Cl"llf Eo\,'<ll'os hom£' Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Garwood of O. T. April 6. mg Monday fter two weeks' ab- -- I 00 J;S as W I a fA MALL TR'ACTO

\11 ,lllc! )\11" Iv()1' 1Vh!rt'IS wflr£, Red Cloud. were S~mday and Delta Del< meets this Friday sence due to an operahon. Regu- WiD Se~d G~l 'to! Ca.tn.P.. hO~~ .. and ~rs. George Xox and
In WlIhlde Tlnllsd,-IY to Qttelld the Monday gupsts in the ij<"'rank Rees with Mrs. Geo, Holekamp. 1m teachu)g s aff schedule IS agUll1 Ca.rl"oH LJO~clUb' clj>operatmg ';Timmie spe t Monda~ evening ~ .. ~", ... _ ~ . -"" ""' I~ ..

1l1l1l'ldl 01 Mrs. Wm. Pnll('e, home, Mr. Gnrwood wus here on Mrs, H. L. Bl"edemeyer enter- m force. w~th. the Leg on AUxlli/al'Y. WIll last week i the HerbIe H,ansen : II /'" I I
1\11". ~lntl Mr...,. Huy JOIWS 01 busines:l, ta~ns the Auxiliary April 27. Fmals of tl e pmg pong tourna- send a Juruor Igh schoo~ girl to home. •

,;I,.llX City. spent SUlll'i:(V ill the Mr. qnd Mrs. Walter Fl'edrick- Central Social circle meets ment were p ayed Wednesday last girl's state to e he,ld at Camp Mrs. Chris ina Cathje and s?n, =
]),1\ p Thl'(lphIiIJs homc son <lnd Dons Mae, Mr, and Mrs. APMrieltl~od~si~h :~i~~r~; B~~l~iet~f ~e~k :a~vI Da~lsEIwho d;Jea~ed KIwanis, Mil~o 'd'1 JtUle 10: Ito 15 Hgue~:ntsanla'stwwe*eek SI'nunthdeaYEd,eGv~ihj~~ I.

"\1)" l\klll' Bot:' who spent .John N. Johnson of W<lkefield, .7 J Ice ue er an ame ur e-,'l,'heglrlha,sn tyet been selected. '-"
til<" "'",le' >n Bellfluwe" ('uhf., spent SaturduY artemoon at Pe,'- meats Ap,'iI 6 '(Vith Mrs, Perry man, who w n from Donn,a Rae Mrs. N. A. war& has chsrge in home, ' •
1".III~ til ~,t,111 hOIlll' Sdllllcl<lY ly Johnson's, Juhnsun, Bnnk, recel ed small trophies. this"'county. " Mr. and Ms. Arthur Longe and I

H('\ (. E I'I"l'dlll'ksen and f<Jm- I Kenneth Halverson left. Friday Social. ~Ch~OI bo I'd me~ts Ap~il 3.. ~I " LytJ.elle visi d in the EdmuL1~ =
il\' \~ ('II' Sunday :;upper guests in for Minneapolis after spendll1g two em~:>rs ~v~. een. earmn9 Undergoes. OperatiOn. LOrlge homefsunday evening las •
tll(' ,)"llil KrPI home at Sholes. months in the J. O. Conle~ a.nd With Mrs. Eddie. proper cent t;mg., m ~yp~ng. They[ Miss Dorothy Dodson, sister of week. =

F'red Johnson bomes at Wll1slde Baptist Aid met Wednesday have had e peru~.ents In use ~f Mrs. Jay Drake, underwent an Mr. all,d rs. ~erbert Freve~t •
;VI 1"'-', Gpo. LInn and Mal garE't d Hosldns with Mrs, Robert Eddie. toe telegrap receIVer and electnc operation for appendicitis Satur- spent SUIlda 1 evempg last w~~k m I_

• El!l'~1 MOl !'Is, spt'nt Sat.lll·d3Y eve- anMr. and Mrs. Geo. Gaskill re- bell~ , '.. . ,I day in a Wayne hospital. Miss the W'alter l!euerman. l;lOm,e at I:
HIn/-!, III the C H. MOl'lIS homf'. turned Sunday from Lincoln Aid in l\:Jjeeting. JUniors h ve studied Wh~ther.s Elsie Noelle is teaching for Miss Pender., t . I

Dt'pot Ag£'nt Clwrh:s Haselden where they had visited the latter's Mrs, c: E, Jones and Mrs. Irve poe~s, an~ learn~d h~w h~s~orw Dodson in the Loberg school. Mrs. Mr. and rs. H;errnan Longe of •
was III ~lllUX City -Monday and siste1", Mrs. Jack Roach, who has Reed entertained Methodist Aid cond~tlOns I fluenced: hiS w~ltll1;gs. Drake's and Miss Dodson's par- Wakene~d, ere Tuesday dinner I
a sub<.;\ltute was here at the depot. been critically ill. Wednesday this week. i~ehpl~~~rOYd It :di~assguplSt~~~~J,~~~~~ ents came for the week-end. ~es.ts. ~as~1 v.>;eek at Edmund

Mrs Wm BodE'nstedt visited at Mr', and Mrs. Herman Thun.l - l-oJilge's

S W d d D lila Dek Meeting war especi Ily the tariffs Short CH- U' R',CH,"E5 " Mr. ~nd 'M". lJoon ~llj'lJllin II!~~:~~~lll;i};H~\~\'thf\~)l~ cl'-l~g~~~~"n~tt~: ~~~el~u~~:y L, ~~I~O~:iS.l=it;~~ ~elta Dek me~bers and their metho¢: ar being'learned i~ busi- ~ , , and family spen~ Sl.,lAd,aY, l<;\st week i
fil'\·. dllLl l\!lr". Alkn Magill vIsi- kilmah. Mrs. Loomis-recently mov- ~:~~n~~n~ee~o~~~~Se~;~eg,NM~:ne~s a~ithm tic. t .. 1 in ~:tl(} HeF~n Ob.erm~Yel· 1l.o00e I

tt'd III the Trulll,m DuyIe hom(' a,t eel there from Craig, ' WaJ;'th and Mrs..J. C, Woods serv- myt~ ~nm~ e:lis~~Ot~ey°a~~~::d~- d. "atMColeriddg~'Jr Henrv GiJ,ster of
I'l'lldt'l, Fl IzI,l)' .ll"tel IlUon :.Inri eve- Mr~ find Mrs. W. H. Wagner aind ing. ing the i dustrial revolution inl';"'lf -l'!t I " j"l!l!IIt,"" r. an. lJ,v,l-rs. ~J ~
"mg, family we"e in Laurel Tuesday history; an the class took a fi~ld Congreptl"""l €lh1Wdl. Pender were Sunday diIUl,,?r,

Mr'1 F: 0 RIchard::: Llnd Mrs ·ng last week to help Wm Services at 9:30, Sunday school guests \astllweek in the HerbeJ;tII H "w--I J . . TJ - d'· evem . . Mt;'S. OadSMl. It'Ostess. trip Mond y .{or botany stu;dy. F t b. ~
ar~f'I~;~l)O;; l~\\l1~h~"Pt'~;;o. ~:;~'k~;' ~~~~.~r:...;:~~c~ll:~r~~ee;~~ birthday. Mrs, Donald Carlson en~ertained Business letters h'We been wdt~ aafttth~~~Lsl?O~d'dMmorertl'sthpiSla.Wceedfo"reSCdOayy. spt~nY"t~rSaantu~d'~a',~:v;~~g :~j~~~~
home. , Miss Mildred and Vermond Nel- ~o~~~f{oe~ ~~u:~~~~~~~~\li;'~~h ~~~dr~ f~~ h~~~. ~~1't~ie:~se ~::~ "01 ~ Jf J TO -.r"

Mr and M,'" Anion Granqm,t t Th d evening at > er~d dish d,inner <lnd work. ,i" Ihe Ott~~utt nqroe ~o1'~'
of W:1YIW, Wl>~'l' Su~day dinner ~~n,s~e~ndabl~~:·sa':?d M~ss Helga are new members aJ;ld they won prepared or life. t;;!'s"birlh ..... '
guests Jll the Bl,uoe Gettm.an and Miss Mildred Nelson were prizes in cards. Mr~ ~dl ,~:jl~ (}j;\ot1J,t~"~I\d;~~
home. . there Soturday afternoon. For Leota. Johnsttn. ores, Wil~ut and MelVIn ~tmS.

'fa:l';;' ~1~~n~~~n~;~P~\~~~i~~~'i~l: Mr. ul1
M
d MrMs, F1redpMtoWiJ;ikel 0df ~r. and Mrs. Fred Johns~m and ~le~~:U~~.aiternoo~ last wee,k

-----~--~ Gretna, rs. er e a terson an family of Hoskins, were Monday .Mr. aBtl, Mrs. J;oJ;m. Re~jaIr,l.ln,

Gas Gas All I."me Rob~l"t of Waterloo, Neb.. were 1 evening guests last week in the and daUg~t; weXe ~mong gu-e~t~
Tuesday and Wednesday guests Lewis Johnson home ~ol," Leota's in the IJ _~ J3-rudigam home:

Mrs, Jo.s. FLller en.y-s: "Gu-a on my atom.. last week at Herman Brockman's. I _"
G~~ ~~ ~~e~::d lo;o~~d~:a~~t; Adie~I.~ri. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wagner and

family visited Sunday afternoon

~.~~,t~i:.n;;;:dG~~~~··a~~mf~m~~'
A~ all ~ ~~fl, Mr. ~nd Mr!'1. E~~'
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Sample <Ballo~
GENE~AL CITY ELECTION, APRII.;.4; 1939.

Frr Councilman

Vole for ONE ,

D I J Peoples Part>-
WALTER S•.MILLER Citizens Party

, : ,. I.

CJ 1... : .

IFirst Ward ". '.~" - .,...... ,

Vol~ for ON,E

0', " .
. .: ROBERT K. k

0, DR. JOE GILLESPIE ; Peo~les Part;

D· ..... ' \

47.12

'11~ STYLK
BG4~TY, s.nAN.iu,~

IN THIS NeW

INCON$PICUOUS EVEWEAR

NUnlT rUL·VUE
ia ·LOXIT

LOCAL NEWSDiscovering two thieves carrying sev..
eral chickens oul of her farmyard, a
farm woman called the sheriff at once.

She was unable to get the Dumber of
their car but, as a result of the call. the
thieves were arrested less than an hour
after she had notified the sheriff.

The telephone not only protects life
and property, but also saves tim~ and
money in buying, selling and running
errands. [t makes farm life more
pleasant hy keeping folks in easy touch
with friends near and far.

Why not get in touch with
t~e lelephone office today and
find o"\t how little it costs to

/have a telephone1

TELEPHONE
HELPS CaTCH

TH'IEVES

NORTHWESTERN DEL L TELEPHONE COMPANY

Plant the Modern "70" Way for
lEase, Speed, Economy, Profit

Plant oDe I;ound with an Oliver ;Row Crop ~'70'! centraUy mounted
planter and you'U be 6Rwfied t'hat tho ~<70'Y ba8 everything does
every~and i8 a bean~y .any way you look at it. 'Whether8W~ or
r~erorIC;XJ'Beooground~e planter, you get the lWCurate planting at
UJ#otf!l depth that you need (or growing cotton, com, or any other
I'0'r· crop, and later it's atraight.in.line on the row for easy faRt
-Cultivation m*lli 'the .n70"'.' Cennal tool mounting enables y~u to

b::1~~.Ii~~ii~cic:~\vt;-::~::~~~a~dJ.~~:s:::~c::
do not pack the .soU;

I YoulllilCe the war the "70" ~nri!dle.8-'"'f!,mopth,livel, 6-eylfnJ;';'
poW(lr under ~ger.tlpf;ODtrol from 'the comfortable d1'lVer'@flCat_
nUb?mo~ve ~teet~ with steering ~raliliJg ou the t~-;tb.e Oliver
Variable Speed Governor COntrol t}.at 'Coable. you to li60 only the
fuel needed lor the work-sp,ood that cleans up plai-ting in a 'hurry.

Pick your fuel and your t~70"_ror gaaoline it's the tf70" BC L1gh

~:r:u~id:ei:;dei::~:r;::l~h~fi:~~-:~~:~.~~·:'~~~~~~
&trate America's newest tracwr now! '

t

';,Eall~'DaY81~' ." ',~~eddh~g'annivel'sary in March, on his property 1n tlie\:110r,thwest . 'one of hIs kriees. Aiteran'opera-
,r ~:l923.. I part of town . • • Oscat. swa.nsob }"l~'Pn the leg was stif~. A few days
Wayne County Mrs. A. F. Brenn(!l'~ former resi- and Miss Josie Larson Were mar- . ~go" ¥eGona'gle sli~ped 9n some

, ,dent of Wayne, died at Hartford, ried in March, 1903 ... Mrs. W. . 'ice and was again propelled into
'Ea,~~~ nays from the Wnyne S. D., I.February 28, 1923, at tbe E. Howard suffered minor injw'- ·snow. 'rhis time he walked awaY,

Herald ftlt March 22, 1923:· <Ige of IGO. ' ies in -a train wreck when enroute his game leg functioning normal- f,i87
'A ,~roDZe tablet bearing the MrS.1 E. A. Cooper, 80. moth~r ·to Idaho where Mr. Howard went ly.

namesl of all Wayne county nten of Mrs1_W. R. ElliS, died at Blo~Jl1- earlier ... Mrs. Christen Nelson 4. 4~year ..o)d Indiana boy has 620
who shl"ved in the World war has field, if! March, 1923. dIed March 'I, 1903, at th~ age 01 Among ·the exhibits at the na- de~~dl,:!d to 1eave the Santa Claus, 621
arrive{i and will be hung in the Fire Idamaged the D Hall resi 20' ... Miss Carrie Beckman and I ·1 ' tional inventors' congress will be bU~irieSS alone. Last Christmas he 622
coUrt house lobb;y .. The tablet, dence to the extent 011 about $1,= Hismel' 'Workman wel'e malTied a magnetic can opener to piclt up de ided to play St. Niclt. climbed 623
v.r;bich! bears 752 name::;, weighs 500. ' March 25, 1!:J03 High school I \Y' particles of tin and iron sheared int a picnic furnace and, stuck I ••••••••_, .

700 IJ4ilwJds find cost $800 MissiMary Baker and Ray Ham- seniors who gave a play fOl' the 'R 'd Ah off when the can is opened. An.. on the way down His' father had AulomnobUe1or,MOtor Vehicle JlUDd: I

Edward Reynolds, G~ne\'ieve Oler ,~re married March !22, 1923. public included Ethel Holtz, Ethel lOUD out other is an escape-proof fish hook to itear down the' furnace to'ex- Road Dragging 'Dist. No."-lliXleb'en'
Wright and Norman Wilson ,von Aul a Surber, Joy Ley Bnd Geo. .t:dgertoo, Charles Wintel'blU'n, This Fun which will "lteep ~em on once tri~ate him. 624 Leslie SWin:ey, malntainln,g :~nd repair" : ':.~.. :.>:.•~ ;........ 19,20
prizes: offered by the Americ:m R.;,'lndo represented Wayne high DaISY Gamble, Edith Stinson, Don . ny t they're 'Or:'»-'- - .,-~-.> I f. 610 Eddie Oil CO~,agda~r~~g~neg~t,. ~o,' ~Wihar:f,._>~,k~ l· 7'0.11
Legion to students who wrote the in 1he Jdistl'ict declamatory contest Cunningham, Winifred .Hunter, ' 'World. hen state .senators at Lincoln 625 , , pall'S . '

be~r~~~~.o~3:~C~·S~~~58. former- at:~~~~~~ble blizzard struck this ~~~:Ug;:;~M~~~~t;i~~ng.M~~~: FllU. hundred persons watcwhg co~hi~;~nbet::u~o ~:;p:l;~:na~1o ec~:~7t~,as~:~ ~:v~1 :o$~li~~~ :;~ ·~!.~.~~!~Ro:~a:d~dD::r:a~g~~Li!lln:'"gnggr;:i:.·sta; ~'N·'"e~.,r:·.:,3:.·:,_:,:.:.:.M:.:.'~.:,·i:,s:.:.f·:.e:':.i~:.d:.:.t'.:·.:;.-.~,·.~·.:··.:·.~.:.:~~··.::,':,,:..i....::.,:..~:.'.. ~'·2~·.·5~0~
!y. Maud Gamble of Wayn~ died regjon~ March 17, 1923. The day Theobald, Lela Olinstead and Edna the movie, "Too Hot to Handle .. lin his place near BartUey, Neb., step- which a dozen senators tried to .
in Cleveland, Ohio, March 15, was c 1m and unusually warm in Bush ... The city caucus nom- Ind ana, escaped unharmed ~h~n peq on a eat's tail .Tpe cat scratch- change for him without sucEess.
1923. Funeral rites were held in the m rning but by noon a high mated Henry Ley, James Brittain the building caught fire.. I ed the cow. The cow kicked at the Then one of the page boys offered 588 ~~'Ver Rei(lhert, maintaining, unloading ~~ber aJ;lq, eridg~,:,
\'Jayne. wind Jnd heavy snow changed the and Joe Love candidates for may- I - cat and struck Mrs. Proud instead, his assistance and peeled five ones rk " '.' 1:2200

Herlry'Trautwein and Herman scene 0 winter. or, D. C. Main and F.'L. Neely for ~he explosion of an anaestl~ehc breaking Mrs. Proud's left leg. off his roll. :~: ~:~,ny~:~~u:p~~~~'.',~.''g'D·a..slstri··:·.':,:.:::.e:.:.I~"::'f1Iind:.:.:.:':'' :'.' ' '.''' :: : : : :.:'.: ' 321.;00,°0'
Fleer' were nominatE'd candidates A l' port from over the country school board, A. R. Davis for city gas in a New York hospital cauSjed Mr. Proud tried to pull his Wife v ..

for Winside toyvn board. C. E. shows that the year of 1922 was clerJ.-:, lH. S. Ringland 101· treasurer, the death of a patient. who h~d from under the cow. The cow be- ! Try a Herald Want Ad.

~:~s~~~';:'n~; r;:;~te~i~' J~~; gene,raJIy warmer than most. ~'. ~C~i~~;;~~r~~~~i~oe and D. unfergone atumor operation. I==---==z...:.::.:..=::..,:...::.::.:..CO~:::U==N:::TY;--B--i:~-ARD~-=---=::.::::::...:.:=:..:=--1630 Village of Carroll, ~=I::~t.6...:..,....,........:..:...,...... 275,00 ':111

:~Cts~ln:r~o~l~~~~e~~~t~~ ,head a ;:~lt:~i~:~:~t~L~i~~~~~f: :;!~:1:;18J::!h~~i~AE ~ouu ~~;e~:~~~~~itI~£:~~£J~1 ~~£~~:~~~;al~~~~~~~~::~f:~iI~:::~::~ p::e:~proved. 601 ~~~~o~~~~tir ..~~:"$~~omoltonrejecled: .
Business men of Winside f:ihovcl- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Greenwald, our late president, James A. Gar~ to ary, Ind., and other Ol·d~rs Bond of Pete Jorgensen, road over$eer of district No. 45, approved. f Laid Over Claims:

ed the highway east of town where WIsner, a son, March 1,7, 1923; Mr. field, is an effort worthY' of the we e filled. ,The following claims are on moti0r audited and allowed and war~ The follOWing claims 3I:'e o~ file With the county clerk but· 1
dJ!ilts, were six feet deep. and Mrs. Charles Bull, Laurel, a ,subject and will in futUre year's be rants ordered. drawn on the respective funds as herein shown. War- not been pus;>ed on or allowed at this time: . lave

,Mr~. Henry Brune of WinSIde, son March 17, 1923; Mr. and Mrs. Ibetter appreciated than at pres- , Texas yo.uth, 18, received ~is rants to be available and ready for deUvery on April 1, 1939. 1Jentmil Fund: .
wjls jn Sioux City to consult a Otto H. Lutt, Wayne. a son, March ent. The preoratiQn is grand and hlg school dlplorna on the bir~h- Gmera.l FIUnd.: 128 for "......... ./ ; 1250U

·a~~~~~~~. and she will undergo In ~f;ir;~~~~ :U~:b:~l~, c~ft fo~~::~ :ned ad~e;dn~tal~s hf~l1;~~~ '~~v:~: ~~t~~:i~;;e~~-;,O;:e-s~.;.,~;;t Y:f~~ ~~ N. W, ~;'~elephone C~~~':tojls 2-15-39 to 3_t6_3t""°unt 552 tor·u~~i~;=:i:~~:~;:::::::::::':::i:::::~::: 134:60
.T_ C N b M R H ly 0: Wayne, a son February 22, for the sea retw-ned. The stately his marriage. $37.00; tolls 2-21-39 to 2-16-39 $27.25 :$ 64.25 267 for "\" l·····_~·_·········_··,.-·I······, ' 1550

~·he~son~ef~o~:~rRaw~~~gs'and 1923, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnes, mansion of power !tad been to him 555 L. W. Needham, salary as county clerk, March 166.66 3206 fOf ···········~~._····I·~··;-=.:.;.··,~.~~:.:~· .•·····~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~:~:~:~~::: 198:00
Wayne., a daughter, March 22, the wearisome bo"pital ot pain, e last of the Pratt family Voilho 556 Izora Laughlin, salary as deputy... 104.16 "-AIUW- J ....-.u :r'UIUU

~~dB~:~~f:a~:~ef~r :~~~l ~~:::J 1923. and he begged to be taken from ha operated Ii blacksmith snap 55]7 Susan E. 'Ewing, assistant 83.33 Comm. [list. No.3-Misfeldt
at Wakefield. W. J. VanCamp, Wayne gradu- its prison walls, from its oppres- in onnecticut for 261 years, died 556 'M. A. Brittain, recording tor county clerk 3.00 133' for _ :'.0:00

ate, died March 20, 1923. sive, stIfling air, fr,om its home- recently. The shop had been in the 559 LeFebure Corp., supplies D.61 136 for ············.. ···· .. ······;· ;·1····.··· - ,..... 3200
-di~rt~~~i~f/,:ol~~~o,nat{)~h~o~ge~\~f At a caucus in Wakefield C. W. lessncss and its hopelessness. family since 1678. 560 Omaha Printing Co., supplies _............ 19.67 W~ereupon board adjou{Qed,to April 4, 1939. - _... ,

Long Was nominated for city clerk, Gently. sil'ently, the love of a great 561 Mgnroe Calculating Mach. CO' 1 maintenance on 'Monroe L. W: NEE1?~~, <;o~ty Clerk.
89. Fred Larson and Dr. G. W. Hen- people bore the pale sufferer to £storia, Orc., gave up the park- machine . 23.001;a:=========F==~2==2E~~~~~~~~

A. S. Hirsch plnns to move from ton, councilmen. the longed-for healing of the sea, as ou please plan after a trial 460 Hedman Mfg. Co., die for check Iprotector 10.00 j_ '
Carro1f to Wayne. From Wayne 'Herald for March to live or to die, as God should Ipr ved that drivers parked at all 562 J. J. Steele, salary as county treasurer. March 166.61 ••• Are You lfungry? .. L~t~8'Eatl

'Mi$s Estella Ziemer of ~l'ins, 26, 1903: The building occupied by will, within the Sight of its heav- an$les, double, triple and even in 563 LDeoornotahBya~.dse,teSeallear, yassalsstd~enPtU,t,y""",*"f",.,.,.,', ','.' ,.,',',',','.'.', ..,'.,..,.,'"..,',',.,',',','.',' 10
8
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and Howard Jones of i:toll, the NQrfolk Press was burned. .. ing billows, within soond of its the center of streets. 564 Il." B k ' '.. . .
were~married March 17, 19 3. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. CUller arc manifold voices. With wan, feve.l'- - 565 J. J. Steele, Co. Treasurer, expre advanced - - 1.24 a er S I' unch' R'o'om'

Mr! and Mrs. A. W. Blaker of moving from Dakota City t~ Wayne cd face tenderly lifted to the cool- A New York senator is goingj to 566 Frank F. Korff, salary as clerk f dist. court, March 166.66 1

Wak1field, observed lheiJ 53rd . Silas Mellick built a IlIew barn ing breeze he loolted out wistfully o1'!~~nize a physical training class 567 '~annakBFet.hKFoUrflIfe.rC·laesrsklstoaf"dt,--s"t"r"l--c"t--'c ..o..u..r"t...' ..s"t"a..t·e····v"S"... ·E"·u..g..e..n.. ·e~ 54.001~======;===!=========:=:::i :;===-2!
I --;-------1- --- upon the ocean's changlllg won- fori his colleugues. He asserts tnat 568 ~.1 I

del'S; on its far sails, whitening in thq confining work of a senatod is Kinkaid ,............................... 43.96
the morning light: on its restless not conducive to good health. 569 Winside Tribune, printing of Bat Dockets 45.00
waves, rolling shoreward to break 570 Frank F. Korff, clerk of district court, postage. 12.50
and die beneath the noonday sun; ~ust as a fire insurance salcs- 571 Omaha Printing Co., equipment 153.00
on the red clouds of evening, arch- ,m n was being turned away, a 572 J. M. Cherry, salary as county judge, March. 158.33
mg low to the horizon on the se- blaze blanketed the house next 573 Aletha Johnson, assistant L ,.................. 83.33
rene and shining 'Pathway of the do r. The salesman was called 574 J. M. Cherry, county judge, recdrding bonds, $3; postage,
stars. Let us think that his dying back and the deal was made. $12.85; phone toll, 30c; supplies, $2.48. . .. 18.63

~~~; ~·~:~a~~:~~i~:~~~i~~u~~~~ A Pennsylvania man has to go ~;~ r~~n&~~r~~~~~~·'j~~~~~i~~~~··~~:··M~;g~~:·Fi~h~~t;··& 7.00
know. Let us believe that in t'he do-tvn into <l mine to the four tlpns Larkin - , ,........... 8.41
silence of the receding world he of cml1 he put into his basement. ~~~ ~. BhDesckher'lsaslarYlyasCcourrty sU1Perintendent, March \166.66
heard the great waves Qreaking on Thlc bottotyt dropped out of his rna a c 00 upp 0., supp ies 7.65

~p~~rt~~~r ;~~[:d ~~~wfetl~ea~r~:~~ co~l bin int~ an~bandoned ~hd~, ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~,C~~l~%~~P:~~tt~n~~;;;ff.°~:;~h·:::::::.::::::::::::::10~:~~
of eternal morning." Watch thIlt yawn. A St. Louis 581 James H. Pile, county sheriff, mil-eage _..... 2.72

m."n landed in tile qospital aCter 582 L. C. Gildersleeve. salary as county assessor. --$50:00;
giving a hearty yawn. He dlSlo- expenses, $12.15 __ , 62.15
rated a vertebra m his neck and 583 O. B. Nelson~ salary as county janitor, March. 65.00

Dr. L. F. Perry, dentist, phone wiU spend severnl days in a brace. 584 Gr.een Mask Laboratories, supplies .. 11.75
88-W. nl7tf - 585 Huntington Lab., Inc., supplies 10.00'

Mrs. Bul'r R. Davis and Ml's. ab·;:~~l~~l~e :~~;;~';.af~ ~a~Wgea~i;~~I~86 ;:~:'~~~yNa.~~.~~.I.. ~.~.~, ~~:: ..~~~ ..~~~.i.~~~,.~~ ~~~.~~ ~~~~~: 108.38
Walden Felber were in Sioux CityThursday. th~ furniture hunUng couple Cap 5"87 E. H. Molgaard, maintaining, unloading lumber and bridg~

CI=~I:~~~~~ ~~a::;, r:L ~~~eth~~~m t~l~m;:~~~:s O~~f~iS~~ez 588 ~~i~~r ~i·~h·~·rt:·~~·i~t~i~i·~g:··u~i~·~dj~:;g·i~~b;F~~d·b·rt'd~ 4.40
DOl Wayn~. Neh. m9tf out. work : <....................................... 1.20

461 Bartels Land & Inv. Co., borrow dirt and fencing, amoUtit
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fanske Because admission at a North- claimed $21.70, allowed at . 17.00

brought Mrs. L. A. Fanslte home westem UnIve.rsIty school, dance Bridge Flmd.:
from Lmcoln Friday and remained WflS chargqd at a cent a pound. 587 Oliver Reichert, maintaining, unloading lumber and brid~

for~~.e :~el{;:~~.J. E. Keqey of ~~:~l.0~~~C1I~1~~stt~~~i~~2wae:~ 586 ~~~~ l\i~ig~~t:d~··~~i'~t~·ini~; ~i~~di~g·-i~b~;·~~d·b;i·dg~ 4.80
Malvern, Iowa, visited from thle heaviest 145. work 4.80

;=,~~du~r~~d~l~;y~s;tO~p;;;;;;~;~;d;aY;;;;;;W;;it;h;;;;;;M~r·1 A Salt Lake motorist saw a b:ain ~~~ ~: g: ~:::::: ~~~~:: t~eeaas~"::2 f;~~~g~t a~~:~~~~d .~::::::.::::::::~:. i~~:~~
cqming and put on his brakes. the 591 Wheeler Lbr. ~ridge & Supply,Co., lumber. 47.06
c* skidded on the .ice, careehed 592 S. C. Nelson, unloading lumber 1 2.40 Ffr Councilman
in~o a POle and overtulned into a 593 Fred G. Miller. storag~ of county lumber J}w~...•• :..: .•.,j.:....... 27·60 '\' t f OTN!.. I
di~ch. 'JJhe train sto·pp~d 50 feet J. M Cherry, county JUd~e, orders that Mothers" ,Penslons Let ,': 0 e or J:. , , \
~rbl11: th~ crossing. allowed at amounts listed m cl~im' Nt· 594. ; , .,' ,I .", ; D IIi: . ' , ";, .

_ , I Mrs. Lyle Asay, Wayne ' . .~...:. 20.00 , ~ - < ••"d ·<~~:·1i ',' ~'·I,.I. ',.

eA Chicago man, 691h~, Just lin- Mrs. Daisy Pi • i . __, ,..,_,.."....; .._.......... 20.0P . E. E, IGrILEY ·-l.··,';:·.··':"··Htl...\I:-".,,:J;'j9Jtw.~ns ~arly
.~ e~rl'~~\b.~~ ~~g;e Js ow "" ~rs_ ~~d{"R:~~?::~;'; 0.00 ~IT'"~·· .q;;;~t>ffXPoj .. ,.."'-, .: .
tl ed four years ago as mall ar- Admlni_ Exl't'!"'" f1wJd; '. CARL E. WRIGIfIT "" -;Peojlles P~rty
rif.r and decided to avoH:! iJiac- 595 Esther Thompson, balance of salary, county relief director za,92 D
tirity by going to school. 596 Harold Dotson, salary as corrunkJdity clerk .... 30.00'

_ 597 Myrtle Johnson, salary as visitGr for county relief office 75.00 _..,..-"-..-..-··-"-..-..-...:...-"-..-..-··:.....Lr-..-~-..,....,....:..~~.....,,,,;;:.-.....,..p.-

m
IJ~i~Z l~~n~ d~~?Si~~St~~wcoajt~ ~~: ~~t~o~~ 'IrJ~~~Q~i~~~:e~~1~:~~gf~~~~~~T~e~··:::........... ;:~ ,'Third Ward
aryland. They met a cow ~~ a 600 Myrtle Johnson, mileage, Febr ary '21 to March 20...... 18.05

1b idge over a small stream. An~ry Old AcIe Ass Flmd.:

~jwB;~:~~datt:h~Pt~a~.o r:t~' ~~: 631 Old Age AssiS~~:~:i:epers~=" 3,281.80

sU·eam. I 632 Child Welfare Assistance for 33 persolls for March . 721.41
Blind AssIstat1 I'WMI,

l
In Flori1;la a- worl{man ~as' 633 Blind Assistance for 2 persons! r March .

clawling through a fence. l wo Unemployment lief Ftmd: .
miles awaY'a truck ·crashed in~o a 554 N. W. Bell Telephone Co., rentals and tolls for county

~;l:,t~a~:;~ga~~~~ht~~l:~:~o;~~ 602 ~li:~aO~:~~o;·;~p~·~~·t··f~~··~·~~~~··~·f··M~;~·h; .. ···.................... 16.70-

rkman lost tWd fingers because Elm.er Johnson, Willow Nook Srore. LaPorte, Colo. 20.00
o burns. Leonard M. Pickering, Lincoln, iNebr ,.......... 10.00

...,.. -?,Mrs. Alice Chance, balance due' for care of poor 10.00
Two Pennsylvania Irish friE1nds Tabitha Home, support of poor Ichildren . 40.00

v wed a half century ago that the 603 City Grocery, groceries ft;Jr poor, ,.... 24.00

~ s~leone~c~iV~~ ~~~il~ ~f:h~~~ ~~~ W~h~~,sO~~0~:~~'g~6~~f~:sI~~rp~:r ..~:::~~::~~:~::::~~::: t~:~g
t e grave of the other. One dIed 606 Weibles Grocery, groceries for poor 7.00
4 years ago and the other hal ful- 607 Sdeway Store, groceries for popr :................ . 10.00
Ii led hIS promise each year. 60~ Dr. S. i\. Lutgen, professional f~rvices for poor 7.50

~
~ 609 W~yne hospital, room, care and operation for poor 45.00

Dana and Gmger Lamb, 1.Al1tfi aU 610 E~die Oil Co., gas, oil and re~a:rs ~ ;.......... 14.30
t eir equipment on theIr backs, Gil J'ay Drake, WPA. foreffi!in, pro ect No. 4716 12.00
P an to explore Mexican ju~gles 612 M*1s Baker, ass1Staq~ m FSA office 3/6 to 18 mel. 30.06

~
r two years. They expect tdt go C(nmty , Fund:.
here not even' natives V'en~ure f Camm. Dist. No.~ I-ErXleben

a d hope to find Mayan cjUes 553 D. A. Lubricant Co., lUbili.can~ .
s irit lands and enchanted likes: 61~) Frank Erxleben, overseeit!lg fO~*'FebrUary ., : :

:;~I ~k~~:;:~e~~~c\; ~~s~::~~ ~".~'.S~~,V.llIl~~~..:::::: ..,........
.J I I i.c Co"n\m. Dist. No~ 2-Swihart
6101, Ed~ip, Oil Co., gas, oil and repa s _ L ':.
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I


